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2715 PENNSYLVANIA AVE.  Washington, DC
November 2, 2017

M Street N.W.

Parcel 305 / 7

Proposed Building “Footprint” - At Grade Level and Above 

Pennsylvania Avenue N.W. 

7,211 SF Lot Area
(Per Plat of Subdivision filed in the Surveyor’s Office of the District of 
Columbia on December 8, 2015, in Subdivision Book 210 Page 117)

PUD Approved by DC Zoning Commission in Z.C. Case No.15-18
(lnitio L.P. - Consolidated PUD & Related map Amendment at Square 1194)

Lot 15
SQUARE 1194
2715 Pennsylvania Ave. NW
Washington, D.C.

PROPERTY LINE 
Lot 15 Square 1194

Proposed Building 
“Footprint” at 2nd 
thru 4th Floors 

25’ RESTRICTION LINE
imposed by “AMOCO
Deed” recorded in Liber 
9755 folio 65 and by 
“US Government Deed”
recorded in Liber 9780 
folio 55 

Proposed Building,“Footprint”- At Grade 

Lot 807 
Square
1194

East 82.60 feet

South 24 feet

North 65 degrees 20’00” West - 80.90 feet

S
outh 28 degrees 16’ 50” W

est  83.47 feet
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570 PUBLIC LAW 1$4--0CT. 20, 195.1 [65 STAT.• 

63 8tnt. 4. 

63 Stat. 4. : . . 
2.U, s: C..§ 3.tb. 

GO Stat. 800. 
2 u. s. c. tats. 

Public Law 184 CHAPTER 522 
AN ACT 

October ill, 1951 
IS. HliuJ To provide for. the exchange of certain lnn.ds owned b)' rue· United States of 

Ameiicn for rertain 11rlYntely 6wlled-lnnds. 

·se it enacted by .t!t,e Ber111,te and H61~# .. of J:lep;·e~1ritqii1Jes df the 
hJ!~l!~~mo.nt or th" [lr~ited State.~' of America in OonrJre<'P1 ass&ni'bled, That, in ordet ~o 

E$change or cm:tatn adJuSt the bouncfaty of the Rock Creek and Pototnac Pal'kway 1n: 
1
imds!n °· c. c-0nnection with plans for providing a p11rk-Jike treiitment at the 

ehtrimce to Ge?rget.own, and. in connection with. the .fut~1re wide,~ing 
of Pennsylv~n11a Avenue, the Secretary of the Intermr 1s a1Jthor1.zed 
tn accept on behnlf of and without cost. to the United States of 
America, from the owner thereof, unencumbered fee-simple title to the 
foJ.lowin'.g-described parcel of land sitttated in th~ District of Columbia 
and more partic11fo.rlv described 11.s follows: 

Part of lot 14, square 1194, aeper plat recorded in the Office of the 
Surveyor of the District of Columbia in book 29, page 72, described 
ns foUows: 

. Beginning for the same at the intersection oi the easterly line o:f 
Twenty-eighth Sttoot and the south line of M Street, said point of 
beginning ?eing,also the northwest corner o~ said lot·14; thence along 
tlle south hne of M Street east sev~nty and nmety-fiye one-hundredths 
feet to the northeast corner of satd lot 14; thence lll a southwesterly 
direction a long the arc of the circle, the radius of which is two hundred 
and no tenths £ei:it~ deflecting to tl:ie right an arc ~list~ncepf seventy
one arid.two oirn~hundredths feet to the northerly lme of Pennsylvanrn 
Avenue; thence along said northerly line of Pennsylvania Avenue 
north sixty-five degrees twenty minutes west fort;r-four and fifty one
hundredths feet to the easterly lina of Twenty-eighth Street and the 
,;011thweRt cornlw of said lot 14; thence along said easterly :Jine of 
Twentv-eighth Street north 110 clegre.es three minutes west forty;.five 
and sn,•enteen one-hundredths :re.et. to the point of beginning, contain-
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571 65 STA'l',] PUBLIC LAW 185-00T. 20, 1951 

ing three thousand tlneee hundred twenty~two and fo.rty~three Qn&-
hundredths square feet\ .. · 

And upon acceptance of such.title to sucltpa:i;cel:o:f la:nd, th~ 8!lCfe'.' 
t,a.ry o.£.,t~e Ipte.rior, ~~iil!g £or a.pf °'1f'h.el11~If of.. the ~nited. St.a···tes.· 

of Amerrca,. ls authomzed .and directed to con:v.ey, ,mthoµt e,<isD tQ 
tha United Sfla:tfS .o"J .Aa1e1ic~ ,to, the gtantor ol the<a~0¥8",ge~l}ed, 
tract ~! 1.a:nd, ~JI right, /titl~, _and ifi~[eat of the lJn1t~ ,:Stat.es,:o~ 
America ll'l ~d to th:e:f0Jlo:w1ng..d,~1,'1bedtr.a-0t ofland>owned.by: 
tho United·.Stat~s of .A.ni~tim:Ui,nd foea:tedin the·Di1,t,rfot of .Columbia, 
more particularly described as ,foUows: .· . . . 

Parts of lots 9 a,:n:d 10, ~q1:1a.re l.184 as p.~ plat ree-0r,p,ed in: th~ Office 
of the Sur-vai9r -0r the fhst:rict o:f:Orilumhia,:in BookG. T. 2,at pagt\ 
23, desoribed,ns rQUows: ·•· , .· · . . . .. : . 

Beginning for the same at a point on the south., line pf ¥,~~t; 
said point of beginning heing the northw~~~o~~~:Qflot ~.M4it®.ll;i'ilg 
thence. along the south Hne of M St:reet east. t}ij:tty:-nhie and fi..~.!'1ive 
one-.hundr~dths. feet to the north13ast corner of lQt 10; tfu>,p,ee along 
the eastline, oJ,said lot 10 south twenty~:four: feet; th<aii~~::so11t~~ve11t.Yr 
eight degrees sixteen minutes. fiifty seeqn;ds w:~st eighty.:.fl'free•and 
fort.y-.seven one~hu:ndredths feet:to :a pomt. in the northerly line of 
P~nnsylva,.nio. Ave,:nue,; said. p~µit be~~Jh,e . ~~~ C,Ot,9\3,t ~:f, .~~id; 
lot 9; th~c::E}',alon~ th~ w~s~lµJ~ (.).f~iiJoJ , t~ J~:g~k1,;~1, .;*1-d,
fifty-one one-b,m1µrajlhs. feet. to tp,e _.p(?l,nt, ?.f ,~g1mw.1g1 eo. , '. g
two thousand four hundred two and e1glity~s1x onec-nundredtms·squal'& 
feet. 

of convey.Th~ dee<ls of co_nyeyunce .from the Uni.t~~ ~tates o.tAmerica shall ,m~".°c1s 
contarn such cond1t1ons1 covenant~ rpr:restr1ct1ons a.s the S{;l~ret11ry of 
the Interior, after cousultiltion with the Niltioual Capital Park and 
Plannin~ Co!nrnission, sha1l se~ .fit to impose in connectio11 with the 
future w1demng of Penn.~ylvamtJ,'Ave1:me. 

All land desct•iptions set forth iuthii-, 4,ct a;re in accm.'dance with a. 
pl:1,t ?f computati?n .recorded Jn the Office .of the Surveyor of the 
DlSt.rtl't of Cohunbrn msnrvey:book 161, page.809. 

Approved October 20, 1951. 

Public Law 185 CHAPTER 523 
AN .ACT 

To provide for the ru1le, trtms.fer, or qultclailn of title. to certain lnnds In .1.'~Iori<la. 

Be it en..acte(1 by the Seruite (UUl JJ;ouse. of Re,7>1.·esent(&ticves of the 
United States of .1.hne1-iqa in Oon{lte.attassembled, That the Secretary 
0£ the Interior sha.11, as soon us reusoun.blv possible, ma]H~ an inyesti
gation to determine whether o.r not~ei'fain1and.s between the shore line 
of the Gulf of.Mexico and township 6 soutll, riu1ge 12 west, Tallahassee 
meridian, Flo1:ida, as represented 011 tl;te official plat approved in 
April i834 are unsurveyed public lands. The Secretary shall promptly 
notify all interested _persons oi his determi;nation in such manner as 
he may find, appropriate. 

SEU. 2.. If the Secretary .finds any such unsurveyed puhlie lands, he 
shaJl cause them to be surveyed. I:f such lands have not been itppro
printecl under the public-land laws, the Secrett1;ry slrnll appraise such 
lands nn<l offer them for sale for a period of thirty days at their 
appraised price to the owners of the adjoining uplands in sneh 
township. 

SEC. 3. If the Secretary determines that the arl'.as investigatell under 
this Act arc not unsurvc}yed public lands, he shall, upori request of 

· 

Oct-obe.r 20, 1951 
[EL R. 2001] 

Florida. 
Snle, ~tc., of certab, 

lands. 
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EXOUANGE Olt OEUTAIN LANDS IN GEORGETOWN, D, 0, 

WBDNBSDAY, AUGUST 8, lOIU 

UNITJW &i·AT•:e S•:NATJ-;, 
HtrllC(Htf~ll·rn:~: ON J>17111,rc Bull,DINCl8 AND OrtOUND8 

o!-' Tm: Cm,11\IITTl:•: oN Pum,w WonKR, 
WaRhinyton, D. 0, 

Thn 11uhcomm\tt1•0 m1•t, J>lll'!\111mt. to cnll, nt 10: JOB. m., in room 412, 
81•11ntn Ofri1"11 B11ildi11g, S,•nntor Hollf'rt H. K<1rr rm~iding, 

l>rl'!ltmt: H1111nf,0114 K1•rr (r,r1•11idi11g), l\fnrtin, nwl Cnso, 
Ah10 1>rmll'11t.: J,;!hnvorth W. B11H!l<1U. 1 stuff l'llgirwnr. 
HPnntor Kt.1111. Tho h1•11ri11g will como lo ordor. 
Mr. Bns!loU,, will you t1it. down thorontul till\ UK hriofty whM i11 in

voh•c,d in 8. 14/iO, wfii1•h hill will lw irl!rnrtcrl in tlH' rc11·ord nt thi11 point. 
(S. J4/iO i11 U!I follo\\'R:) 

(H, WO, &2<1 Con,., Ill IUI,) 

.\ 1111,1, To 1,ro1·hlf for tho e1cha11go ol rcrtaln lan•ls owntd h)' tho tnllA.-tl Htat111 ol Auwrlw for certain 
Jlrh·at~ly ownNJ 11111<1., 

/Je it c1111r/til by the Sr11t1k: am/ /1111111e of llrpruenltllit•rs of the United Stn~a of 
,lmrrir11 in Ca11grrHH 11uc111blrd, That, In order to adj11Kt. tho houndary or th11 Hock 
Cr,mk aml Potomac Parkway In r.01111nctlo11 with planR for providing a r,ark-llko 
trl'almnnt at. tho outranoo to Ooorgctown, a111l In connection with tho future 
wldonlng or J>11n1111ylvanla Avonuo, tho Hccrctary or tho Interior IK authorlr.ed to 
uccnpt 011 behalf of aml without coHt to Um United StateK of America, from the 
owner thereof, unoncumhered trcc-1dmplo title to the lollrnvlng-dc.~crihcd parcel
or land situated In tho Dh1trlct of Columbia anrl mom particularly described Ill! 
follows: 

Part or lot 14J."<tuarc I 1114, BIi per plat recorded In tho Office or the Sur\'oyor or 
tho J>IHtrlct of \Joluruhla In book 20, page 72, dcHcrlbcd a.~ follow11: 

Beginning for the imrno at tho h1terHcctlon or tho ea.qterly lino or 'fwonty-clghth 
Stroot and tho south lino or M Street, Raid point of l)(lf(lnnlng being al110 tho 
northwCAt corner of said lot 14; thence along tho M>uth line of M Stroot cast IIOVenty
and nlnoty-Hvo ono-humlredtl111 tcot to tho northeast corner of Raid lot 14 ·I thcnoo In 
a ROuthwesterly direction along tho arc of tho circle, tho radius of wh oh iit two 
hundred and no tenths feet, deflecting to the right an arc distance of !iCVCnty-one
and two ono-hundredthH feet to tho northerly Uno or Pennsylvania Avenue; thence 
along Kaid northerly lino of Ponm,ylvanla Avenue north sixty-five dogroos twenty 
minutes wost Corty-four and flrty one-hundredths (llCt to tho CBllterly tine of 
Twenty-eighth Stroot and tho southweRt corner of said lot 14; thenoo along said 
easterly lino or Twenty-eighth Street north no degrooa three mlnulell wCAt forty-five
and Hoventoon one-hundredths tcct to tho point of beginning, containing throo 
thouflAnd thrco hundred twenty-two and forty-three ono-hundrcdtha square foot, 

And upon acceptance or such title to Buch ~reel of land, tho Socretary of the 
Interior, acting for avd on behalf of tho United Statc.4 or America, la authorized 
and directed to c011\'oy, without cost to the United States or America, to the 
grantor of tho above-doscrlbed tract of land/ all right, title, and lntereflt of the 
Ut,ltoo States of America In and to the follow ng-dCHcrlbed tract of land owned by
tho United Statos of America and located In the District of Columbia, more 
particularly deacrtbcd as follows: 

Parts of lots O and 10, ~uaro 1194, as per P-!at reoorded In tho Office of the 
Surveyor of the District or Columbia In Book 0, T. 2, at page 23, dCACribed as 
follows: 

1 
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2 EXCIIANOE or CERTAIN LANDS IN OEOHOElTOWN, D. o. 

llrRl1111h1R for f ho 11111110 Rf, " 11111111. 011 I hr 1111111 h lino or 1\1 HI rro1. 11nhl 11111111 11( 
hr11l1111l11,t helnK tho 1111rthw1•At 1•oru11r or lot. ii and r111111lng I hom•o n{11111< i-111111u111h 
11111' or M fltl'f'l•f. 1•ll!II thlrty-111110 n111I ntty-n,,,i 11111'•111111,ll'('!lllhfl root In tho 1111rl.l111RHI, 
ror1111r or lot. Ill: llwnro nl11111( I ho MNI 111111 nr Hnlcl Int. Ill 1111111 h f w11111\•-fo11r fc•nl: 
Ihm11•n 1111111 h h'l'OIII y-11l11hf. dl'!l;l'fll'fl "'""'''" 111l1111lt1A nr, y llfll'lltlllA 11·1•111. ,;lghl,Y-U1r1111
111111 fort \'-1111 \ 

01'11 111111-h11111lrt•1fl hM (rflf. to n 11111111 In tho 1111rl h11rh· lh111 nr 1'01111111·1· 
VAIIIR A,:111\111', 1111hl 1111l11t h,1t1ic I hr 11011( hwo11I t~r1wr of 11nltl lot, Ii: t.h1111u11 nln11ic tho 
wr11I llnl' or Mhl lot O1111rth 11h111h·-1111\'l'lt n111I Ort1·-n11r 0111> htt111lr111lllu1 fr11 I In tho 
11111111 or l1111(h111h11(, 1'11111 Rlllllll( I\\'II f h1111~1u11l r,iut h11111lrr,1 f,WII ""'' i1ll(hl Y·"'x 
1111n-h11111l1'111II h11 IIIIIIRl't' frr•f., . 

1'ho 1h•111l11 ur 1'C111,•111·a111m frt1111 nncl lo th" Unllocl fltntl'll or A111l'tlrn 11hnll 1•1111l11l11 
1111,•h 11t1111lltlo1111, C'Clll\:c,11n11h, or rt•~ltlrllnn~ 1111 1h11 tl1•rrrtnry or 1h11 lnlc•rlor, 11f111r 
1'C1111111IIAlln11 with tho Nnllonnl ('n11llnl P11rk nnrl Plm111l111< ('11111tnlNRln11, 11hnll Rt•n 
fl! lo h1111t1"" 111 r111111r1•!1011 with Ihr (111 uro wlcl1•11l111t nr 1'11111111)·h0Anl11 A\'1 111111•, 

All '"'"' ,lr111•rlptlo1111 ROI, rntlh In thlA Ac•t 111'(1 In nrc•rtrelRlll'O with I\ 111111, or 
0011111ulAtfo11 l't'C'ntclrcl In tho Olfhm or lhll Hunr•yor or lh1• lllHlrlc't. 11r C11l11111hln lu 
1111n·ry book 1t\ I, IIRl(O :um. 

.Mr. BAHRF.'1'1'. S. 14/ill woulcl 1111lhori1.r1 llw S11l'l'c1tnn· or irtfNfor lo 
ron, . .,,. 11 c•t•rlnin ll'tl<'t o( 11111d now ow1wrl h,· Uw l111i'l1•cl Hfnl<'H l11•lcl 
t\R n i·i,tht-ol-wnv for Hm•k ('rt•t•k n111I J>ofomnc J>11rkw11v, to t.h11 
Atn<'rii•nn Oil ( '<•. in 1•x1•l11111J!o (or t.1111 1•011,·1•v111u•n lo If,o Unitc•rl 
8tnh•R of n tm,·t. of ln111I nt. llw irtl<'l'IH'l'lion of (\•111111rlv1111i11 A,·1111111,. 
'l'wll11t,,·-.1ighth :-if.n•nl, 111111 l\1 Slrt•111, NW. · 

~01111tor l(t:tm. Now, Htop t·i~ht, tlwr,,. 
S1•1111tor ~f .\llTIN. 1 woulil lilw to ~,,t. lhnf. Jocnfnd in my own 111i11cl. 
8111111tor I\ t:nu. IA'f, thnt J!O ri~ht, 111. I hnv11 n pint. l111r11, 11 11111nlll'r 

0111• thnn thnt, nn,I tlwn Wt' will look nf. f.hnt., Hhi1w111g !hf' i11h11'fl1•,~tinn 
or P,1111111~·1\'nnin A\'«'IHI<', .M HI r,,,,1, nml 'l\,,.,111 h-f'iJ!'ht h Ht r11l'f,. 

H1•11nlor :\l.,n1·1N. I 11111 11r1•1tr lnmilinr 1\·ilh thiH dty. Whflro iH 
lhnt in fhfl c•it,,·1 j11Ht wh1•rt,? • 

Sountor ·Kt-mu. 'l'hnt i11 011 :\[ 8trec•t or l'ft1t1Hyh•11nin. Av!'l111t11 jusL 
4 or r, hlodcM, RH I u11d<'1'11l11111I ii, l11•for11 you gl'I, to (h•org11tow11. 

!\fr. BAHHt-:TT. 'l'hnt. i11 ri1d1t.. llc1 r11 iH 11,,, Unck Cr1•l'k J>nrkwny. 
N'IIRtor MAttTIN. 'Yl'8, 
Mr. lhHs1i:1·T. Down hl'low lwrl' is the Potomne Hivor, which l'OJHtlK 

in t h<'l'l'. · 
~nator K•:nn. Now wnif. n mi1111to. 
Sc1Ultor MAnTtN. wf1ich hridg<' i11 this now? 
Mr. IlAssETT, This is tht' hrit1w, O\'t'r Uook Crl'l'k in thl' pnrkwny. 
MllAlor MARTIN; Iti this tho bri«lgo t.l1nt runs on over to Ooo~n-

town? 
:\fr. BAAs1-;-rr. Yt's, 
Sonator Kt:tm. That is tho frr.o,\·a~·1is it not? 
Mr. BAs8E'M', 'rho (roowa ,. comes r1~ht unclt'r hero. 
&nator MARTIN. 'l'his is' Rork Crook wtH,ro wo go up nnd hit 

Connl'dicut A vonno. 
:\(r. BASSETT, That is right.
&nator MARTIN, And so on up.
N'nator KERR. You 11a,· that ts Hork Cr£1t>k? Whcro is th<1 Rock 

Cl'N'k stream of wnter? · 
Mr. BASSETT. Woll, they do not show it. hero. 
Senator MARTIN. It, is prohablv on this sido, I boliovo. I drive 

up that. W&';:i of course, 88 \'OU know; J livo up thnt WI\V', . · 
Senator ·A.ERR. Well, that map that you have ihore showing

Ponns,·l~ania Avenue Bridge and M Strcot Dridgo over Rock Crook 
Park shows us a picture of upper. structures going approximately 
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8 tXC:UANOE 011' OER'rAJN LANDS IN OEOll<JETOWN1 D, C, 

onHt nrul wo11t, nrul thon holow 1,hnt, n lower Rl,r111:turn of tho Jto,•k 
(h·1wk ,lrivown,v gol11g npprmcltnnlflly north n11d Aolll,h; i11 tlmt m>l'rout.? 

Mr. HAKIU:'1"1'. 'rlmt iH ri1(11t. 
H11nnt.or MA U't'rN, 'l'hnt iH right,, 
H-ount.or K1r,nn, Now wo Hon wlwro M Ht,rooL Jti1Ni 011L to 'J'w1mf,y-

oighU1. H11t1nt.or Mnr·tin, 1111, IIH go 0111, 111111 look nl, thiH. · 
Hountor MA111'1N. All right,. ', . 
Hmmt(>r K•mn. J,nt tho J'(l(:Otd Hhow lh1Lt Hm11L1.t1r Mnrlln nud l nJ'O 

. going out lo look nttho ground.
l.1111, IIK flt1d 011 l,wlto ILl'<l tho wlt.110HHN1 lwro. 
Mr. Nm,•,N. I 11111 lhif.f,fl n11 tho fll'llt wil,UOHH, H,•11111111·. r nm ,John 

· Nol1111, of Uw Cnpll.nl 1'nrk mul Pln11ni11g Comrnh1Hio11. · 
141'1mf.or K1rnn. You Ht·o Nnlon, of whHI,? 
Mr. N01,A N. l'nrk nnd l'ln1111l11g (Jo111111huiio11. 
H1111ntor J( tmu. Of f,ho I>i11f,ricl, or C~olmnhin? 
Mr, Nor,r.N. Nnllonnl Cnpil,111 Pnrk nrul J>ln1111ing CommiHHion, 
H111int,or K•:rm. Nnl.ionnl Cnpit.nl l'nrk 01111 Pln1111ir1g (1ornrniHHl011. 
Nnxt iH '1'l11111111Ho11 1 AH!liHtnr1I, 8t1JJlll'i11t.N11lont or Urn Nnlionnl 

Cnpil,nl PnrkK. 
l\fr. '1'11m111HON. I 11111 lwr-1,, 
Hnrml-or l{•:1111. Ifor,, iH ARht.11111of tho Honrd of inning Adj11Hhrwnt 

or WnHhinglmt.
.Mr. AKll'l'ON, I 11111 horo, Honnl,or. 
Hmml,or K~:1111. lloru ht Whitloy, of t.lao Arrwricnn Oil Co. 
~fr. WmTr,1-:v. I nrn ho1·0,Hir. · 
Hr•nnf.or IC•:111t. J(umnwr mul O'Dnv, hot.11 of Anwricnn Oil Co. 
MI', I{ lrMMt:11, Y (!!I, Hil', • 

Hl'lmf.or K•:rm. On!!ch, rnprrmnnt.iug thn Ho.vR' Ul11h of WnHhington.
Mr. 0ARmr. YPH, Hir. Mr. DnviH iK lwro, 11IH0 o( tlw Boys' Club. 

Omwrnl Dnvi,1111111, of tho 01101wit.own Cit,iznnH' AHHorinlion: 
Mr. Nor.r.N. If wo might giv11 voll juHt u quick r.xpln1111t.io11 of what 

thiR Rituntlon is nil nhout-- • 
Hnnntor K1mu. You nro,John Nolen? 
Mr. Nor,HN, Y,'ff, Rir. J t.hink ,vou might wnnt to know whnt to 

look for whott \•011 go on tlw gro11111f. 
Honnlor K1-:im. Why don't, you go with UR? 
Mr. Nor,.,N. I wo111d l.,ovorv~lnd to. 
Hnnalor MAllTIN. You nrogomg to ol>poso this? 
Mr. Nor.,m, No; not oppcmo it. do not think VOil have any 

opposition to it. I think ovorybodv is for it. · 
Sountor K1mn. 'I'hnt is tho reason I begin to wonder ahout. it. 

(Lnughtor.J
Sormtor MARTIN. W"ll, if ovnrvhody is for it--
Henntor K1mn. I want to know whnt it is, mysoJr. 
S11nntor MARTIN, H everybody is for i~, why not let us go out there 

and tnko a man of oach group, and if overvbody is for it I do not see 
very much whero wo ought to object, excop't I would liko to know whBt 
is involved. 

Senator KERR. That is what I want. 
Mr. TnoHPSON. May I suggest, Sonat.or, that ie what I was going 

oo recommend aleo that you tako ono o( tho Planning Commi88ion, 
tho Park &rvicof ti1o·ou company, and tho Boys' Club, and I think 
it "'ill reveal itse f quite clearly on the ground better than on a plat. 
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&1t1RIOI' l{•int1. '111111 110hll11lf.11l1\ will l'l111(1RH whll11 fl. J(Ol'H nllf, f,J 
h1Mv1•11I. Iho 1ti11111, 

( l'h11 1·0111mltt11,, 111111111 1111 ot1-1dl11 nx11111l11n lion or 11111 p1·of>l'l'I h•M 111 
q1111Mtit1111111il 1111'11 1•11t111•1111tl 11111111 ,•01m11IU1•n. ru11111.) 

Hi111nlor 1{•11111. l,c•t 1h11 r1 1c'fll'tl 1d1ow lhnf, Ht111nlor 01H1•, Hc11111fnr 
~lnl'IIH, 111111 Ht11111tcu· l(11rr wc•llf 1ml nncl Jool((lcl 111 1111' lr11,•l11 of 11111,I 
1\I th,, hwntlon nil tlw izro11n,I, wlw1·,, M Hlt•p11I 111111 P,11111Mvlvn11ln 
Av,,111111 n111I 'l'w1111t,v-l'ijlhlh Htr,1111 i11l11r11111•I; thnt llw 011,•11r111i111111. 111, 
Ihill I111111 n11p,11tl'!I In h11 Il111 0\\'11111' "' lolH O 111111 Ill 11111 11111·1 hwc•RI, 
t•o1·11111· of whic-11 i~ nhout l•HI (1 1111 1111At. or 11111 ,111Ht lhw o/ 'l\w11tv-l'ighth
Htt·,1111, 1\IIIIIJ! 1h11 11011th litlfl or ~, 8(1111111. . 

'1'111 1 Allll'l'i1•1111 Oil {'n. 111ll1111ll'H lo 1,,, thn 11\\'IIC'I' or lotH 7 111111 H, 
whi,•h 11r11 ,1:1 (p,•f witl11 1111 M Kll't•flt. 111111 47,:ti l1111J! 1111 1'1•111tH\•h·1111in 
A,·,,11111', 111111111111 lh, 11111 two 111111, N h11i11J,? 11nrth o( 7, j11i11 lnlH II i1111I 111, 
whi,•h lll't' pr, 1111 111tly 1h11 lll'OJll'l'I,\' or 1111' <le1v1 1l'llllll'III, nl,·llj.\' lhf' \\'1 1HI• 
111111 or )nl II. 

'J'l11, l\o\'R' l 'luh of \\'1111hi11J,tlnl1 OWII lot J.1 1 whi1•J1 iH 70,l)r, (111'!, 
lt1ll)l r111111l11ir 1111RI 01111 w1•11I nloug- 7\1 Htrc•c•I 111111 78,0:I lnllJ.\' nl1111g 
P,•111111rl\'nt1in A\'1111111• nttcl ·lo.Ii f1•1 1 t long- nl1111ir ::!~th Ht1·1 11't. 

'l'lw' oil 1<c11up1111,· hnR 111111plin11 lo 11111·,•h11111• lot 14. 
8'1111\hll' ~l.-.111·1~. l•:xrt1R1• 11111 ; wlw 110 Rlnt,, th11I l'1'111•tt1,I thN·,,.,11 iH 

thh1 1•h11rd1 hui11li111il'? I 1111'1111, tluit i11 11 littli• h,•111 1 1· itlP11lili1·11tio11. 
Hi•nn tor I( 1m11. On ltil 14 h1 11r1•1 11t1tl 11 \'c•l'V nlil 1•11111·,•li whi,•h WIIR 

ohn111!011,,i1 fot· IIM11 IIR II t•h111·,·h·--Wlll't1 WIIH tlint? 
Hi•11ntor 7\1.\111'1~. N111wh111lv ilnitl 11p\1roxi11111h•h· :m ,·rnl'M ll!ZO, 

. Hi111ntor I( ~:1111. \\'lw11 ii w1iH 111•1111ir,•1 h,v th,, Bi,.,·11' (•tut, of WnHh
m~ton. 

l'hl' Bo~·R' ('luh ,,( W11RhinJ(l1111 (1•11I thnt it iR i1111tl,•rp111t11 nntl nm,· 
poorly lorl\lt•tl for tlwir p11ri10111•11. 

St•11ntnr ~1.,n1'rn. \\'hr no jt1MI 11tntc1 thnl tluw hn,•11 11lr1•111h· 
lllO\'t'<I ·- -·· .• 

N•1111te1r 1,~:1111. I 11111 ittiing- to. 'l'lwv f1•1•I 11111 111•1•,I for thi11 unit. or 
tlwir :,l(\f'\'il-1• iR (n1· J:1'1•111,•r i11 1111' nr,•1111 'n mil,, or 111or11 north 1111<11•nRf, 
of thiR 101·1\lion: th11,· h,w,, Holtl lot, 14 In 11111 A11writ•1111 Oil Co. for 
$0:.?,MO. • . 

~·nntor ~l.\11Trn. HR,·,, th,,,, 11(11,1 it. or----
~lr. (hs,•11. Appnr1111tl~· 1•oi1tnw1t,,I, looking fownr,I tl1r1 !11111'. 
S.mator K1-:nn. 'fhnt th<'\' hn,•t, t•nh•l'<'il into n rontrnct. for t.hf1 tmlo 

or lot 14 to tlw Aml'ri,•an dil Co. for $tl:.?11illO, 
1'1111 Anwrit•tin Oil Co. now pro(>O'IC'H to lrRdt' lo th,• Oovt'rlllttl'llt 

wlutt ii:i Rt>proximntt'h- thtl w,,st :J,:J:.?:?.4:l squnrl' (C't•I o( lot. 14 for whnt, 
i~ llPPl;"'Xlntl\tC'lr th11' \\'t'~I 2,402.86 Sfllllll'C' (C'C't o( JolH fl n111f JO IIOW 
hrlon~mg to t hr. Oo,·l'rnm11111. 

Thi' oil romp,111,· rro1,os1•s to f('flf down thr building ll0\\' Oil lot 14 
,uul tum that pnrt' o it whirh lhC'\· ofTr.l'llfl to trndt' to thr Oovornmcnt 
o,•rr to thr Oo,•1,mtnl'llt, with th" surCnco dl'nrrtl nnil in r.ol\dition 
for impnwl'ml'nt or brautiflration for J>ark purposOR.

Dol'S that about cowr it? 
8<-nator M.rnr1~. It. S<'l'nts to cover it. 
&-nator CA.SE. Mr. Chairman, in view o( what )'OU lmvo just said, 

it 8t'<lms to mo that, t.ho bill should providCl that tho land which the 
Oovt'mmont. is to J'C<'eivo ahould bo clear of all strurf.tJl'('8, Jauspoct
that if t.ht' Oovl'mmcnt wrre to war down that building it would cost 
more to tt>ar it down than the sah-ago would bo worth. 
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:41•1111!01• I{ l-lltll. I 111111111r11 lt, wo11hl 1 11t11I I thhik wn 11h11111'1 l111vn iL lr1 
1111• hill. L11t IIH 1l11v1•lnp 1.1111 I, 111 l.lw ,,viflN11·,1. 

Hl'ltlllOI' <JAHN. \V1 1fl, tit,, hlll 111f11·111\• HIUll'fl II d1•111•1·ipl.in11 of f.1111 !,WO 
11'111•111, 111111 OIi 1.h11 rn,•o or llw 1,111 ii' wo11M llf1Jll'lll' f.lt11f, ii, would l,11 
p111111il1l11 for 1,lw oil 1io111111111,v lo f,111·11 Um l1111,I ov1•r wit.h t.lw l111lldl11~ 
1111 IL 

· H111111!111• l<1·:tt11. l,,,f. 1111 cl11v1•lop thnl in 1h11 1111111-lug. 
H1•11nlol' l\fAll'l'IN, J f'IIIJ 11111 VOii Wfll'IIII p11f,1111111111•1ult11,•11I. i11 tlw l,ill, 

11 1·0111111itt,,,, 11nw11clt111•11t. hi 1.(111 hill, whid, w1111III 1·1•1111irr• 111111., 
H111111lor I{ 1m11. L,•t, 1111 cl11v1•lop lhnt, 11111I Hl'l'. I 1.l1i11k t.lu11 i11 ll11•ir 

prop11111tl. Jr iI · ii wn will g11I it, iii f.1111 r111•or1I, 11111I Ihl'lt w11 will hn v,, II,, 
l1 ir11I WI' will 11•11r Mr. ,John N11l1•11, l>i1'l'f•l111· of tit,, l>ivh•iori of 

f'mj11l'IH 111111 f>1•11ig1111, Cnpilul Pnrk u11cl fll111111i11g Corntnh11iio11, 
Wu11hi11glo11, I), ( ,., fll' 1.1111 IJIHlt-ir-1, or Columl,in; whic•h iH it.? 

l\lt·. Nou:N. W1111hil1J(lo11, I>. C, 
H..11111111· l<mm. All l'iJ(hL, Mr. Nol1•11, lnk11 n 1wnf, right tlwr,,. 

STATEMENT OF JOHN NOLEN, DIRECTOR, DIVJ!!ION OP PROJECTS 
AND DESIGNS, CAPITAL PARK AND PLANNING OOHMIBSION 

Mr.. Not,l·iN. ~r r. Cl11iin111111, lhh1 11roJmH11l 1.hnf, i11 !,,,for,, your 
('111111111 fl I'(• -- • .... 

HPlllllor I{ 1-:1111. All riJ!hl., Mr. Nol,m, vou mn_v J1r01·1•1•rl. 
l\fr. f'\ou;N, 'l'hiR l'l'IIJlflHIII !11111. iR ,,,.for,• ,\'11111' l'IIIJUllifll'I' iR tltr 

nlllJ!l'OWfh 11( 11 \'l'r,V p1·111•ti,·nl Hil1111fi1111 thnt (1u•1 1tl our ('0111111iR11io1111R 
1111• Pl111111i11)! ( 111111111i1111i1111 for Wn<1hi11~I 011 1 I 111• ~ 11 I i111111I ( 'npit nl 
l'nrl<1111ff11•1•, who 11111! 1•hn1w• of pnrk ln111IH ndjoi11i11ir Ihi!! J,,,.nt it111, 111111 
tlw Bnnrtl otr.1111i11~ Aclj111~t11w11t,whi1•h Imel 11rnw11INI to it. l11Rl,R11111tnl'r 
tl rN/111•111, to II llow for 1111 11xp111111io11 n,11! r1•1·111111I r111'lio11 of thtt 1•xil4t iug 
g-11110 ilw 11tnli1111 th111. i11 involvr,I in thi111•x1ih1111gr•. 

H1•1111lm• I< 1m11. Now lol'l1tNI 011 lntH 7 111111 8. 
Mr. Nou;N. On lofR 7 nrul H. 
H,.nntor I{ filtll, Whid1 nr,• hrf.wN•II :\f Ht.r·,•rf, 111111 Pnnni;,·lvnnia 

AvN1111•, 111111 1h11 wc•RI, lino of whi,·h iR 11J1J1rmci111nt.1•lv 71 f,,,.,· 011 tlro 
M ~Hr1•11f. 111111rn11,•h 111111 7H f,,,,f. on 1h11 f',,1111Rvlvnnin Av,,nun npprmwh 
of 'l'wN1t.y-1•i~hl h Ht.t1•1•I-, o( I Im 1111Rt. homulnr,v line• of 'l'wc111ly-<•ight h 
'ilr111•I,, 

.\fr. N01,r.N. Yr.i:i. 
H1•1111tor l<t:nn. All rhtht, 11ir• 
.Mr. Nor,r.s. Now, thr. liill itR1•1f iR vnv 11imr,Jr. JI, iR n hill whi,·h 

Rimph• nut hori?.l'fl 1-lw i--ocrc,tnrv of thfl Ii1t1'rior, in ,iommltntion nith 
t.ho Nnl.ionnJ Cnpitnl J>nrk nricl J>lnrming CommiR11ion, to make an 
11xchnngo o( lnncl Ihnt !nvoh'f'R prop1•rt.y 1:ont roll,.,! h,\' tlw oil com-
puny for prop,•rty thnt 114--- . 

H<•11nfor Kmm. Pr1•Rrnth· ownrcl h,· tlw Oowrnm,.nt. 
Mr. Nou:N (f'olltinuing). PrAArnil~· ownccl h.,· tho flovl'mmrnt, 

ancl pnrt. of thr lfotik Crl'C•k and Potoma,1 Parkwa.r.. 
'rh11 rxd1nngr iR fnvornhll' to tho Go\'l'rnmr.nt, m f!lRn,,· ways.

Tho Oovc•rntnrnt, will RNJllro 3,:J22.4:J R'fllllrr l1•ot of land ,n P.xchango
for 2,402.8U 1n111nrr. frot whir.h th11 oil c·ompany would secure • 
. ~nntor K1mn. YNI, All right.

Mr. NoLEN, Th<' land that tho Oovernmc>nt would obtain in tho 
exchange bas a frontage ol over 160 feet on M Street, Twonty-c)ighth 
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Ht.r,111t, n11il P1111t1Hyl\'nt1ln ,h-11111111, wl111r1111H t.1111 lnncf 1.11111. 1.h11 (fowr11-
11w111. woulcl cl1111cl to lhc, oll 1•01111u111\• hnH II frottlngc, or lt•HH 1,f11111 40 
,,,,,,. OIi M H11•1111t., ' . 

Nm,·, of 1•0111'H1'i t.tu, tuh·1111t,11,cc, to f.lw nit 1111111111111,,· '" thnt, II, H1111111'N1 
n wlclt1r 111111 011 ,nf.11 M H1.r1111t 111111 Pe11111Hvlv1111ln Av11111111 f hn11 11. 
now hr1t1, 111111 it. 11111111r11H11 11lt1• thnl, i11 fl,,,,,,,\,, from Hll'c•c•f. f.o 111.r,•11(; 
1\ltcl 0111' 11111l11l'Hllltltfh1~ j14 th1lt, IIll'\' 111·01,0111, t.o M'OIIKI I 1(11(, Oil t.hnt 
1111n n {1(1l011i11l-1.\•1111 J(U1111llt111 Hlnt,fo11 whi,•h will 1111 V111'1 1111111'1 nu 
i111~1rm•11111,,111. m•,ir wl1111, 111 1h,1r11 1111w. · 

:;.,untor I( 1m11. I 11111 M1tt·11 th111. 1.h111. will h,, ,1,,,•,1101111<1 II\ 1.1111111. I 
hn,•,, lw,111 111h·h11•1I r.11111 t lwir 1•011111 r111•I 1011 will 1•011for111 ti, ·ill if. tho 
rl'ltllll'l•llll'lllll or 1,1111 . ·-··· 

Mr. Nou:N. 11 1101111•11 111111,•r 11111 Sltip111111ul A,•1., H,,v.,1rdl1•11H nf thi11 
1.1·111111(,,r, Ir f.ltll\· ,,•111111 111 to r1•1•11111111·11111. t.l111ir 111·1 1111'11!. g,uwlhw 111111.1011, 
lw,•111111,1 it 1ulj,il1111 th,1 H,wk Cr1•11k 111111 Pnt.otn1111 P,u·lrn·n ,. , 111111111 for 
1111,· 11llc•r111l1111 or c•h1111w, in 11111 11lnlio11 would hnv11 1.11 1,·,, pr11t11111lc•cl 
In '1h11 l1'hw Ar111 Co111111ii111i1111 for tl11•ir rc•1•011111w111l11tio11 1111 lo ·· • 

Ht111111or l{t-:1111. Would ir. h,, H11l1jf111I, to 1.fw n11prov11I o( 1.1111 lt'l11n 
l•'inc, Art'4 ('0111111i1111i1111? 

~Ir. Nou:N. Y, 111; II. i11, But, 1.hnf. ia nut 111111ul11torr. 'l'ho ( 10111-
miAAio1wn11•:<11rt•h111 the• Ihm) clilf«•r11ll1111. · 

Ht•lll\l,or 1{1-:1111. W,,)I thew lun·o tlw \'111.o ,,o,,·c•r; or do tho\'? 
~1r. Not,JolN, A,•1111111,· tl

0

111r do 1101, 1·1 1111 \' 1111,•11 t.lw v111.°o pow,,r. 
'l'ht•\' nrc• 1111111\lh· 11hl11 t,, 1•1·~i1111l11 tho d1wc•loj1nm of I rnnlH of l1111cl· -~ · · 

Hc:11ntor K•:ni1. W111l, I w~· ,,iflwr hnvo 11111 1111thori1y t.o cli,mr,provo 
or f l1t1\' clo not, 

~fr.' ~or.1-:N, 'J'ht\\' hn,•,, n11th1~ri!..V to 1110,lif~· ll111ir 111111111, 'J'hu,v 
coulcl 1h11n11ero\'(', hut. Llw Ct111lllllHHIOlll'l'R coulcl ovc•rntlci U111111. 

~t'llntor K•:1111, Hut tho 1111plh~nnt \!tlltld 1101. ovorntfo lh111n'/
~Ir. ~ou:N. Wc•II, tl10 npplicn111. wo11l1I Ht1hmit rlnns iC f.11t1\' diH

n11pro,·l1il tho1111 11ln111<1--th11t. i11, lho ComntlAAion of .Vino ArlH---tho 
RflJ)lic•anl t'cmlcl lnko tJrn pl1m1<1 to 1J1r CommiAAioncni, uncl tho Com
llli1'Sinncrs l"Ottlcl o,·ornifo lho J~ino Arw ( 'om111iM.-iio11on1. 

8C'nntor K•:nn. Or s1111tnin tho ]l'ino Arl8 Con1111iR11ioncire? 
:\fr. Nor,tm. It could 1matain thl'ln, 
&nator K1mn. In otl1«'r words, llll' l<'ino Arl8 Commission-is tJ1nt 

what. .)'OU mll it? 
:\(r, Nou:N. It is tho Nnfionnl Commi&iion of J<'ino Arla, which is 

it~ official namo. 
Senator Ksnn. Either thc.w or tho Commissioners oC tho District 

or Columbia would h,wo the 11ower (O disfl(>l)l'OVO or V(lto any plans 
not, acc('ptablo to Ut(lln? 

Mr. NoLEN. That is right; tl,at is correct. 
Senator KERR. Is tJ1at correct? 
:\fr. NoLEN. That is correct.. 
Senator KERR. All right; proceed. That would apply to any 

structure tl10 oil company woultl put on this area. put on this piece oC 
~und? 

:\Ir. NOLEN, That is correct. 
St>nator KERR. All right. . 
:\fr. NoLEs, That situation is not involved in this exchange at all. 
Senator KERR. Well, it miltl1t be. · 

' Mr. NoLEN. The law apphes equally.
Senator KERR. It m~t be involved in the minds of tho Senators as 

they contemplatoo whether or not they would approve tbe exchange. 
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Mt, Nm,r.N, H lfo,IH 1101. rno,li(y·-·tho 11xdinugo cloeY not mollify-··· 
Liu, J>roVIHio11H or oxiKting luw, '11111v llJ>Jlly to t.hiH, 

Hormtor J( •llm. 1 11111lcm1l.urul thnt'., hut, I nm juHI, f.ryirtK t..o got, it1to 
thiH J'miol'il wlrnt tho co11clitio11H 11111I Uw r,roviilionH or tho oxh1f.111g l11w 
Ul'O, 

Mr. Not,V,N, 1 will Im J,thul t.o 1111h111lt, 11 f11rl1111r 111.nt.cmnnt,, 
H111111fo1· I{ t;1111, 'l'hut, iH ull J'ight, You hnvo uln·1uly 1m11wcw('.d my 

•1u1•14f.io11,
Mr. Nou:N, ~fr. Chnlr111n11, J h11vc1 lu•ro I\ ,,l1lt t.l1nt, I f.laluk might

it1ll'l'1114 flu• ,·0111111if,tl'I, hnc1111,w it g<WH l11wk , tmJ1 int" 1110 l1i11lor.v of 
thh1 11it.1111tio11, 1t iH n ·phit of 1.1111 1u·o11nrt.v t>ro111111Nl t.o tm tukon for 
t.1111 Hor·k ('1·f'l•I< 111111 Potomun l'nt·kwny, 1111it it. iH dnt.,,,I JOJO ,uul HIIOWH 
l.t1iH ('l'llflf'rt.v I.hut. hi in 11111•11t.i1111; 111111. iH, tho Bo,vM' Cluh J1ro1wrt.,vf tho 
oXiHllllg ~u,.i,lirw 11tutio11, 1111 irwl111ll'(I wit.hill tho orii{irml t11ki11g irll'n 
o( t.ho H,,,.!( (!n,1•k 111111 Poto11111n l'n,·kwov. 

Mr l'f1fo1·Co1u•11 lo thiH iH h1•cn11H1, i11 my 01im1i11g HlulNrwrat 1 Mnl,t t.lw 
nuthi1rit.i1!H i11volv1•d w1•r1• (11rrnl with n v1,rv p1·1wtimil Hitllnt.ion huro. 

LnHI, H1111111111r I lu•ro w111-1 111·1•Ht•ulf11l lo t.fw Huurd or Zoning A1IJUHl.-
111011t, thh1 rc11t1f!Hi to nnlnrf.(11 Hw p1·01-1011t. gnH Hl1Ll.ion. Our Co111miB11ion 
Mt nt tho oulJmt.··· · · 

8111111tor I( 1-:1111. H11Hml upon thllir option to purduum tlio Boys' 
Cluh pro1wrt.Y 1111.ct IIH'.' it. for th!Ll 1111rp0Ko'f

~Ir. i"lor,1-:s. 'I hut IH t'flmwt.. 
Our Co111111ii111ion Mt, uml lu1H folt for rr11111y yunrH, tlmt it would bn 

d1•Hirnhlo to p11ri•h11HI! tl1iH prop,•rt_y. . 
8c1111lor I( ~:1111. You 11w1111 liotl, thnt, or tho Boyn' Club anti tho 011 

COIIIJIIIII \''f 
Mr. Nou:N, 'l'lmt iH wm!Ct. But tho ,lifricultioH o( sc,:uring np--

1,roprintio11H for ll1iH ki111I or u. p11rdmH11 lmvc been too J.{l'CJ&t ov,ir Urn 
yonl'II, 1111d with tho cum•nt 11ut101111l Nrwrgmwy, wn rc1dizo thnt it wnH 
JIIBI, 1111 itnJ1Piti.1i •lo urul.,rtnking nt this lime. 

8011utor K1m11. 'l'hie would, in your plu11ninf(, be onl,v ono or, I 
would Hll:V 111111 r,r,:surne to ho, numero1111 1mch H1tunlious m tho area? 

Mr. N,u,t:N. l'J111t i11 correct, Wo hnvc pres!ling needs, for cxnmplc,
(or smnll plnygroundH for tho children in tho very <'.ongnstcd areas 
thut rrmy oven involve improved propcrtie11, ond those wo give the 
highest priority to. 

&motor KEHi&. YcH, 
Mr. NoLt:N, Wo could not justify this acquisition in comparison

with those. 
Senator K,rnn. And with other needs which you have that you

feel should ho met first. 
Mr. NoJ,EN. 'rhat, is cor-rect. 
Now, the suggestion for purcluise, I might say, came from the 

Progressive Citizens' Association of Georgetown, which has been very
much interested in improving the approaches to Georgetown, and the 
Commission decided after a review or the situation it faced, that WA 
had bettor try to arrange some kind or an exchange here in whku 
tbcro would oe a mutual benefit, all around, and would not involve 
any Oovcmmcnt funds, and this--

Senator KERR. You mean any expenditur~ or Government funds. 
Mr. NOLEN, Any a_~enditure of Government funds and this_ 

exchange that is described in the bill is the outjP'Owtb or that. . 
Now, the agencies that have participated m all the negotiations 

and the studies that have led up to this proposed transaction have been 
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t,11(1 0111110 of N1,t.1onnl C:nplhll J>t11·ka1 Mr. H111·1•,• 'l'hum/1M1111 who, l 
l111liov11, h1 gol11g to f('Mt.lh•, nntl who hn11 IJ11011 moiil, lwlpf11 nrul lr1111.r11-
mo111nl in 110011rl11g U10 1igr1111nwnt 111 hill ofllno us lo whnt, wo pro110110
lwro -wo hnvo luut vnrlm111 Ul11t.1•lo1. nut,luU'I UoH thu t. l11ivo hoon invo v11Cl 
hrm1111110 ol llll\' i11tor11Ht, thnt U111r mltchl, l11tvt1 iu t.lw 1.r111fln 11r1•1111g11• 
montN nt thl11 loonUon If tho 11l111i orlgi1111llv 11ropo11od hv t.lw oil mm-
1>nny hncl t(OtlO U1rOlll(h nml, or 1'0111'1111, 1.J'111 oil ('Olllfll\l)V, 111111 HO \VO 
uomo hoforo yon, 1 lwlinv11, tmln,v with n dogrlltl ot 11111111li11Jt.y Urn!, 111,
1,orhn1111, muumn on loglidn tIon, 

nut,, on tho of.luw hn11tf-..... 
H111mto1• K"KIIII, You know ol no on11 i11voh-11cl who i11 oppoHocl to 

t.l1ls l\llggt'Htlon? · . 
Mr. Nm,•:N, I clo not,, Hir. 
Ht11mtor Ktiltll, And t.110110 t.hnt, \'Oil know who hnv,, 11111 rc,Hpo111ti•

hilit.y with n1f1w1•1u•o lo It ftl\'OI' it.?' 
Mr, N 01,11:N. 'l'hnl, !11 c•or1·11,•t.. 
H1•11ntor Rt:n11. All right., !\fr. Nolc111. 
Do ,·011 hnvc, on,. q1w111 ionH, :-;c,nntor? 
Hf11111tor 0ARtil. f wouhl lik11 lo n11k n f11w qu1,111iotrn, Mr, Ch11ir11111n. 
~Ir. Noh,n, whnt. i11 t.lHI 1111:-11111111•11 vnhw of t-hn oil 1•0111pnnv'H 1u·o1wrl.v 

Mr. Noi..:N. 'l'h1, oil c•ornpnn.,· 111-01w1.,,. n11 or lnHI, 111mmwt····l hnvo 

nt tho 1wM1111t. t.lnw? ' ' 
H1111ntor K 1-:1111. 'l'hnt i11, of lol-K 7 nncl 8? 
!\fr, Nor,•:N. Y11ll, 

Ht>nnhw CARl'l, 'l'lmt is th11ir JH'1'1\11nt. pro1111t·I,\'.
(l>i111•1111.~io11 off Uu1 1•111•1ml.) • 

Off t.ho r,worcl. 

not, tl111 ,·,1rv Jn1t1,.~t. n~11AA1tll'nl---,,·111t $111,770. 
Ht•nntor (JAR•:. llne Ill\\' 11fl'ort hN1n mndo to 1h1t~·1·mino whnt. 111111, 

t.1'1\rt. l'ould hl, bo11µht. fo1.' from th11 oil c·om1m11v'l 
Mr. Not.KN. No, Rir. \Vo tlid 1101, hnvo l\ll npt>rnisnl mmh,, hut, \VII 

hnd soml' l'Ollfth 11sti11111t1111 thut. irulil'Rlt•d thnt, tho t,wo pro(J(ll'fie>H 
to._'1'tlwr1 thnt as, t.tu, Uovs' Club proporty 1111<1 tho oil compnnv, would 
oo.q(, in tilt' 1wighhorhooa of $100,000, plus or minus. . 

Smntor CARI-), w,,11, 011 tht, h1111is of your tt•st.imoll}' nlr11ndy, 1\f r. 
Nolm, tho no~11' Club J>roport,y nppnr1111tl,v (!Otild l,t, houghL for 
$ti:l,li00. 

Mr. Not.EN. Yt•s; Wt' und1·1~tnnd tlmt is llll'it· figur1'. 'J'hnt iH t-ho 
fi1?11ro tmdl'r which th11,· hnvo ngrN•d to soil it,, I hc•liovo, to tho oil 
compmw l?ut,, pt>rh~ps, 'tll(lir t<'stimony lmd bott('r show t.hnt. l luwo 
no otnrinl mfonnntton on thnt.. 

~nator CAsfl. Do ~·ou think you could buy t.110 J>roporty from tho 
oil rompam· for $a7 500? 

Mr. No1:.:N. We havo llO tirm l'st.imnto on Uuit, sir. I nm not in 
a position to givo that,. I tnuh•rst.ancl it is n vcrr profit.nhlo location. 
Tht'y havo a lnrgo ~llonngo, and that is whnt clotom1itwe vnluo for 
oil rompan:v prop('rt.1C's. · 

Senator bAsE. On tho bnsis of :rour familiarity with tho ncquisition
of othl'r sit.os in tho District of Columbia for park J>urposl's, would an 
&SS(\SS('(l 'Valuation of $16,776 indirato thnt tho property could bo 
ho!1ght for $37,500?

Mr. NOLEN. I ehould think that would bo a fair assumption" yos. 
. &nator CAsE. l\fr. Chairman, is any roprescntntivo of tho oil com-
panv present? . 

Senator KERR. Yes; they will be heard later. 
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f-1111mlo1• CAH~l. l1'rom n ltufll,i 111,nulpnint., w11111tl It. ho 111or111l1•Hirnhlo 
l.o hnvc, llw oil m1111p1111v (1wlh11r .from 1h11 111mx of th11 f,ri1111gl11 U11m 
ii, would lw Ir II, 11rm•t•oil1•cl wi1.t, lt11 011ti1111 111111 111m•lu1111•cl 1h11 Bovti' 
(ll11I, J)l'Ojllll'l,_\"f · • 

Mr. NouiN. V11rv 1111wh 1 11ir; VI'!'\' 111,wh. '1'1111 r1111Mo11 IH (11!:·!v
1d11111l1•: 'l'h111lrlv1,w,iv11l111111,I out. of ihn l(IIH Mlutl,111 wo11f,I 1111 1111'1.111;,. 
1·11111ov1•1I from 11111 i11l111·111•1\ti1111 nrt111• tlw tr111111f11r 111 c•o111111mmnl.111l 1111111 
if 1.luiv l'IIIIHl.l'IIC'll•cl tl11•ir Hlttt.1011 1111 l,lt1•v ('011111 wl.'fl l'IIIIHI l'lll't ii if I.IJl'V 
ow,wil tlw Bo\'H1 <)f uh 1u·o1111rl,\' in 1111 i•nlfrnt.y. · 

81•1mlor C!AKB, You MllV 11Ktl111v 1•011111 w1•ll'1•on11tr1wl, It.. llnvn you 
1101. 11lrP1111\• I1•111 if11•cl ll11it, 111111,•i· tho Hhi11111.t•11tl A1•1 tlwv i•oulrl '11111, 
(!OIIHll'Ul!f, 1,. 01' l'l!l'IIIIHll'IWt iL, wlth11111. Jll'l'llliMHiou of ,, ..,, Fino ArlH 
Cn111111l1111lo11 'f 

Mr. Nou:N. Yl'11, huf. 1111' Vi111• Arl1-1 C~o111111i1111i1111 J1roh11blv wo11l1J 
1101- I do 1101. h1•li1w11 ii, i11 nrtl ltorilwcl lo 1-111'11 down 11 plu,i 011 tho 
h1111l11 of 1111 111ul1•Hil'llhl1• Irnf111\ 11it 111111011. 'l'lml, woul1I ho n nmtlt!r, I 
lll'li1wo ...... 

H1•1111lm· C!AHN. Whnl, 1111thori1.y 1101111 it l111vo? 
Mr. Nou:N. 'l'lmt. woulll 111, n llllll-hll' for tlw Bo,ml of ;/,oning 

Aclh111t1111•111., whi,•h 111111 lo 11111111 11111111 lho 1>11111. 
:-l111111l11r l{1m11. Whic•h hi111 nl,·111111\•1 1111 I 1111clm'lllood ii, givN1 tlwm 

p111·111i1111io11 lo ,to lhnl. · 
~Ir. Nou:N. It. hu'I. II. r1 1tJ11ir1 1d 1hn11 lo 1·1•111ovn 1111' 111.ulion 

HliJ,!hll,v from tlw ,·m·111•r1 hut HI 111 v1•1·.v 111111·h dn1111r Il1n11 it woulcl Im 
11t1Cli11' I'"' I rn1111f1•r 11lru1. I hn VI' Ihn pl1111 hl'l'(l which ~hOWH whnL the 
Uont'II of t'.011ing Acll1111t11w111- .. - · . 

H1'1111tor CAH~:. 'l'fin wholn proj1•t!L 01' Ihn 111'1, ,,fr,•ct of till! wholo 
projc•d will h11 to cr1•1tlt1 n pnrk front ynrcl fell' lhr. oil 11tntion, would 
,t 11111'/ 

Mr. Nor.t:N. Vi,mnlly nhov11 1•ye Jrvc•I, pr.rhup111 y1•11; hut not rir.,l*• 
tmrilv 1-10. 

'J'l1h1 plntt thnl, w,, ha,•c h1'1'11 pr11J111rNI l,v mm of our l1u11l11<:apo 
n1·1•hit1·1~h1 1d1ow11 how tlw Hilo might lw trl'Rl1•'d, nr11J tlll'ro iH prof)OK4'id 
n low hnL 1wvc•rth1•l1·~" ad,•,1uah1 r11l11i11i11J,t Willi nlong tho c1L!\i porlion 
of th11 prop,.rtv th11t. would 11cr(•en t111Hightly font11r1•1t th11t nlways mdHt 
aL more 01· l<•11ii ground fov,•I, liku tho tof>R of m111, nnd so on, rind 11till 
would p<!rmiL n clenr viow of tho intcracdion, nnd you woulcl ho nhlo 
to H110 t-lw 11tnlio111 lo h<' 1111r<'. We! havr. 11onw low i>lnnting--

SNmlor C.uu:. At tho intC'niPction o( thr,•c Rt.r,wt11 carrying a very 
heavv traffic.Mr. Nou:N. Thut. iR rorrcd. 

Srnntor K•:nn. Well, Tw,mty-l'ighth Street do('fl not carry a lot or 
trnrfie thoro, do<•S it? 

Mr. Nou:N, No, sir. Tho traffic that is heavy is the emit-hound 
movmnf'nt from M Strr.ct ovPr to P,•m1s~·lvnnin Avenue and hack to 
M Street in t.hc mnnnur thnt I am indkatlng hl'r(', and then, of course, 
thorc is this hcavv west-bound movement on M Street and Pcnnsyl
vanin. Avcnuo, wliich merges just west of the triangle. 

Senator KERR,· Yes. 
Sl'nator CASE. Whon and ii tho coutomplnted <'xrhangc is made, 

what woulcl ho tho tot'll square footage acquired or owned by the 
oil company? 
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Mt·. Not,tlN. I wlll hnvo to furnlah tlrnt figure; I cannot givo you 
that offbnnd, I g_avo tho llgtJrM on tho oxrlmngo, hut tho groKR 
·amount that tho oil comimny, would havo cnn rradlly h" l\omputr.d. 

Scmutor Ki-mu, Tho oil compnny'e l'<'J>r<'e<'ntnHvo is horo, Sc111nt.or. 
Sl'llntor 0AeE, Lot us find out how much you nro propo11lng to glvo

tlll'tn, 
Mr, Nor,XN, Tht1 oil company would l'l'r<'iv«•-.-
81•~1\tor K>:nn. Tho answc,r to thut, qu<'stlon, according to your

pint 1a that, you nro proJ)oslng to trndo t-hom 21402.80 1u1trnro frt1t 
shown in tho pink for 3J322.4~ equure fc111, shown m tho 1,.rr,•c'II. 

Sonator CABE. No; "trmt ·is~not tho n11sw£1r to tlw qu<'stion I nm 
driving at. I want to know whut f.hiR J>ropC1rtr will ho worf.h whC'll 
tho trunsuct.ion is compfotl'cl. 'l'ho trn11snct1on 111 not 1>urc•ly a mnttN· 
of (1Xchnnging--

8C1nutor K1mn. I thought you nsk<'d him how murh ho was tm1li11g
for how much. 

Senator 0As•:. I nsk<'d hitn what tho total sq11nro Cootngo would 
bo t.lmt tho oil l'ompnny would haw. 

Scnntor I{•am. Is tlwr<1 n l'<'pr1•111•11tntivo of th<' oil company hrro 
tl1nt cnn tell us tlml,? 

.Mr. WmTU:Y, No, Rir. 
Scnntor CASE, Do you know whnt tho epnc<' is thnt you now lmvo 

th~ . 
Mr. WmTr,Ev. W(1 <'Rn figure it In j11Rt n fow mi1111tf's. Wo do not 

hnvo t.hoso figures availablo. 
&untor K1-mn. Why don't you do t.hnt flguring so thnt you C'Rn 

answer that qu<'stiou wll<'n yoi1 <'Omo up Jwr(1, · 
Mr. WmTu:v. Yes, 
Senator CABE, Mr. Clmlrmnn, it OCl'tll'S to mo t.hnt thoro nr<' two 

wa~ of looking at this: Ono iR nn <1xchango of so much land for so 
much land, but actually tho Rock Cre<'k Pnrk has a value that is not 
ml'asllrl'd in just so much squaro f ootngo of land, nncl if t.110 nlternntivo 
would ho t.ho acquisition of tho ontiro arC'n by t.ho Govcmmont for tho 
purposos of a park, at least tbo record should ho clear ns to what tho 
rho1co is, what tho valt1C's in tho choico nro. 

Tho cxcbnngo of this land, it appears to mo on tho tl'stimony as it 
is being dovcloped, will creato a site, a business site, of potentially 
very largo values. · 
· The Government will ho providing for t.ho oil company a park to 
its rca~, and a front yard to tho front at an intersection of streets 
where were is a largo Dow of traffic. 
· It will givo it a protected entrance to tho oil station. Tho parking 
area or t.ho park area to the rear and tho park arl'R to tho front will 
both ho maintainl'd by tho Government; there will ho no obstructions 
for tho oil company.

I think tho cft'cct of tho cxchnngo is not mcrelr to cxchango so 
much laudbbut to create a sito for an oil company o unusual valuo. 

I would o interested in knowing what other ovnluators would placo 
as tho value of tbat land with that kind of n situation. 

. Senator KERR, At this timo, tho oil company owns a strip of land 
144.50 feet wid~ running north and south, and which is jolnoo· on tho 
l'ast hr Rock l,'J'Oek Park. In other words, it already had tho Rock 
Creek Park frontage on its east. 

Senator CAs~. Yes; but th<' approach--

http:21402.80
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Honntor K1mn. ft. has nn option to buy and will huy, nnd )ms tho 
npprovul of tho Zo11l11g' Commit1Hio11 to Ullo 71 Coot or ratlll'r, lot 14, 
whirh 111 nJI _o( tho f>l'OJ)Crty W()fft o( whnt Jt n)rc1u)y OWIIR, going out 
to '1 WN1ty-1•1ghth Ht1·t•ot on tho wt•st, M Strcot ou tho north, nnd Pon11-
sylv1miR ,\v~·,m~ '?I\ tho south whid1, by tcaning down tho huildlug, it 
could bonut1(y 1f 1t wnntcd to, nnd own (or lt.snlf or J>Ut it.a Htructuro 
on tlwro, so it would lmvo just what it would have• undor tho prof)O!ll'd
chnngo and nl! I undc11'Ht1111cl it, uo mor,,. 

Honutor CAHt:. I~xc11pt that it would not ho IUI fnr hnck Crom t.110 
intc•rsNition. Ccwtnlnly, tho ,,xuhnnJ{o will givo it a hnttrr nppronch 
from M 8trc£1t thnn it could J>OHHibly hnvt• hy proc1•1•di11g with its 
option.

Htllllltor Kt:n1t. It ill t.rn<llng tho Oovrrnml!ltt 71 ft•ot on ~( StrPC't 
for 40 r,wt Oil ~( Htrt•ot. 

S1111ntor CAHt·:. Yt•Hj hut tho 70 f1•1•t, ~Ir. Clmirrnun, nro nt tho point
of t.hn int111'll1ict.ion, ntul tho c•11tt1111c11--

Hl'lmt.or Kta111. Whid1 could Im mor1• vnhmblo thnn thn otlwr. 
Hrtrntor CAHt:. But tho c•11tr111w11 would ha\•11 to ho hnck some dis. 

lnnc" from Ihul, from 11 truflifi Hl1111clpoi11t.
Hllnntor K t;1111. Th,,y would h11v1• npproximnt1•Jy 8,600 HqunrP fc•rt 

i( tlll'y roll1i111•1I lotK 7 nnd H nrul ll!!l'II 14, ncc1mling t-0 ~fr. Husiwtt 
h11rl', who ill nn 1•11giiwl'r, mul if U11•y rnnkt• tho trnm~for, th1•y will hnvn 
7,200 llfllllll'fl fr•Pt. 

H1•111Ltor C.,st:. Y,·n; tllC'y will hnv(l n lt•1uwr nr<'I\ on whi<'h thl'y will 
}11\VO to ray (UXf'II, but th1•y WilJ Jinv11 nil t)lf' hrrwfltH, both to the 
front 11111 till' n•nr of tlll' othPr lnnrl, whirh will ho owrwd hy tho 
Gov(•rrurwnt 111111 hi' 111nintui111•d us n pnrk or front, yard. 
· Hrnntor Kt:im. Wrll, 110w, ns I umlcl'!ltond it, tlH'y will hnvc tlrnt 

in l'ith.1!r cv1•11t. 
S1111ntor CAHt:. 'l'hcy will not hnvu ns dt•Rirnblo nn rntranco, it 

would apr,cnr to mo, without tho rxchango nil thry will with tho 
oxchango.

Now, nrr wo going to hnvo some tc'8timony IH'rc Crom tho reprc
sontntivrs o( t.110 Boys' Club? 

Smalor KEnn. Do :rou hnvc nny Curthor <flH'slions of this witnt>s11? 
Mr. NOLEN. J havo ono point that hns not lwc>n mc>nliorwcl that 

boars on tho Sor.ator'e poh1t,
Senator CABE, Just a minuto. I want to know if wo are going to 

hnvo 11 rcpreS('nti)tiVl' from th(l Boys' Cluh to appear. 
Senator Ki:nn. ics; we do hnvf'. 
Sonator CABE• .All nght.
Mr. NoLEN. In this matter ol tho equitv invoh·(l(f hero, no mf'ntion 

has been mado of the fact that W(I propose to restrict the construction 
of tho building on tho oil company's site, now sito, to a location 25 
feet approximnt<'h' back oC tho presf'Jlt building lino of Penn!n·lvnnia 
Avcmw. Tho reason for that is that Pennsylvania Avc>nuci, as it 
entors Oeorgetown-

Scn11tor KERR, ut me make that st.nwment. Pennsylvania A\'e
nuc, up to tho briclgo which joins nil o( title property on the east, is 
130 foot wide. . . 

The bridge, which approaches the eastern boundlll'y line oC this total 
area wo arc talking aoout, is about 90 feet wide, carr)ing a pavement 
50 loot wid~, and walkways on either side oC it.. 
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,J>onnsylvania Avonuo, W<'St of that ~l'idgo,. nrycl nt tho ,inst lino of 
tins n1-on that wo nro looking ut horo, 1s npproxtmnWly how wido? 

Mr. NoLl'!N', Eight,y f1•ot. · 
Sl•nntor Kim11. 1m~hty foot wido. . 
Whnt tho witnoss 1s enying that U1oy intAmd to put mRtrfotions on 

tho Mlldlng of any huil1hng on nnv pnrt. o( this p1·opt'rtv, <1ithu1· t.lmt, 
whir.h Uw oil compnnv now owns 'or which it might nii1111iro, which 
would l11aw nn nrt•n 25 frot wido, running u/>proxhtULtoly northwoHt 
nnd sout.honst o.lonirtho no1·th sido of l'onnsy vnnin. Avonmii that mm 
ho accluirt,cl ut nny limo tho Govcrnmt111t wants to ncquim 1t, if tlwv 
ehoul< dodd<1 to clo so, in ordor that thov might widl'l1 P<nmsylvnnia
Avl'lllll' by that, ,unotmt uloug t.his p1u'l.iculnr ar11a, · 

&•rmtor CAs•J. It is within t.ho powor of tho Dh1t.rict of Col11mhi1i 
gow•rnrnonti hi it. not., .Mr. Nol1•11 1 to acquiro this land for tho purposos ' 
of st.1-oot, wi< l'niug? 

:i\fr. Nou:N. 'l'hnt is c!orN•ct.. 
&•nator K1am. Hy condl1mnntion o.nd 11aymcnt.
Mr. No1,FN, 1'hni is correct. Wo o.r~ ll,voiding in this mannor tho 

condL•mnation of 1i building of ll going husinnss, and t.o avoid thnt., tho 
gas stat.ion <'Ollld probably still romain t,lll'rti, but all Uw District 
would hnV<! to ncquiro would ho tho rnw Iund. 

&motor K.Elll!. You moan un<lor tho r<istl'intious that, you propose 
to put 011 tllt'ru-

Mr. No1,EN'. Undur tho restrictions. 
&mo.tor K1rnn. If and when you got l'f'11.dy to condomn it, so t.full'o 

will 1w no building on it. 
Mr. Nou:N. 'rhat is correct. 
Senator KEun. Wit.bout that restriction they would have tho right? 

by reason of their ownership, to build it noarer to tho street, anct 
thon should you decide to acquire it you would have to do so at tho 
expense not onlv of paying thorn for tho land but for tho building
which thoy hndj,l1mid there? 

Mr. NOLEN. Yos. 
Senator CASE, Lot us soo if that is exactly tho situation. 
Mr, NOLEN', I can explain. 
Senator CASE, Boforo tho Amoriran Oil Co. could imp1·ovo that 

station. thoy would have to got a. building J)ermit and approval of 
their plans from the Zoning Commission, would thoy not? 

Mr. NoLEN, That is corroct, 
Senator CAs•:. And if you thought, as a member of tho Fine Arts 

Commission or as a reprcsonto.tivo of tho l!'ino Arts Commission, that 
they were going to erect a building that would intorloro with tho 
plans for widening Pennsylvania. Avenue, you would register a protest 
with tho Zoning Commissiont would you not? 

Mr. Nor,EN. Yes; we certainly could. 
Senator CASE, And would you not expect tho Zoning Commission 

then to refuse o. permit for tho erection of a. building tho.t ,yould 
merely create a. structure, and enhancing tho valuo of tho property 
wJtich tho District might want to condemn? You woul<l ofposo tJ1at? 

Mr. NOLEN, I could not predict what tho Zoning Boo.re would do, 
but I would think they would have to tako into consideration tho 
reasonableness of any request that tho plnnning agency might ·make. 

Senator CASE, Do rou sit idly by and lot the property owner or n. 
business in tho District of Columbia otect improvements on a tract 
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or ground ·where you ciontomploto wldoning tho etrcot, knowing that 
that merely incrouees tho ~rico of a condomnation? 

Mr. Nor,EN, It would ilo.t1ond u~on tho et.atue or tho plan. It 
would bo our job to so advise tho Board, hut tho Board of Zoning 
Adjustmont, would hnvo tho decision, nnd wo would hn.vo no control 
ovor that decision. 

Sona.tor CABE, Do you presently have a plan Cor tho widoning ol 
Permsylvania Avenue? 

Mr. Noum, No, sir. Thoro is no plan that hns etntue hero. All 
wo know is that it looks very much liko sorno time in tho futui·o this 
bridge will have to bo widened and tho pavement, widened. 

Sona.tor CAsE. Wbnt cognizance has tho Zoning Commission or the 
Fino Arts Commission to.ken of tho need for widening Pennsylvania 
Avonuo at this point? · · 

Mr. Nol,EN. It is not an issue belore tho Fino Arts Commission. 
It would be n mattor bof oro tho District Commies.ion ors, and I know 
of no plnn that has any official status. But our Commission has folt 
that this requirement to sot tho buildings back t-0 allow tor future 
widening is a roasonahlo ono to plan for. 

SC'nn.tor CAS~J. Do you know tho origin of this lo.ngungo in tho bill, 
S, 1450, on page IA lino 6, "and in connection with tho future widening 
of P1•m1sylvaniti venuo"-what dous that refer to? 

Mr. NouJN. That reforii to just whit I havo lwm1 clt•iicribinir, 'l'ho 
proposal is to require thll oil company to put a restriction on t.lB land 
that would not permit it Lo r.ut n building, o.ny p(lrman<'nt bui~ding, 
north, or rather, south, of a lino 25 foot north of tho pt1!sont hmlding 
line. • 

Snnator CA1rn. All right. 'l'hon, going back to tho mnttc•r wo wore 
discussing lwro, if no excho.ngo wer(I made, and if t.ho American Oil 
Co. proposed to build a structure there which would rest in part on 
tho portion of this land that would ho needed for tho cont.omplatod 
widening of Pennsylvania Avenue, would tho Fino Arts Commission 
sit idly by or would it register a protest with tho Zoning Commission? 

Mr. Nor.EN. I imspect it would register a rather futile protost. 
You seo, tho difficulty is the Zoning Board hns to-

Sona.tor CASE. Why do you say a ratbor futile protest? 
Mr. NotEN. Woll, we liavo hiul other cases in tho past where a 

long-range plan bas boon presontod to the zoning authorities, o.nd if' 
it has no legislative status, there is no money status, there is no 
money in si~ht, tho Board is apt to sav, "WoU, we would ho taking 
this man's rights awar and restricting the use of his land without anv 
compensation and without any reality as to the r<'nson for doing it.\' 

Now, in this case hero there is a qu'id pro quo; thorc is an oxclumgo 
of land involved in which--

Senator CAsH. Now, we do not noccl to got into the at·g'i.tmentativo 
part at this time; I am just trying to dotormi_rw what th!' facts art• 
ancl how you would prooood and what tho result would he. If you 
registered a protest with tliem, would you not also brii1g it to th:1 

attention of tho C.mgross or tho District Commis~ionors that step~ 
should ho taken to acquire that lo.nd before tho struciuro would b:1 
J>luced on it that would either intorfer-3 with or ma'.<o more difficult 
tho widening of Pcnnsylva.•1ia Avenuo? , 

t>.fr. NoLEN, Yos·; I think that wou~<l be tho th:n~-tho C.>mm~s
sion would do th'ngs like that. In fact, this lcgisl!ltfon is a result of .
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J1111t, thut. 111111t•o l Nlf111·1•11d to 11n1·llc1r, t.lmt, wn w1•r11 tn1•11cl with n VN'Y 
r«111l111th1 11lt11nt.lon, '11111 oil <'Ollt/m11v ,mlcl . ' 

Ht11111tor I\ mm, 1Jt1t, 11111 ~ot, t. 1111 Into 1.lu, 1·11ci111·1l, I( II, i11 111•1m1•11t.11,
With l't1foMwc1 to lot, 1-1 ll111r11 IM nlr1•1uh• ,~ h11ll1lh1g wlt.hl11 1d11rnt IO 
r,11it, ot P11111111,\'lv1111ln i\ \'1111\lt•, 1111 Ihut, 1Lpprmcl111nt,11l,,· I/'i (11111, or t.hnt 
21\-foul, 1111·111 ,\'OIi 111'11 Inlldtti,t uh11111. 1110111,t t.lw MIIIII h Mltlc1 o( lot, 14 iM 
nh•c111cl,\' 1•0,·111·11«1 1,,. Ihi11 h11iltlit1J,( i11 It 111,t'l 

Ml', Nou:N, y,:11: 11M th,, hui11l111u 11xi11t11 t111ln,v. I 111\\0 11 n pl111. 011 
t.lu\t. 

1'11n11t11r (\\tO:, Jlut. 1111 Ill'\\' ht1i11llll~ 1•11111,f 1111 J1l111•fltf 111111•11 111 pfilf'll 
or t hi11 IWl1!11'III h11fltlf11~ \\'ii hollt ~,,11 Ill~ l1t'l'llll11Millll from Ilt11 ifo11l11g 
( 

1onu11l1111i1111: he t hn t 11111 1•01'r111•1? . 
M1·. Nm.~:N, 'l'hnt ii, 1•11rr111•1, 111111 11111v i,tot. 1h11f 111111. full. '1'111,v 

t't11•,1h•111I n 11,1r111it from I1111 Uunril or i,·111i11i( Atlj1111t 11111111. 111 1111' 11l-
1t11·11111 h·11, 111111 Mr. A11htn11 iM h111°1\ 111111 Ill' 1•1111 11 1111.irv to llw 1lnt11if14 1 if 
1w111•11A1H'\', I Ihlnk I 1•1111 11111.lltw wl111t w1111 ir1\'oh•i11I. '1'111• oil 1•11111-
111\1\\' 1111lcl1 

11 W11 w1111lcl lik,, lo 1111,• tl11• Bov11' ('luh, Wo hn\·11 1111 
ol)t1111101111, hut w1 1 w1111'1 do 11111111ill we, g,11. ii p111•111il. from 11111 Bonrcl 
or %11!1i11g ;~1lj11~I llll'llf, 1111,,·i11g \\'I' 1•1111 h11iltl n l-(lllllllh111 HI II Ii1111 1111 Iho 
1•0111h11w1l 11111111. 

1 

~,•11111t1r ( 'Mu:. Uo y1111 1111\111 n t'Clfl,\' 11( thnt 1·1•1111l11ti1111 11tlopl11d 1,v 
t h11 %1111i11~ ('1111m1i11.-1io11? · 

:\h·. Nor •:N. Y1•11; :\Ir. i\Nhlcm 111111 ii IH11°11• \\',, p1·p111•11li•d II r11porl,
of. tht• 111111w lll'nrin~. 11111I \\'11 !!lllcl. 11 \V,, Ihinlc t hut '"~i11l11i 11111 wn11M 
pro\'itf,, 11 h1•tle•1• 110l11ti1111 h11r1• i( ii would Jlf'l'lllif. the• 11°111111(1'1' lh111. ;,.. 
cl1•111•rilll'tl i11 Ihe• hill;" 1111 t ht• Bon rel of Zunin~ Aclj111111111•111 nppro,·,•tl
hot h 111'1111nw:,1, 

~11111,ttw I, •:tm. 1•:it lll'r 111•h1111w in 1h11 11ll11r1111t h•c•, 
:\Ir. Nnu:N. IWh,11· 111'111•11111 in tlw nl1t•1·1111ti\'11; 111111 while• lh1•1°c• iH n 

1t•1•hnir11ll1\· thnt I um not 11ur1• wl111llll't' 1h11 pc•r111i1· iA 111ill 11xln111 
:-i,,11nlor't,.:uu. :\Ir. A1d11011 or tlw Bn,ml of i'.011i11~ i11 h,11·,,, nrul ,,·o

1•011t1•mplnt1• t•nllinl,? him l111for1 1 1h11 ,~ommil.h•c,. . 
~fr. Xnu:N. Y,•s. In 1111\' 1•0:,11•, 1lw ~1111olhw 1•0111p1111y 1111<1 lho 

option 1rnd 1·li•11r wn,· to p1'tw;•1•d 1111 it. wh1ll<'1I. · 
~,•1111tor l '.\~~:. ~Ii· Chnit·mnn, I l111\'o lwru n c•opy or n 1111.fl•r whic•h 

Jmrptll'ts In lw II l1•llt11· from th1• Bonrcl of iunir1g_Aclj111-1tm1•11t. lo Mr. 
,l H. Whit 11•,· of I ht• .Anu•t•i<•mt Oil Co. clutc•cl Du<'«'nth111· 21, IOliO. 
Wo11lcl IIH' 1•linlrm1111 ht' i111t•r1•11ll'tl in hnving 1110 r1•ntl ii,? 

S1•11nlor l(•:nn. Surt•, hut.· I thought W<' wo11l1I go inlo it \\'hN1 wo 
luul ~Ir. J\Ahlon on fhl' Atnnd. HC1.k11ows nhout. thnt, 'l'hhi p1·11!lNtt 
wit1tt•i-.~ is with thl' J)i\'ision of Prc1iN·l1-1 11111! Dt•signs n111l 1 of rnUJ"11<1, 
tr,, knows nhout ii ~1'1tt'rnlh', but J lu•Jitwo Mr. A11hton, hf'iti/~ 011n of 
thost• who p11rl it•ipn lt'tl in 'it., nut! with tho l'('R1>om1ihility,. mi~ht. ho 
ahlt• to gi\·t, us tht• t•\'id<'lll'«' or informnt.ion with n litJfo mort, n1Npo11si
hility. 

If tht• St:'1111tor wonts to put it in now, thnt is \'ory good.
&•nntor C'As•:. I would just ns soon m~k ~Ir. Ashton nhou!. it.. 
St'1mtor Ki,:nn. I contNnplntt'cl fhnt we would got thnt into tho 

rec:•ont whm we brot Mr. Ashton hort'. 
&nator CAsE. Tht• Boys' Club proporty is not nssC'ssc•d lit, tho 

prt'St'lll timl', or is it? Is tho Boys' Club ta.\:-frco, Boys' Club J)l'Of>· 
erty? 
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· Mt·, Not.t·:N, f clo 11111. 1<111111• wl,111. ilH 111, HIUIIIH iH, fl 1111H 1111Hr•HHf'tl 
v11l1111 giv1111 If, 1111 "''° h1111l(M .,, 141111111 $fii,OIUI, 

H1•nilll11· CAMM, A1·0 vou 111.11·11 11h1111L llmf.'l 
M1·. N111.1-:N, f wlU uiv11 ,VOii fh11 11!<111'1, tij!lll'l•LI: ,Vl'H, Hi1·,' 'l'lll!Hfl lll'II 

f,ftll fl~lll'l'H UH o( 111111. Hlllllllll'I', 111111111•11 11111 I do 11111, l1tt\'1! nll,V l'fl/lMOII 
f.o 111111w 1.11111. tfo,y ho v11 111 11111 1•l11111w,d $Ii:&, 11111. · 

Hfllrnl11r ( !AHi·:, 'A111I v11111· 11111l11rHf11111li11g 111 1.11111. 1111' 11ll 1·11tnt11111v 1111H 
,m 011t.lo11 lo 1111rc1h11111,'111·011111·f,,v wit.Ii 11111111111•11,wcl v11l1111tl1111 of !M2,000 
for II f)l'ii 111 or $Iii IWll'l 

Mt·, Nou:N. '1'11111. 111 1•111•1·.. ,,1.. 
· SP1111t111• ( !Mm. J\1111 v1111 lmv,, 111t•,.,11ly l1111i1•11f1•1I 111111. tlw IIHH11HH1•1J 
· v11l111• 11( 1111• oil 1•11111p111i,v 111·1111.. 1·1.,v iH lfll°ll,7711, 1111rl ,v1111 tliiul, II c11111ii 

l,11 fllll'l'IIIIHl'd fol; IIJIIH'll,Ci11111l1 1IV 1!1:J7,fi(l(l'f . 
~ft-. N111.1rn. No, 11it·, I Hnid I llio11Kl11. It. WIIH 1·1•uH111111l1l1 1 lo 11111)1111111, 

if. 1•11111«1 h,, r1111·1•J111H1•,I for tlmt.11111mu,1. 111· willtht 11t111. 111111111111.. 'f'l11•1·11 
1111H 111°1 111 1111 n11111·uhml 11111111• 111111111· purl., 1111 J lllll j11HI. ·You 1·1 11111'111111 11· 1 

VIIIII' If lll'HI i1111 WIIII 1111111 1,I 11111111 l'llf.111'1' ll w•111•1·111ix1111011, 
• H, 111111111· <!AH~:. I k1111w 1111l.lti11J( nhoul if.. I 1111\011111•v1•1· h1•111·tl 111,,,111, 
t.hc1l'l11 1>1·11p1•rt lt111 l111fo1·11 t.l1iH 111111·11i1JJ(, 11111. olivi111111ly 11111h•r t.h,• fll(111•1 11• 

1111w h1 1r11r1 1 1111 fl, h1 Hlll(W'llf.1•il I11111, Ifin oil rn1111/11wv 11rowr1v h1 worl fl 
!,\\'II llllfl II hnl( firlll'II ilH 114Hl 1'IH! 1fl Vnl1111 1 whlf11 I If! f\o,VH 

1 (!f11f1 Jll'IIJll'l'f,,V 
Ill 111·11p1111l'il Ill,,,, Hold ,,,,. $11i,/illl) 1111 1111 IIIIHl1H'41'" v11h111tlo11 "' $li2,000, 

S1°1111l111· I{ Villll. '1'111'1'11 111i1.d1t, 111 1 1.f1iH ,lilr,,,.,,111°11 l11•l.w1•1 111 11111 /l!N/1H41'll 
v11l111 1, q1111. 1h11 11ll 1•1111111!111y'H 111·111w1·f.,V i11 !lH'l1",,.,,,I, 111111 I 11HHIIIIII! t.lwy 
,.,.,. p11,v111g- 111:<1•~ 1111 t.lu•u· IIHHf'HHllll'ltf., wl11l1 1 I.Ill' lfo,VH' ( !Jul, 'd111•11 1111t 
l'ltV I !L'<l'H, lfllt'H If,? 

~r,,. l>AVIH, No: ii, ilol'H 11111. 
Hl'l111lo1· J{ ~.1111, You 11r1• ~fr. K J,. l>nvi-. or 1111' B11y11' Clul,? 
,\fr, DAVIH, I lllll u Ul/!111111°1' or 1.111, llOlll'II "' f,l'IIHl.1•1•11 "' 11111 BoyH'

<Jlul,, · 
H1111nlor I{ 1m11, Jfo will 1111 1111 11111·1, ju II mouw111., Hn1111t11r. 
:-l1•1111tor CAH~:. I. 1.hi11k Jw 11houltl id(!111.ifv hi111"""· ff,, i11 vol11n

f.111•1-inl,( 1•vlil1•1w11 up lwro, n11,I wo 011g-l1L lo '!mow who lw i-. wh1111 Im 
HIH'IIIUI for 1.1111 Jllll'/IO!lll of '·"" J'l!(IOl'il.

Wlml, WllH 1.1111 hnlliH or th1lt $:'i2,000 flg11r11 lhllt. Villi l,(llVf\ U'4, Mr. 
Nolm,'t ' 

Mr. Nm,t:N, fl, iH 1111 t.1,,, t1HH1'11smu11t hookH of nrouwl $22,000 for 
ln11d 111111 $:Ul,000 (or h11ilili11g1 urul J WllH going to irltnrjc•ct, t.luLt tJw 
difTlw1111cl! i11 tlw mtio hnt,Wl!nll thn n111111HllfnN1f. 11r11l tfw Jmtcl111!1<! pric,s 
in Cll'ln of ·I.ho two clifror11nt t>ropl!rtil!s, I thi11k, i.<1 Jmrly nccounttll,lo 
l,y t.Ju, fnnl, f.lanf, Uw oil ciomfllUIY is huyi11g lnr11I nnd n s1lc t!HH011ti111ly,
although I.fwy nro pnyi11g-· ul1.lwugh tlw IUIHt"4Hmllnt rcffoctH tho vuluc 
of t.lw h11ildl11g, In ollll'r wot,IH--· 

S1m11fo1· CAHt,. Do you lrnow whon thoHn vulunlions were plnc(l(l
011 fho hooks? 

Mr. Nourn. ThoRn nHHl'HHmrnlH ll'1 of n yc•nr ngo, 
Hl'lrnlor CMn:. In hoth i1111t1uu:11.!I? 
Mr, Nou:N, YPR, Hir. 
HP11nfor CAHN, 'J'hnt iH nil, ~fr. Chnirmnn. 
St•nntor Kt:1111. Mr. 'l'hompson? Hii-1 nnnll' iH on lwrc nr:<t. We 

might juRl ns wdl tnke him in ordr.r. Next is ~fr. Hnrry T, Thompson, 
AsRocinlo Superintendent, Nntional Cnpitul Parks, Interior 01Jpnrl· 
mont. 

Give 11'1 your know]cdgo or recommendations or suggPstions, :\Ir. 
Thompson. · 
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STATEMENT OF HARRY T. THOMPSON, ASSOCIATE SUPERIN
TENDENT, NATIONAL CAPITAL PARKS, DEPARTMENT OF THE 
INTERIOR 

Mr. '1'110Ml'HON. Mr. Chuir1111111 1 you hnvo my 11n11t11 ntul my cott-
1we1lon with tlw J11t11J'lo1· D<1p111·tm1•111,, uwl 1 hn,•u lumtl m1lwd l.,y our 
Dl'pnrtnwnt. 011r H1 11!1'(•tnry, 111ul tho Dir•11l'tor ot 0111; J>nrk 811rvlc,1 lo 
nplll'll1' 11111'(1 !111 ht•hnlt or nrul ht Hll,1111111'1 or thii1 pro1m11111I lt1giHlolio11.

11ho111«1 hk11 to 1111h1mrllw In pr111l'iplo to 1h11 Hlnll'lllt'lll, tllildl! hy
M,•. Nolt•u. 

H11nntor J{1-:11u. ,111111 m1,, monll'Jtf.. All ri~ht., vou mny pr•ocoml. 
~Ir. 'l'11mt11HON, 1 ,d10111d lilw to HUbsc1•1IJ11, 'in pl'i11ci11lt1, to tho 

stntl'JtWJtl mndti b1• Mr. Nolcu thnl,, ht tho view or our Dt•pnr'f.nwnt
1111cl ill tlw l'i11w oft lw Pnrk 81•1·\'il11 ,,.,, think thnt, thc- proposed ll'gis1 

1 

?11t Ion iii r11v01•nhlt1 lo fll(I Oo\'t1t'J111wut for th,• 1111111hm· or 1·1111Hm1s 
dtt•d hy Mr. Noll'll. 

l'l11•hnp11, nt, this tintl', I l'Ollld lll'lp S11J11Ltor CnHo clurify IL point
1·,,~nrdi11g th11 nppcnrtmct1 o( lll{I Jund ILi! it might Im 1l1Jv11li>1)tld hum
lnr ns th,, Nnt.imrnl Co11u11i11siou of Jt'hw Aris hi con1Jt!r1w1l. 

H you will r1,f<'I', St•Hntor, lo lh111 22 on pug,• :1, mul rt11ulh1g forwnrd, 
thl' hill 1111 tmw tlrn (t<•cl ,myll: 

'J'lm ducd11 or co11,·o,·n11l'O from nud to tho l111lh•tl Stnl1•11 of Amnlca 11h11ll 1•011-
t41u s1wh 1•1111clltlous, ro,·0111111111, or r11111rlcllo1111 Oil lhn &,orolnry of tho l11turlor, 
aftl.'r ro111111llallo11 with th1• Nntlonnl Cnpltnl l'nrk RIICI l'lnnnlng ('0111111111~1011, 
shnll i<eo flt to h1111011c 111 ro1111oclln11 with thu l11t11ro wldc111l11g of l'c111111,vlvn11h1
Avc11110, 

In tlw normnl ptoe<'s!I or conRid<'ring nny covNIRllts, rl'st,rict.im1R or 
agrt•rnwnts, Wl' would tnkt• into n<'count. tho npplicntfon of thll Hhip
stNul Act, whM1 is <lt•sibrJWd IIR n proti•ctivo m1•nsllrt', ulld ns n con
trol l'Xt1r<'i11NI hy th~ Nntlonnl Conunis!liOll or li'ino Arts on nll lnnd 
hord<'rin~ Uock Crt'<'k 11,.nd Potomnc l'urkwny or tho Hock Cr1wk 
Pnrk lnnd to whi<-11 we hnve1 h<'rn rtifrtTillg. 

Wo woulcl normnllv r<'f<'r nny plnus prcsrntcd to us to t.lw Nnt.ionnl 
Commis.qion of Fino Arts, hut sinco t.ho Nntionnl Commission of 
J<'ine Arts hns not bc<1n brought into tho pictun, officially, as is often 
dolie, I would suggcst, to snttsrv your concern, thnt tho Commission 
of Fino Arts ho gh•t'lJ a veto p'owcr, if you wish to cnll it t.1111.t, and 
that. it ho written into this pnrticulnr section, some words to tho 
dTcrt whirh would makC1 it mnndatory that tho Commission of Ii'ino 
Arts must ~pprovc nny buildings or improvom<1nts.

Sl'nntor CASE. In other words, you would suggest in lines 24 and 
25 on pngt' 3 thnt. inst('ad of using tho words "nftl'r consultation with 
the Nntionnl Capital Park and Plnnnittg Commission," f.lmt wo uso 
somt.' words which would ml'an, 11 upon or with t.110 nrlvico and apN 
provnl"-- · 

~fr. Tno11rsoN. With tho advice nnd approvnl insofar as tho 
structures nr<' coJICl'rnt,d. 

Senator KERR. Tho Nntionnl-whnt, do you call it? 
~fr. Tno11rsoN. Tho Nnt.ionnl Commission of Fino Arts. . 
&>nator KERR. Is that a part of tho NMionnl Capital Park and 

Planning Commission? 1 .. 
Mr. THOMPSON. No, sir; that is an independent agency that has 

hl'en set up. 
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l-it'lll\lor CAHt-t 'J'hN1 you would wnnt to lm1,•rt tl1111. 11H 1111 1Uldi-
tiounl··-- · · 

?\fr, 1'110MJ180N, I U1l11k J would to Hnf.iH~r, t.110 1101wm·11 you hnvo 
l1XJ>i'('KH11cl h1•1·0 thut sincu Lho Co11m1\,udo11 of J• iuo Al'tH now huH Jrwr,•ly 
1111 ndvitmry ,,npnciLy thnt thoir 11dvi(!(1 ho mndo tnnndntmy. J do 
not thluk f,hut wt,ulcl lw ohjt!ct.lo1111hl(1 to UH, uor do I t.hink it would 
ho ohjoot.iot1nblo lo Uio oil compnny, although you ,~ould nsk t.ll(•nJ on 
tJmt, J)Oiht, 

'f'hnt, iH (lllil,o ofl.c,11 dorw in tho "''untior1 of h11iltlit1gA, nwmorinh1 nnrl 
Hl11l1111H nrul 01.twr Hlr1wt11rN1, f.lmt th(1 Vi1w ArtH CommiRHion·--it.ff 
nppmvnl JIIIIHf. ho ohtnirwd hnfm·11 ii, iH N'l'dNI. 'l'luit, I think, would 
OV(ll'<!OJIIO nny COIWIH'II t.11111. YOII mny huv,, Oil thnt. H(10l'{l, 

I hnvu no' wriU.1111 t.u11t.imiJ11Y, htit. I Hhnll 1nnk1, it. jw1t. nH hri,,f 1111 
poHHihlll, I would Rny·--- · 

8t•1111tor K1mn, 1 would Jik11 lo hnvP you intrO{luuo into tho r1•,iord 
n COJ>Y of t.fu• JnUm· of t.lw D1,p11rtm1•11t 'of I11tnrior wJ1ich, J p1·1•11unw, 
iH with rc•f<1l'111wo to your r1•RJ>011sihility, 'fho loUor Hl'NllH to ho 
Hignml "' D11111 rt l>oty. . 

M1·. '1110M1•1mN. Yus, Hir1 tho AHHiHt11nt, ~cnr,,tnry. 
1would Jikn to int.mduco mlo tho r('{:ol'tl 11 Jctt(lr ndtlr('BHNI to ffonutor 

Chnv1•1. from our AH11i1-1turiL 8c<1rutni·y Mr. Dnl11 K Doty 11uf>porting
thif1 propoHNI fogiHJntio11 un<l giving 't.fw r1•uH011s why tlw bllpurtmllnt
of tho Iuturlor fou)H it would lw udvnntugcous to the. J>opnrt.rnont nnd 
to Uw Oovl'rllln('nt. 

Sonutor K1mn. And to tho Oovurnment,? 
1\-fr. '!11101\u•soN. Y<,s, 
('l'ho lcttur rufcm!d to iH'ns follows:) 

UY.l'AHTMY.!li'T OF TIIJI 11"TJIRIOR, 
0FFIC?•; 01' THE f.!J::t:IIBTAIIY, 
Wmhinglon, I>. C., July ,"J, 1061. 

Horr. l>Y.1"NJH G11Avr.z, 
Chairman, l'ommillte on 1'1111/ir Work.,, 

United ,IJlatea 8cnat,:, 
l\h JlEAII Bm,,vrt,u GnAVEr.: 'J'hlH iM 111 reply to your ictt1 ·r <•f ~lny 0, 1061, 

roq11oi;t.111g tho ,·JowH or thlH J>epnrt111011t 011 8. 1450! outltlml "A I.ill to provide for 
Uio exchnngo of cortnln lnlld!l owr,ed by tho Uult-0< Btntmi of Amcrfoa for certain 
privatoly owned lnndR.11 

Wo re1!01t1111011d thflf, S, J460 ho 01111ctcd. 
'l'ho /'ropoHCd leglsl11tlo111 If 01111ctcdl wo11lcl 1111thorlzo and dlror.t tho Hocretary 

of tho nt-Orl<,r to convov tno right tit o, and Interest of the Unlto<I Stal<!!! In and 
to (I COrtufn t.ract COIIIJ>tl.~Jr,g 2,402,80 ffflllBN' foot of Jand1 8!1 dc!lcrihcd Oil ,Iago 3 
of the blll, to f.110 Amcrlcnn OIi Co. In oxchango for tho convnyanco to thr. !nltcd 
Stntos by thnt company of 1111011cumbcrcd title to a tract comr,rl11lng 3 322,43 
!lflllaro feet of lnnd, as deHcrihccl 011 page 2 of the hill, wlthr111t co11t to tho hdoral 
Oovornmont. Those J>toportioH aro located between 1\1 Street and Pcnn11yh·a11la
Avcnuo NW,, l)fHtrlct of Col111nbla, . 

Tho A111erlc1111 Oil Co., J1toHOnt ow11er of land between M Street and Pcnn11yl
vanla Avenue, near Twenty-eighth Street NW,, on which B 11ervico station IA now 
lo<'atcd, luw1 or 111 about to ac<1ulrc, undf!r an oJ>tion J>llrr.hlll!O contract, the land 
locawd at t110 apox of th<!SO Htrcct.q, The National Capital Park and Planning 
CommlHslon, and tho DiHtrict of Columbia Ilighwav Department have worked outa 
from an aeHthetic approach, a plan for the tranRfcr of land 011 tho ba~ls ,,ro,·ldc 
for In tho propo~ed loglslntlon, whlrh Is l!atisfartory to tl•n American 01 Co, tho 
Dh1trlct government, U1e Pl11nnh1g Commi11.~lon, an<I thiH Dopattment. · 

It 111 the desire or this Department to 8C<JUlre this apex area M shown In ~n 
on tho attached p~ t of computation for dovclopmont BIi a park and to provide 
an ncsthctfo appoaranco at the so-called entrance to Georgetown, In order to 
accomplish this objcctlvo, ft will be necessary to extend the Amcriean OJI Co.'e 
scrvlco elation eastward to Include a smnll part of the Rock Creek and Potomac 
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PArkwa)' In Forloral ownol'llhlt> 1111d unilor t.110 J11rl111llotlon or thl11 Do1>11rt111ont. 
Tho la11tl at tho rilK'X of M Htroot a11d Po1111Hylva11II\ Avo11110, from tho sta111lpol11t
of tho 1''odoral Oovor11111ont, 111 moro valuable for ROsthotlo and pllrk purpoRoH
than tho land oMt of tho 1m1sont looatlon of tho oil co11111a11y 111 ,iorvlco fltatlo11. 
It 111 1 thoroforo, tho consldorod o&>lnlon or this Dopnrtrnont tl111t an oxolumgo ot land 
as 1>rovhlod tor In S. 14110 would ho vory muoh In tho Fedora! lu~ro11t,

'rho onMtrnont of 8, 14110, moreovor, would tMlllt.atc tho rnovornont or tramo 
from tho widening of P911t1Rylvanla Avonuo and tho rolocatfon of tho pro1iont
A111orlr1111 Oil Co,'11 sorvlco 11taUon as fnr to tho cast as 111 po1111lblo away front tho 
apex, Jt'urthormoro tho open park troatrnunt o( tho a1>0x wlll {ll'ovldo bottor 
v111lhlllty tor tho pufitto 11111t11e Uio 11troot", lo111et.l1011 t.110 oha1111ollza Ion troatmont 
for lort.-turn movomont 01111t-hm1111I Into M Htroot, 1111d provide an additional 111110 
or traffic for woet-bound movmnont 1111 Pon1111ylvo11fa Avonuo,

'l'ho Duroau of f.110 llud11ot hAR arJvhw.d t.1111t thoro le 110 objootlon to tho Rt1b-
1nl!!:!lon of thl11 ro1>0rt to your cornmlttM. 

Rlnoorcly youl'II, 
DAMl B. DOTY, 

Aaai'atanl Secretary of lhe lnter1'or, 
Sonntor KErm. All right Mr. Tbom}>son,
Mr. TnoMrsoN, May i' wind U!> ust briofly 1mloss you havo 

qul'stions for mo, to say f.111\t this pnrticulor t>rohlotn has boon tho 
euhj(lct of n gront many conforon~(1S nnd mootings at which tho 
District llighwny DoJ>nrltnl'nt, tho Nntfonnl Cnpitnl Park and 
J>lnnning Commis.qion, tho Nntionnl P1\rk Sorvico, tho Boys' Club or 
Wm~hingt-0n, tho Prog_rosslvo Cit.iZ(\na' Association of Ooorgotown,
ancl tho Amoricnn Oil Co. nll hnv<1 pnrticipl\tod.

Insofar ns my Dopnrtnumt or t.ho Interior is concoMlnd, wo nro of 
tho opinion that if an cicchango is mndo, 1moh as is _proposod by tho 
l<'ghdntion ,uul rocordod on tho pint to which you hnvo rcforrod, it 
would ho bt'noficinl to tho Oovormnont in t.hnt in considcrinH it wo 
hnvo looked at it from t.110 Uock Crook nppronch, nnd you mny rccnll 
from your visit to tho sito, thoro wns I\ considornblo nmount ot flat 
ml'ndowlnnd t.l1«'ro which is not soon from tho Uock Creek vnlloy,

Wo woro CO'l<'11rned thnt nny building thnt might bo plncod on nny
land thnt mig-.i:. ho exchanged mi~ht bo obvious, hut wo aro convinced 
f,hnt t.110 typo of building that m1gbt bo put up hero would ho out o( 
sight from tho vnlloy, nnd although, again, I cannot sponk for t.110 
oil company, I am suro they hnvo mndo somo studios, nil of which, 
I. bt'liovod nro of tho ono-st-Or, nnturo, and I would hope that if this is 
apP.rOVt' thnt such n building as is put horo would bo in ohnrnctor 
with t,ho program to rosl-Oro Georgetown to its oarlior colonial and 
Oi:orginn oharactor. 

t~,mator CABE, As a mnttor of fnct, as one of the advisers of th~ 
Socrdary of tho Interior, would you not recommend that tho Secre
tary or tho Interior establish that as some of tho conditions, covenants, 
and restrictions? 

.Mr. THOMPSON. I think that would ho ono of tho precedents to the 
aw.:comont. 

Senator CABE. How largo a park area will you have nt the point of 
tho intersection thoro? 

.Mr. THOMPSON, Woll, insofar as it CRn be dotorminod hero, it is 
3,322.42 square foot. 

Senator CAsJ-~. What <foes the Depnrt1nont or Interior or the 
National Park and Planning Commission, or whoever will have juris
diction of that, what does tho agency contemplate doing wit~ that 
tract of ground? . 
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Mr. 'l'HoMl'SON, Wl'II, it, would bo ndmlnlstnrcd by tho Nntionnl 
Pnrk 8!lrvico of tho Interior Dopnrtnrnnt. 

801mtor CAa1'l, Whil\11 you roprmmnt? 
Mr, T110M11aoN. Which I roJH·oso11t. 
As of this tlmo wo hnvo 110 plnns dovolopud on which wo could eub

scribo nnd suy thnt t.his is what wo would do. It iH Uw function of f.110 
ofllco thnt I roprosont lo auhninlstcr nrul to police and maintain arune 
of this kind throughout t.lw dty; nu<l looking nhout on simllnr nrens 
of this kind, I cnn rofor you lo nn nrM up 11.t tho junct.ion of Wisconsin 
nnd 1\fo,umchusotts Avon11011 which is ,~ smnll nrea, tlmt is usually
sr.<Hlcd1 plnnt<1d, nnd hnnutlf(l'd with n cortnin nrnount of sitt.ing-out 
spnt•o 1or thn pcoplo RR nn nttrnction to tho l{<m<•rnl nr<'n. 

S<lnntor C,\fm, Now, us thu hill Is clrnwn, 1t. JH'oposes tho exchnnl{O
ol two d<'sorihoil l>nl'culs of Jami, 111111 thn only rc•11triction on thnt ts 
tho pnrngrnph wh ch nuthoriz<>s tho S11crotru·y of tlw Jntorior to plnco
cortnln <'.onditlon11, cov<1nnnt!!, or r,istrint.iorn~ 011 tho d<><>ds of ronvc·r-
anco from n.nd to tho Unit,•d Htntc&, · 

Whnt nssurnnco would t.110 Coni;r<11111 hav<1 thut ii tho Oovurnmcnt 
ncquir,,d t,hi11 lnnd, that thn old bmlding on it would ho r<'mov(l(I? 

Mr. THOl,fPHON, Well, you have n lutfor writ.tl'n agnin, I think, 
nddr<1SScd--

SNl1ltOI' Kmrn. In that rognrd we hnvo n tuttor from the oil com
pany in which thoy stnfo it ns theii· put}loso to drnr that, and it is 
my purposo, wlwn 'thcv come on hore, to let them explain whnt, their 
proposal is, and then l thought wo would put Rome set provision in 
the hill. 

Senator CASE, I wnnt to find out from this man repreS'enting tho 
Secrctnry of tho IntP-rior and the NationaJ CnJJitnl Park and Plan
ning Commission what they nro going to require as tp the condition 
of that land. 

Is thorc a basement or is there an excavation under that building
nt the _!!resent time? 

Mr. Tn·oMPBON, Yes, thore is. We would nsk that tho building bo 
removed in its entirety c.lown to and including the foundation walls 
or nn.v structures, at least 3 foot below ground, and that it be filled 
bnck in with acceptnblo mnterinl, and graded lovol with the adjoin
ing walk lintls so that it would be flush-tho surfnco of tho ground 
would be flu.ih-with nll or the adjoining properties on nll four sides, 
with a material suitable for tho growing of plants or trees, so that 
our cost would be reduced to the minimum in t.ho improvement of it. 

Sonntor CASE, So thnt tho Government will neither get an old 
building to remove nor a bolo in the ground that it would have to 
fill. 

Mr. THOMPSON. That is correct. 
Senator CASE. But It would be restored with soil suitable for plant

ing or grass and shrubs and trees. 
Mr. THOMPSON, That would ho one ol the requirements that we 

would include in our acceptance of it. . 
Sonat.or CASE, It seems to mo, Mr. Chairman, that the record 

should show that. 
Senator KERR, I am very happy to get it in there. . 
Senator CASE, It is a different thing from getti~ an old building 

or n hole in the ground with rocks, debris, and rubble, and land which 
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was suit,abto for planting, and you would include that in tho recom
mendations for the Scwrctary of r;ho Interior t-0 impose on tho agree
ments for oxchango. 

Mr. TnouraoN. Wo would· yes sir. 
Senator CAs :. That is all Mr. Chairman. 
Sonat-Or Ktm :. All rightt Mr. Thompson. Wo thank you.
Mr. Ashton of tho Doarct of Zoning Adjt111tmont. 

STATEMENT OF HENRY G, ASHTON, BOARD OF ZONING 
ADJUSTMENT, DISTlUOT OF COLUMBIA 

Mr. AsHTON, Mr. Chairman and mombors of tho committoo, first> 
I must say: that I am bore representing Mr. Clouser, who is a morn
her of tho Boo.rd of Zoning Adjustment, who is Director of Planning,
snd I am his associate. Ho wns unable to make tho appointment 
today, and I have taken tho place at his request, 

Senator KEnn. Can you tell us what your position is and what your 
recommendations are, nnd t,ho reasons for thorn? 

Mr. ASHTON, Yost sir. I have tho whole complete filo as far ns tho 
Board of Zoning Aajustmont's action with reference to this case is 
concorned. 

Tho order, In short, npprov<'s t.h<.' proposed trans(f'r of lnncl. In 
{act, it is a ~art of tho order in thf' condition of apJ)rovnl of tho oxwnsion 
or tbia gasoline service station which was applied.

Senator KERR, Do you have a copy of that order? 
Mr. AettTON, Yes, sir. Senator Caso has it. · 
Senator CAsfo;, I have it hero, Mr. Chairman. I wonder, before we 

put that into tho record-I would like to ask a question, and it prob~
ablv should ho asked of tho representative of tho American Oil Co., 
before this _goes in tho record. 

Senator KERR, All right.
Senator CAsFJ. Is a reprosontativo of tho American Oil Co. _present?
Sonator·KERR. Mr. Whitley, come right around· hero. What arc 

your initials? 

STATEMENT OF 1. R. WHITLEY, ENGINEER, AMERICAN OIL 00. 

Mr. WHI1'LEY. J. R. Whitley.
Senator KERR, Of the American Oil Co. What is your position 

with tho American Oil Co.? 
Mr. WHITLEY. Engineer. · 
Senator KERR. Are you in charge of this part of their operations?

· Mr. WHITLEY. Yes) siri in charge of all .tho construction in this 
division. · . 

Senator KEnit. lam not interested in that ..J want to know if you 
are interested in their responsibility in connection with this matter,

Mr. Wtn'l'LEY. Yes, sir. . . 
Senator KERR, All rigl\t. · 

· Senator CASE, Mr. Whitley, have you filed an application for a 
building_pormit with tl~o Inspector of Buildings? . . 

Mr.. WHITLEY. No, str, · _: ..,-
Senator CABE. Mr. Chainnan, this letter may now ho ititroduccd 

so far as I am concerned, but I think tho question I have just o.skl'Jo 
bears upon tho validity of tho order. 
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St'nutor K1mn.. Tho lcttaris from tho Board or Zoning Adjustment 
to Mr. ,J. [t WJutlox. 

Mr. Wm1•u,Y. Thnt is n Jittlo misspalling tbcro. 
8on,itor K1mn. It should ho Whitley? . 
Mr_. Wm'l'I,JolY, 'fhnt is right. 
8mmtor K1mn. It is 1uJdr<'ssud to Mr. Whitlox of t.lw Amoricnn 

Oil Co, 1 711 11'0111-tl!cnth St1·eot NW., Washington, D. C., and is 
dated Dcecmh('r 21, 1050.· . 

D•:An 8111: 'rho Bonrd of Zoning Adj1111trnont on Novornhor 22, 1050 Mtor 
puhllo hcarlu~ held on July JO, 1060, granted .tho nppl!lll or tho Amorluan ()11 Go, 
and tho Boys Cl11h of Wn!!hlngton, D. C., for pormj!l!llon lo nstubl111h a gaiiollno 
1mrvlcu Hlnlion nl, 2715 Po1111Ryh•unla Avu11uo arul 2720 · M Stroot, NW., lots f,I 
and 803, Rqunre 110·1, 1mhjcct to tho followlug conditions: 

Whore do we soo lot 803? I <lid not sco that. 
).Jr. WmTu,v. 'l'ho.t }ms since then been suhdivicle<l into lots 7, 

8, 0, and 10. 
Sunator K1mn. I sec. 
Mr. Wm•ruw. 8cvon nnd eight., rnthcr. 
8cnatorK~mn. In 0U10r words, that which appears on this plat 

as boing lots 7 and 8 is the snmo as ref 01·rcd to in tlus letter as lot soa. 
· Mr. WHITl,J-JY. 'l'hnt is right, sir. 

St•nator Knnn (rending): 
(11) Plan 2 ft!! Rnbrnlttccl to tho Board ls approved provided appropriate Jcglsla

f.lon cnn l>o con11um1natod by Juno 30, 1051. 

That, I assume, would have t-0 be brought down to date. 
(1,) In the event plan 2 IR not com111mmntcd within the tlmo limit above sot 

forth plnn 4 111 aJ>provcd Rubject to thcRe conditions: 
I. Dedlcntlon of the park area at tho west end of tho site as per plan for park 

purposes and screened hy a retaining wall of atono or brick 3½ feet high with ade
quate returns at cnch end. 

II. Building and appurtenant fnellltlcs Including any additional pumpH, air 
hoRcR, etc., shall ho erected as Indicated on tho plan and approval of architectural 
features approved by tho Board prior to Issuance of permit; No structurcB other 
than tho gasoline pumps shown on the plan shall bo ercot<i<l upon tho land lying 
Routh of the lino marked 111J11lldlng limit" also do.~lgnated on plan, 

Under tho t>ro\•lslons of paragraph C, part l, section XXIII, o! tho zoning 
regulat.lone the above order of tho Board le valid for a period or 6 months only 
unlcBR a(Jpllcatlon tor building permit IR filed with tho lnRpcctor of 8111ldlngR within 
a period or O months after the date of this order. This permit will ho Issued by 
by the Inspector of llulldlngs subject to compllanco with the provisions or all 
other applicable law and regulation, 

Yours very truly, 
BoAnn OF ZoNIIW AnrnsTMENT 

by blank, but appearing to be by W. E. Chase, Administrative 
Assistant. 

Senator CASE. Mr. Chairman, tho testimony up to this point hos 
indicated that there was a valid order from tho Zoning Commission 
which permitted tho oil company to go ahead, and that if wo did not 
do something about this, tho ofl company could go ahead under nn 
exiRting order from the Zonin~ Commission. 

'l'he letter which you havo Just read indicates there were two plans 
under which thoy might go ahead. One was conditioned upon legisl~-
tion prior to ,Juno 301 1051. That bas not taken place. . 

Tho other alternative authorized them to go ahead under a certain 
building plan, but it reguired that an application for tho building p~r
mit be filed with tho Inspector of Buildings within 6 months of tho 
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clnt.u or I-ho orclor or t.110 clnto or t.l1nt h1U1w, 1l1hnl, wnR 1>ou11111l111r oC 
111110, IIR l 11111l11111tnnd it,, 

H111mt01· J{ •mn. 'l'hnt ht c!or1·11c1t,. 
H11nnlor 0AH~:. If. i11 ohvlo11M t lrnt, ,, 1110111 '111 hnv,, ,,x,,h·ocl, m11l t lwrn 

h1 tlh vnllcl or,1111· ,m Cur n» f.hnl, ,,vlcll'lw,, iH c!OJ11!111•1wrl. 
M1·. AKll'l'oN,. H,,nntor, I nm Hm-rv I dl,1 1101. hrl11g t.Jmt, 11ol11t, up,

lwc•n11Hc1 11. wnH 1101. 11Rl<1•rl hut, tho' Bonrd of im1h1g Aclj1111t1111111f, 111 · 
1•og11hrn11t, or I1111 r,wtH of rlw clllllt!lllllt•H t•lll'Olllllt•l't1d t.11111·11 chm f,o t.lw 
wnltl11~ 1wrh11I, 

H1111ntor ·t{ ~lllll, lh111 to tho lo,,t, ilmt, Col1Jfl't11111luu11wiU111r pn1111ml l.lw 
h1.cl11l11tion rn1r clt11•lhwtl to 1m11H lt.'t 

M1•, AHll'roN. \'11111 11lr; n11d Um thu,, luvolvocl, t ho.y hnvo 111111111dt11I 
t.lmt, nH or thi11 loth•r l1111·n tlnto,I April 2tl, Ill/ii, 111111 11, iH f.1111 Bonrd'11 
01,inltm tlmt, M thiR l11tfo1• l'NUIH, ,hm,, ao iii th,, 111tu·ti11g 1wrlod for U1i11 
ti mo11th11. 

H,1111,tm· I.{ 1-mtt. Ju otlwr wo1•tlf, you w1w tc•ll 1111 Ihnt t h1 1 :l.onh1g
Bmn"tl hm1 ~IVt'l\ n l\-mont.h ,,xt t111111011 to t 1111 01•1l111•? · 

M1•. AHll'rtlN. Y,111, 
H11111,tor h:•:1111. Whi,•h I hnv11 j11RI, 1'1'1\tl into lht' r11cOl'cf? 
Mr11. AHIITON. Y111_,1, 11h·. 'l'lwy hnv11 11ll11w111I t.111' d11mgn in clnt.11, 

110 t hnt. ,1111111 an 11h11ll l111 t-11111•011111Mw1111w11t. pnl111.. 
H,1111\hll' l'AH•:. Ml'. Chnirnum, tlll\t, l11t.tl11• Hhoul<I IH1 1·11n1I into t h11 

rt11•ortf. 
H1•11ntor J{•:1111. 'l'hi11 i11 with r11(11rm1r11 to A1>Jwnl No. :mm. It iH 

1h,tNI A1>l'il 2t\, 10TH n111I i11 n1l1h-t111111'1I It) Mr. ,I. n. Whit.lox, which y1)u
tt•II nil' i11 Whitlt1v. ' 

Mr. \\'1111•1,m·: Yt•11 1 Hir. 
s,,nator 1{ •mn. (r1•1uli11~): 

Aitt:1111'.\N 011, Co, 1

w"~""""'°"• n. c. 
n,ua 8m: 'l'ho Hoard ot 7.onlng Aclj11Htmt111t on April 211, ltl/U, 001111hlurod a 

811,tRt~tlon mado oral~\' by a ro11rc11m1tat h'o or rl'Ollr CUIUJII\IIY that tho l\l'JICJI\I In 
connO<'thm with tllll Boy11' Club 11roporty Rt 27 IS PonnaylvaulR Avonuo NW, l,o 
datt'd t'ITt'<lth·lllY l,oRlnnlug Juno 30, UJISI, In order to comply with co11dltlo1111 
uutlln<'d In thll ortfor whlllh hRB already ht•rn forwar<lod to you, 

I h1w11 lll'Cn dlrt'Ctod to Rch·h111 you that tho Hoard a14roc11 that tho O mo11tl111' 
}l<\rlod whfoh Is a lhnlt.atlon lll>OII commencing 01)(1ratlo1111 ahall bogln 011 tho Juno 
30 dato mont.lonl'<i abo\'o, 

\'ours \'cry truly, 
lloARn or ZoN1No AnrnsTMt:N'l'

by blank, but it appears to bo sig11t'd by W. K Cha8(1, Administrative 
Assistant.. 

&nator C.\s•:. Mr. Whitl(l_y, mufor l':dstlng l'l'gulatlons in connection 
with thl'I dt,fro,se l'ffort, could you start. a building now without getting 
an authorization from th(\ F('drral Oov(lrnml'nt?

Mr. WmTLE\", W(lll, I un<l(lrstaud that an order has just recoutl_y
hN-n issued whereby wo can, so long as wo uso foss than 200 pounds
of ropper and 2 tons of steel which, in this building, would ho less than 
eithl'r OM o( those amounts, 

Senator KERR. Which in this situation you would conform to and, 
therefore, could erect such a bulldinf without such a ponnit. 

Mr. WHITLEY. That is from what understand the latest revision is. 
Howe,·er, that was filed 3 weeks ~o with tho National Production 

Authority, and we have been verbally assured that would be approved 
this week. However, that was before this new order came out, of 
which we just got a copy today. 
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H1111nto1• OA1rn. Jwould like, l.o n11k U111 1·11111•11H1111t.nLlv11 of tho io11i11g
Co111111IH11lo11 whnt.11111• yott (1101 Uint, you,• l!Ollf,l'()f ovnr t.1111 JIOHHihUlty
nl t.lwm Hfn1•f.l11g IL h11llcli11g h1111 1:0111plc1t.nly 111111,wcl. 11,wo you 110 
fllrt,linr nut.horlt,y 111 f.ho mnl,l,llr't • 

Mr. AHll'l'ON, ·011, ,Vl'l1, wn hnw. '1'1111 Bourcl lm111111lhorit,y in f.hlH 
111nU11r. 

H11111ilor C!AHl'l, Whnl, nuf.11orit.y'(
Mr. A1111•roN, A11 t.1111 orclcii• wnit 1·c•1ul, it iH 1•11111.inwmt, llfloll tLl't>rovnl or tfo1 h11lldh1gA. 'l'hn,v lmvo t.t, hn H11h111lt,l1!tl t.o I.tu• Bonrtl ol Zonirw 

AtlJ IIHl,Jlll'll I,, 
Hnnnlor IC i.:1111, 'l'ho J1ln1111 hnv11 lo lw 1111h111if,INI?
M,·. AHll'l'ON, Y1•11, Hil'. 
H1 1111it.or ( !AHM. Ami 11111 U11ildil1g IIIHJ11wt.or woulcl lmvn to i111111n 1i 

JWl'llllf.'( 
Mr. AHll'l'ON, Y,111, 11i1·. 'l'lw Bonrd clo11Knot humo 11 rrnrmil.. 'l'ho 

H11ll<li11g lr111111•1il111· i1111111 111 Ihn Jll'l'lllit., hut ho lm11 '"' nut.horit,y 111111!1111 
1111 h11K·n l11f.t111· t.lmt tho Bout·d, u(lc11· J1Uhli1! h1•nri11g, h1111 gr1ui1.ml lhi11 
lllWIIJllfoll, . 

H11.1mt.or CAHM, IJnvo ,vou, Mr. Whil.lo,v·-1111•11ni11g hy 11ym1 1' t,lin oil 
1•om111rn v--·1111ul11 ,my tc:1111,w of your 11ro1wrt..v t.o t.hn Clovormr11111t? 

Mr. W111•r1,i,:v. No, HII'. 

H111rnt.or 0AHM. You l11tvo not om•rocl it for Hnlo t.o Uw Oovl!rmnm1t't 
Mr. W1111•1,i,:v. No, 11ir. 
Hmmlm· 1<•:im. Yon urn now l11lld11g nhoul. lot11 7 1111d H'! 
H1 11111t.or 0AH~:. 'l'hn J>1'1•Hrnt 11ro1w1·t.v. 
Mr. W111·r1.i,:v, Whnt, wo pr11Hl'f1Uy ,,wu, no, 11ir; wo fmvn 110L 
H111111tor 0AHH. Jfnvo you offt!l'ccl it for ,mt,, nt nil tfmt you know'! 
Mr. Wul'J'u:v. No, Hir; wo hnvn 11ot. 
H1mnt.01• CAHtl, W(!l'O vou in on Uw 1wgotinticm1J with rl!R(Jt!ct to tlw 

prim, of tho BoyH1 Cluh 'propnty'l 
Mr. W111T1,r.v. Yl'B, 1111·. 
Hono.tor CAHt:, How did you arrivo nt thfl valuation ol $02,500? 
Mr. WmTl,1'lY, Woll, thnt wnB their uHking JJrico. 
Sonat.or CAH•:. Whon? 
Mr. Wnl'ru;v. 80 I uudcrstnnd it. 
Senator CAfn:. Whon'l 
Mr. WmTUlY. Approximately last July. 
Senator CARE, ,July of 1051 or July of 1950? 
Mr. WmTLMY, 1950. 
Senator CASE. July of 1050. That is all I want to ask. 
Senator KtmR. All right, Mr. Whitley, just ho at caso there for a 

while. 
Is thoro nny further question of Mr. Ashton? 
Senator CAsE. No. · 
.Senator K1mn. Mr. Whitloyhl havo a letter here from tho American 

Oil Co. I am going to place t is in the record, and I would now like 
to ho.ve you tell us for tho record whether or not you heard the ques
t.ions that Senator Case asked of Mr. Ashton-no, of Mr. Thompson, 
Associate Superintmident, National Capital Parks, Interior Depart-
ment, a fow minutes ago. . 

Mr. WHITLEY. Yes, sir; I did. 
Senator KERR. Did :rou hear Mr. Thompson's statement of what 

tho Secretary of the I1iterior would 1·equire of the oil company with 
reference to 'razing the buildings, removing the walls of the basement 
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down to n depth of a foot b()low t.ho surf11co, nncl tlum fllllng in t.ho 
basement with suitnblo soil for grass nn<I plants?

.Mr. Wm·ru.:Y. Yl•s, sir. . 
80~1~tor K~mn. Would you havo nny obfoct.ion to t.ho bill having n 

prov1s1on in 1t that that would bo ono of tho t,hin1,,l'B thnt would bo 
required of your company? 

Mr. Wmnt.:Y. No, sir. Wo would not havo nnv objections whnt-
souvN', It is om• intmtion to do t.hat. · 

8t'nntor Ki,mn. Now, who wns it bnck tlwro who wns going to flguro 
out tlw estimnto o( the spnco involved? 

Mr. WmTU.lY, Woll, of cotu'S<', thcso nro just rough figures with tho 
oxchnngo of this property. · 

8onutor K1m11. Lot us stn1·t over. Havo you got tho figures now 
showing t-ho number of squnro foot you {>l'escnl,lv own'/

~fr. WHITUlY, Yes, sir. It is npprox1mntcly'5,337.
Sonatm· K1mn. Approximately 5,337 square feet'/ 
Mr. WmTu.:v. Whnt wo now own. 
Sonntor Ktmn. How mtwh is them in lot 14 Urnt wo unclerstnnd 

you hnvo nn opt.ion to buy from tho Dovs' Club? 
Mr. WHI!U.lY, I would. sny approximately 4,000. 
Senntor Iumn. Approx1mnteh1 4 000? . 
Mr. WHITLEY. Ji'om· t.lwusn1ul. 'tl'heso aro rough figurt's. TJwy m·o 

not right down to tho end becnuso I hnvu not hnd timo to figure that 
out. 

Senator K1mn. Woll, according to my figures thl'ro nro about 
4,500-lot mo see, nccording to my estimate you now own 3,800 or 
4,000 foot in lots 7 nnd 8. 

Mr. WmTLI-lY. 'fhnt is right. I hnd tho figure added together;
I had 3,061 that wo now own--

Senn tor KE1m. You would be buying it. 
Mr. '\YIIITl,EY (continuing). And 4,408 fcot is what we would be 

purchnsing from tho Boys' Club. 
Sonntor Ki,mn. So you stand hero npproximntoly os tho owner of 

8,500 square feet including that which you own, and thnt which you 
have a contract to buy?

Mr. WmTI,EY. Yes; that is right. 
Senator K~mn. If you mako this proposed exchange, you will bo 

tmding 3,322.43 squnro foot Cot· 2,402,86 squa1·0 foot, so tlmt you will 
wind up as tho owner of approximately 7,200 square feet, instead of 
appl'oxlmntoly 8,500 squnro feet. 

Mr. WHITLEY. 'l'hnt is right, sir. 
Senator KEnn. Those nro all tho quest.ions I have. 
Senator CASE. Mr. Whitley, property vnlnes havo advanced in the 

District of Columbia in the Inst yem~ have thoy not? 
Mr. WHITLEY, Somo, I would say. 'l'o what por·cont I would not 

ho able to answer thnt but I would say it has advanced some, 
Senator CASE, Ji'rnnkly, the thing that is bot.boring mo about this 

bill-and I wns not, bothered until more of tho testimony came out
that was actuaUy, I think tho Government, by making t.110 arrangc
nwnts for this tl'tlclo would be creating n. sito of oxcoptional value for 
nn oil station, n site with n value that you would not hnvo oven if 
you went nhoad with your'prcscnt proposal, for it certainly sct,nis to mo 
thnt boing bark n dislnnco just from tho very point of t.110 trinnglc, or 
whntovor gcomotricol shape tho lot there tnk<'s, that you havo an 
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ndvnntngo for t.rntDo got.ting int.o the- stat.Ion, ll.lHI you hn.vo Iho arl
vulltngo of the pnrk nren. that will ho crmtNl in front, of llw stntion, 
and t.hnt, is at preHont to t,ho bnck of it,, and tho pormission to do tho 
wholo thing will cl'oato a property of considor1t.hlu more v!lhlo thnn 
you now havo. . 

'fho tostirnon;v ns wo ha,•o it boforo us incliratcs that whor~t,s your 
prescmt propm•t.y hns 1\ll assossed value of $10,000-nnd-some, 1t might 
havo a rl!snlo vnluo of npproxhnntoly $37,000, which would ho t.wo anrl 
a hnlf t.imes, or not quite two and a hulf times its nssess<>d vnluo. But 
tho d<>al proposes to gh•o sanction for yo1_11· purchasing property f1•om 
tho Boys Club for $021500, which has an nss('ssod value of $52,000. 

My foeling is that by tho Govornmont's becoming a pnrt,y to mnkmg 
this deal, which would ~ivo you a site \1f unusual. value for an oil 
station in the District, it m effect, becomes a party to snnct.ionlng a deal 
nnd ll'tHling tho valuo of tho park areas to oreat.ing n profit.nhlc sito
n property of considN·ably m01·0 value than is indicated in t.lrn compen"
sation proposed to go to tho Boys' Club, and in viow of tho fact t.lrnt 
tlwso nC"gotiatfons with Urn Boys' Club st.nrted a year ngo, and your 
vnlunt.ion wns bnsed upon t.lw fi.gm·<is nt that, time, do you not think 
it would bo approprint.o for you to pay tho Boys' Club at l<•nst 
$75,000 for that lot to nccomplish tho trnnsfor? 'l'hnt is a much more 
moclPst incl'<'nse in value oVN' Julv 1050 than a groat dC'al of other 
propurty in tho Dist.riot of Columbia has shown, ns evid<'l\ced by snlcs 
that, hnv11 tnk(\n place wit.bin thnt period of time. 

l\fr. WHITLEY. Well, I nm not in a position to answer that ques
tion, but this purchnse contract which wo have consummated thnt 
time doos call for.this $021500, and in order for that to ho opened
up for rencgo\int.ing of price, why, Umt would have to como from 
some of tho Roys' Club officials, and our real-estato department. 
I would have no jurisdiction in mnking n stntoment or nnythil1g to 
thnt,effect. 

Senator CAsE. I reco1:nfao it is a new propositior nnd rou did not 
como hero prepared to sn:v anything on that .p_oint, hut JUst looking 
at tho whole thing it nppom·s to mo it would no a fairer thing to do 
and nn equitnhlo thing to do, becnuso values have incrcnsed and you 
are now asking the Government to lend whntever vnlucs it· would 
give by tho creation of park nrcn.s f01;0 and aft, nncl the Boys' Club 
will find that whatever it planned to construct a year ago, thnt is, 
in July of 1950, witli tho $62,5001 it would be pinched to get the 
snmo structures now for $75,000. 

I just pass ttuit along ns a suggestion. I would like to see you 
initiate tho negotiations with tho Boys' Club, frankly. 

Mr. WmTLEY. Well, we can mnko thn.t recomtncndntion. I will 
mnko it to t-ho company and to the ijoys' Club ropresent,atives, but 
I have no authority--

Senator CAsB. I understand. Of course, you are not prepared to 
make any comment. . · 

Mr. WHITLEY, To make a statement of that sort. 
Senator KERR, Do you happen to know tho amount of t.J1nt assessed 

value to which tho Senator hns refetTed that applied to tho building 
on this Boys' Club? 

Mr. WRITLEY. I understand it iR approximately $30,000. 
Sona.tor KEnR. Of tho $52,000. 
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Mr. WHITl,lllY, That is right. The Jand valuq, I would say, is 
approximately $22,000. 

&mRtor K...:nn. As I understand it, you aro going to tear tho build-
ing down? · 

Mr. WmTr,EY, That is righi. 
&nator Kmm. And that is what you snid to do whon you mado 

tho contract to buy it? · 
Mr. Wm·rr.Er, Tho building would Lo of no vnluo to us, and to 

anyone oleo that I can see, who would ever purchll.80 that property. 
Senator K1imn. And is it likely that tearing it down will cost you 

more 110w tbun it would n ycnr ago? 
Mr. WHITLEY. I do not think thnt cost bas incronsod bocnusc 

tboro is a salvage of materials in thnt that wore more scarce than thoy 
wero a yoar ago, 

Senator K1mn. You think that would offset it? 
.Mr. WmTt,E\', I think that would just offset the incronso in cost. 
Senator KEnn. I join with tho SonBtor in saying that I woul<l 

liko to seo you give tho Boys' Club more monoy1 but I want to find 
out this information from you. 

Do you have nnv further qtll'stion11, Sunntor? 
Senator CASE, No, sir. 
8t-nntor K•mR. Mr. Irving Kummer, of tho Amoric·an Oil Co., can 

you add anything lo what we hnvo gotten from Mr. Whitley? 

STATEKBNT OF .mVING KUIUIEB, AMERICAN OIL 00. 
0 

.Mr. KUMMJm. J do not, think 00 except hl'ing C'.OOOl'ctcd with tho 
rool-t-stalo dcpnrt-ment, J might be able to answer some of tho Sonator's 
qucDtions about value thoro. 

Senator CASE. I <lo not. earl.' to go iut-0 them any further. We 
do not tieecl to got too tor.hnicnJ. It was only a friendly suggcsi\ou. 

Senator KKRR, Mr. O'Dny, <lo you have anything further to say?
Mr. W. A. O'D.(v, No, Senator. 
Senator KERR, Mr. Gasch. 
Mr. OAscn. Ma~· I bring Mr. Davis, the chairman ·of our building 

commit.tee nloug with me? . · 
Senator KERR. Yt•s, sir; 
At this poin_b bowevcrt I would liko to introduce a lotter from the 

Americ.m Oil liO. signed t>y W. A. O'Day, soles manager, dated July
24, 1051, addressed to Senator Dennis Chavez, chairman, CommittM 
on Public Works, United States Senatt-, Wasbmgton, D. C. 

(The letter referred to is as follows:) ' 
AuEBICAN' 01L Co., 

Baltimore, Md., 'July e4, 19111, 
Re S. 1-150, a blll. to provide tor tho exolumge or certain land11 o\i.·ncd by the 
· Utilted Statell of Amorlca tor certain prlvat~ly owned lands. · 

Ben&tor Dr.NNre CuAnz, · · 
Cliairman, Committe, on Public Wovka,

Uniltd.State, Sendlt, ·wmhin,tmi, D. C. . 
· l\fT DIIAR 8.CNATOR: This will oonftrm our understandings which were e~ltJned 

in 011r telephone conversation this morning with Mr. Harry Thompson of National 
Capitol Parks, as follows: . 

Our plans for tho rebuilding of our ~rvice.statlop as pro1>9sed on t)i.e rerised 
lay-out of the land after the exchange of propertfe,, with the Urifted 8iaies Gov
ernment provldo for the ra.1lng of the Boy11' Club building, now on a ·patt of the 
general preml!!ee, at our cost. Therefore, u soon as the proposed title changes 
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havo boon olcarotl and all llt!CM11ary pormlt11 havo been obtained for tho rehuUdlng 
ot our 11Crvlco 11tatlo111 wo wlll promr1t1y J>rocccd, at our eo11t, to elo.ar tho J>Ortlon 
of tho property whorolu tltlo wlll bu ultlrnnt-0ly ve11tcd In tho Unltnd States 
Oovcnitnont. 

Yo_U1'11 very truly, 
Tm: AmmwAN 01L Co.,
W. A. O'VAY, Salt, M,maotr. 

I woiild Iiko fo plnco in tho rt•cord n. lotter frorn th(l Assiiftnnt 
Director of llw Budgt•t dnfod Juno 21, 19/H, in sup1iort o( tho 
lcgislntion. · 

('l'hc loUC'r r"fcrrC'd to follows:) 
Ext:cL•TIVt: Ovvwr. ov TIIR. Pnt:i1111J.:NT; . 

lh11u:A II or TIit: Ht 1llllt:T, 
Wt1&hi11glon, l>. l'., J1111c i!/, JD/j/.

11011. Dt:NNIH CuAvt:z, 
Ch11irmrrn, Senatr Commilln on Pul,/ir. Worh/

41e Sr.nale Offirr. /l11ifrlino, Wcsahington, >. l'. 
l'lfr 1lr.A n l·lt:NATon C11A vt:z: 'fhl11111111 reply to your rr.,111cAt of May 0, I05 I, for 

the vlr.w,, ,lf thl11 omen with ro111)(!rt to H. 1460, a hill h,lml\'lcfo for tho c,cchanl(o of 
corl:\ln lanrls owned by tho Unllt!rl Htatl!H of Amerl<!a or certain p1ivatcly owned 
lanoH. 

You an, aclvlHl'd that thlR Offlro IK In favor of tho onactmont of thl11 lcglKlaUon.
It IM noted that tho bill provltlm1, In lltlO 9 of pal(o I, that tho land11 arcoptml hy 

the United fltat1•11 Khall bo convoyed by "unencumbered fco-Himple tltlu", whorcM 
llnw1 22 and 2°3 of~pago 3 of tho hill provide that "the d1icdH or COll\'oyanco from 
and to tho United StatCH 1d1all contain Huch condltlonH, covenants, or m1trlctlor111 811 
tho Secretary of tho Jntcrlorl after consultation with the Nat1011al Capital Park 
and Planning Co111miH11lon, H 1all IICO flt, t.o lmpoHe In con11ectlo11 with tho future 
widening of PcnnHyh•anla Avonuo," J,'or purpo11cs of clarity It would apJ>car
de11lrahlo that thn words "and to" In lino 22, be stricken from tho bill. 

Sincerely ·yourH, 
f;l,MEII Il, STAATS, 

Aaaiatant /Jirec_lor. 

Senator KEnn. I would liko to introduce a lotter from tho National 
Ca))ital Park and Plannin~ Commission, signed by Mr. Domaray 
A<Jting Chairman, in which 1t advises tho committee that tho proposal
has tho ondorsomcnt of the Commission. 

(Tho lcttor referred to follows:) 
NATIONAL CAPITAL PARK AND PLANNING CoMIIIKRION1 

June e1, 1961. 
Hon. f,t:NNIB C11Avt:z, . 

Cl.airman, Commi'ttee on PubUr. Worh, 
United States Senate. 

Subject: Report on 8. 1450, for cxohango of lands at Pcnm1ylvanla Avenue, 
Twenty-eighth and .M BtrcetK NW. 

Mv DEAR SENATOR CnAvEz: Tho National Capital Park and Planning Com
mlllfflon has received your requcHt of May 9 to furnl11h tho Committee on Public 
Works with a r<lport on S. 1450, to provide for tho exchange of certain land'! owned 
by the United State<J of America for certain privately owned la11d11, 

Tho 1mrpose of thla legislation ff! to permit a mutually beneficial citchange of 
land between the National Park Service and the owner,1 or adjoining property
for a park-like treatment at a· prominent entrance to Georgetown. The proJ)Ollal
ha,i tho endorsement of the CommlBBlon, the National Park Service and other 
agencies concerned, as well a.<i Interested citizen groups,

The bill ls an outgrowth ol an appeal granted by the Board of Zoning adjust• 
ment to enlarge an existing gMOllne servlco 11tatlon located between Pennsylvania 
Avenue Mand Twenty-eighth Street NW, 1md Rock Creek and Potomac P~k
way. The oil coll}pany has consolidated all private ownershlp11 In thl11 area by
acquiring tho old Peck Memorial Chapel, abandoned many years ago and 1!111ce 
used as a boy11' clul:>: natber than· have the service station extend t<, Twenty
eighth Street, with drivee In and out so close to this heavllfv traveled lnterReCUon1 
tho Board, the Commission, . and other agenotes, as we I as the owners of the 
station, have agreed upon the more desirable plan which S. 1450 would authorize. 
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Un,h•r flu• 11!lrhn1tll'' /''"" 11111 h11rl1.l'II · 111 1111' hlll, 1111 nr1•11 or 11ppr11xh11111 riv 
:l,,IOO M111111r1• '''l'I or 1h11 f1H'k Cr1•1'k 1111.d 1'0111111111• 1'11rkll'II\' 11l1111tlr11( 1111, l'll•nllu'n 
Kttn·lc-1• Hlllllon woulil 111 1 d1°1•1h•1I lo 1111 ownl'r• 111 l'X1°h11i1)(1• fur nppro\'11111111•1\• 
a,:1110 111p111r1• "'"' whlrh w1111l1I Ill' 1h•,ll1°11t1°il 111 1llf' :-.i11t 11111111 l'utk H1•rl'f1·1• rot· 1111rk 
JlllrJlll•t•• h,\' 1111• 11111111•0\\'IIN•. Th,• "~"''' lltl'II• 111111 rll1111•1111lo1111 nr Iht• propr1•1•1I
11wh11111(11 ur11 11how11 1111 pint. or 1°01111111t11tl1111 pn•1111r1°tl h\' 1111• H11n'"\·11r 11( 1111• 
lll•trl,•t or ('11l1111•lil11 ,11111t•r 111111• 11( ,l11111111r,\' u,, lllfil, 1i111I rl'1°1ml1•1f l11 Hltr\'I',\' 
ho!'~ I Ill 11111'1' :1011, !'Ill',\' of II hlrh I~ 11ll111'lll'1I. · 

I hn 111!\'11111111(1• .or I It,• f')ia•hnnR" lo th,, p11hll1• 1~ I ltr1•l'fol1I, It wlll p1•r1nll ( I) 
t.hn 1•111ltt•lll11h1111•11I, 11( 1111• l1•rtnl111111 or 1'1 1111111\'l\'lml11 Av1•11111• 111 IIH ronlrn111•1• lo 
lll'ntl(.nl11w11 with n 1111rk-llk11 1r,•11l11w111 11l1111li1r lo thul whlrh prl'\'111111 111 1111\11)' 
olltl'r 1111t'h l111t•r10•1•t 111111 l11 \\'1~•hlnl(l1111; (:.!) ful 11r1, 1111111ill1°11tl1111 11( 1111• lrnflio 
rhnr1111•1imtl1111 lo lnrrl'11.1<1• 1h11 mp11ril\· ,,r 1111• 1'1•1111~\'l\'1111111 A,·1 111111 1 ·M Hlr••c,l 
h1ll't1tf'1•lln11 wh,•11 11C't'1l1•1l1 1\1111 1:n 1h11 \\·hh•11l111t of 1'Pit11H\'l\'1111l11 ,\\·1•11111• nl ~111111, 
f11111r1• 111111• wllh11111 1111• 111•1'""~lly of m•qulrllll( l'Sl1i•11Hh·,; l11111ro\'1•111f'IIIH l11•r1111Hn 
1111)' Ill'\\' 1tlrurt11r11!1 will lw ~·t h111•k lo lh1• 11111• 11 1'11 IIIIH,l'l\'1111ln A\'1'111111 l'll~f or 
llork ('tl'l'k, Al flf''"""'• )',.1,1111_\'lnllthl ,\\'1'11111' 111 I•·~~ 11111111111 (I'd wld1 1 111 111111 
fHtllll, lh11111d1 "''-~I 11( llurk Crr,•k for lh1 n11llr11 h•111<lh lo th,• \\'hit,• ll1111Ho It I~ 
1:10 (1'111. wl,I,., 

'1'111• 1'111•i11H1•1I print, l'lllilh•,I "(l,•11r14l'lown l•:n~rn111•1 1 nl 'l'wl'11t.,·~·ll(hlh 111111 M 
141N>1•f11 1\1111 1'1•111111\'l\'r.11111 A\'11111111'' lll11~trnl!1H htiw llolh tho 1111rk tl1•,·nlopu,.,11L 
,rnd I ht• 1111Hoi11w H1,r,·h•,• HI 11111111 r1•,•011HI rtll'I Ion wuulrl ho rnrrlt•1 olll If I.In• lt•v.l11ln• 
111111 IH 11pprm·1•,I. Th1 1 s1°,·\·i1·,·-~1111i1111 ph111 1w1·11rd, with 11 ~,·h,•1111• 1111l1111IIIP1I h,v 
It~ 11w111•rH, A h11ll1ll111( of rnlunlnl 1~·111• hi 11ro1111!1 •11, pl111111 fur whh•h w1111id 1111 
1111hJ1•r1 tu fhf' IIJIJ'rn,·nl nf 1111• ('nmml11sln11 of Jlh11• ArlH 11111lnr 1111, Hhlp111Hnrl
Ari, l11•r1111H1• II, 1111 nl,111 th1• Hork ('rr1•k 1111111'010111111, 1'11rkw1w, 

Ori1tf1111II~·. holh lh1• 11111111ll111• 1<1•rvl1w Ht11tln11 prn111•r11..,. \\'Pr,; hn•h11h•1I wllhl11 lhn 
t11kl111t 11111•11 of 1111• l11ll'k ('n1l'k 111,11 1'11111111111, l'nrkwn_\', hnl- hum11Hn of lrwk or 
H111l1ri11111 f11111lll tlw\' \l'l'l'I' 1101 nrq11lrt•1t h1•for11 th,• l'Mkw1w ('1111111,li<~lon wn>1 nhol· 
ii<hP1l h1 IH:1:1, l'ri•1<1•11I l'"tlmnll'tl rnNI" for 1wq11lrh1111111°1<0 \1rop1•rlll'~ rn1111" 1111 
lo $100,000. P111lc•r 1111• 1•~1·lm11µ0 pl1111, Ih1• 1110111. l'"""III lnl 1m 1111• 1111rpo~c•I( woultl 
IH• n1•r11111pll"lw1l wllhmtl Rll.\' ,•xp,•111111111·11 for huul. 

Tho C,1111111i":d1111 i<I rc11111ly r, 11•01111111•1111" I hnt IhiH h•Ah•lntlon IH• nppr11w11I. 
I hn\'r IH•(III n1h·l~P1I h,\· I Im Bur1•1111 or I h1• ll11rlA•·I f hnt t lu•rf' it1 110 11hj1,c•I 11111 fo t.lw 

flrl'l<llllfOIJOll of lhl!< l'l'JHlr( IO ,\'11111' Cllllllllllli~', 
Him•1!r1•I,\' ,n111r~, . 

A. E. 1>1:M.\11.\ ,·, 1lrt,'11(1 (.'l111irm1111. 

~111ntor K•am. All right., 110w. This iH ~fr. OnRr·h, rop1·111-1ontnlivo 
of Ill<' Bo,rs' Cltth of W11,1hi11~ton. 

STATEMENT OF OLIVER OASCJJ, BOYS' CLUB OF WASHINO'TON, 
ACCOMPANIED BY EDWIN L. DAVIS, BOYS' CLUB OF WASH
INGTON 

Mr. GAsru. Y<•s, sir. 
&nntor Kmm. 'r1•ll vour Rton•. 
Mr. CiMl('II, J do 110i linow t.ho dl•(nils lhnt \'011 dl'sil'(• from lnl', Hir, 

hut. pos..<1ihl\' somo tt•f<'l'l'll<'o lo tlw Rillrntion ,,·ith whid1 wo ,u·o con
fronl<'cl woi1ltl h<• nppropl'inl<',

Thti Hotl\l·~· Cluh ,~pproximntl'lv 20 yNus 11~0 hou~.ht thjij propClrl.y 
nnd i:tnv11 it. to th<l Bors' Club. Wo hnv<' orwrntod th}s. lnc1~lt,.v d11rl11g
thnt tim(l, Wt' ho.v<' foun,I thnt. cluo lo rhnngl.'d rond1hons Ill Oooq.,11!~ 
town, p11rtir11lnrlr th<', h<'1w~· t rnfll1• down th1•r<', t l11H it, is not ,ns good a. 
locntion ns wo would hk<! to luwo (or th<1 G<'orgt>lown 11ron. So s<'vornl 
venrs ngo wo hncl till' opportunit.y of huving o trnct-m land Jocatod on 
Wis<'onsin Av<'nuo nc111· 8 Str"<'of., nrnr Dumbnrton Onks.· · ~-

We bought, thnt. lnticl nncl wr now hnv£' n foot.l>nll flrld op thrro, 
tennis courts, and op<'n-air bnsk<'thnll fiold. W(• hnvo som(l lonkcr. 
room spaoo, but hnvo not had t.ho funds with which to <!onstntct nn 
apptopriat(' lnrility for J2 months in tho yonr. 
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Ho wo w111~1 r1111·ll1·11lnrl,v nnxiouH lo Ht•II 1l1i11 fnl'ilit.,·. ltll' ol«f '1'11rh 111 
Clrn/11•1111·0111•1·1,,•, ~l'I wh,nl 1110111•.,· ,,.,, 1'1111"1 0111 of ii, 11111111111 it. 1111 in 
1.hn 1111ldl111! 1111 W111,•ow1m A,•1•111111 n111I H i,;, 1·N•I. 

Ohvi111111h·, wlwn w1• 1•11t1•r1•1I i11tu thi!-1 1·111,trnl'I it wM 111•,·t•fl<;UI'\' for 
t.fu• A1111•ri1•im Oil <!11, lo J{"' 1111• np111·0,·nl of 1h1• Borml 11( i',011i11g A1l
j11Hllnl'III, IJ11for1• ltll',V 1·11111,I 1•x11•111l 1l11·ir J!IL!-1111111i1111 fodliti,·H down nt 
P1 11111Hvh•n11in Av,111111• 111111 :\f St,.,.,,,. · 

'1'111 
10 Uonrd of Zoninv. i\1lj1111t llll'tll 1•11111t• OJI wil Ii Ih1•.;i• t.wn nit l'r

nnli vP plnllH nrt1•r 1•1111s11llnl11111 wilh th,• ~ulio1111I ('11pi111l J'111·k ,\11-
thoril \', 

w,,. W'lll'l'IIII,\' (n VIII', :\It·. ( 'l111i1·1111u1, Ihi-i h•l!i,-ln Iion, I11•1•1111111• frn11kly, 
WI' Wlllll lo J.!l'I 11111' 11111111'\' 1111d WI' \\'11111 '" Hllll'I l'flllslrtlf'li1111 1111 ILi 

Wis1•r1111d11 AVl'llllf' 1111cl 8 SI ..,.,,, "' I 111 1 1111di1 i111111I r,u-ilil il'H \\'I' will ""'''' 
IIJI !h1•11 1 jlllll IIH HIIOII Ill\ WI' 1'1111 ~II n)ll'l\lf. 

H1•11ulor I( •:1111. flow WHH 1111• $112,!iflfl fiJ,!tm• 11rl'i,•1•1I nl'! 
Mr. (L\H('II, \\'I'll, WI' wnnr,•,I '" w·t ns rn111·h ll!-1 \\'I' 1·0111.t for 011r 

Jll'0,11'1'1.,V, \V(• Jllll, it. Oil 11111 111111·k1·'t, '""' 111111 \\'ILS '"" l1('HI. olrt•r W{l 
1'011 d /.(Ill, 

H,•nnl nr I{ 1m11. 'l'lmt. Willi in ,hum or ,J11h· nf 111/iO'l 
;\fr, 0AHl'II, 'l'ltnl, iH f'llrl'l'f'f.. . 

Mr. l>AVIH. 8pri111,t of HI/ill. 
H<•unt or ( 'Mm, 't'l11• HJll'il11,t'! 
Hi•rmt.or I( 1rn11. WnH Ihn prj,,,. th,• l111HI, nfft•r ,vo11 f!OI, or wnH Ihn 

tll'1LI ll!nl ,vo11 m.'11l1• 1111' r1•Ht1ll of pl1wi11g thnl, figurn 011 ii. n11d tllllir 
n1•1•11 J1fllll! your frgur,.'t 

l\f r. 0AHt'lf. ~Ir. DuviH f\11ll 1·or1·,,,,1, mn 011 lhiH, l111t I h1•li11w• wn 
)1111, it, 011 t111\ 111nrl<1•t l'01H1id1•rnhlv n111r1• in prir,• · 1·011Hiilnru hi v hif!h,•r 
pri1•1\ und WP did 1101, hu,·11 1111v t.,ilwr'tl. · 

~, I', DA VIH. w,, tlitl 11111. ' 
M1·. OMWII. W,, f!ot. thiil 11roposilinn from t.lw A11wri,•n11 Oil Co. 

nntl it. WIIH 1•on11itlC'rNI hy lhn Bonrd. Wo (nit it. wns lh1• l11•Ht. thing
llw Bov11' Cl11h 1·0111" ,lo. 

H1•n1itor Kt:1111. All right., Mr. Otumh. An~· furth1•1· qt1PHlion111 

81'11t1lor'? 
Hmrnlor C.~1u:. il:o, ,,x,·,,pt., ;\fr. Chnirn11111 1 it, iH ohvio1111 thnl. I will 

'""' n lillln ,hnlfrr nhout thiK whn11 I lnnrn tlw,\' uro willing to p11,v
$7/i,OOO for ti,. 

Mr. 0AtWII, 'l'hnt, iH wrv 11i1•1• of vou, ,dr. 
81111ntor UA1rn, BP1·11w1n I holll'Htt,, think n tl,•nl mndn nt thnt limo 

OVfll' n VMr ngo would not, yi,,1,1 vou in fmulH 1111ffidrnt to ronRf.ruot 
whnt. ~·011 1•,mlt•mplnt,•d t.hr posH1hili1.,v, or ronRtru<'ting nt t.hi11 timo. 

8mmtor K1-m1t. I wo:tt,f not ho 1111rpr11wd hut, Urnt m1whr tho CfJn· 
gt('H.q iR ft8 nlll<'h to hJnmo for tho rlolny RM tho oil,compnny. , 

Snnntor CARY., 'rhnt, mn:v lw, hut 1.Jio Congro!I~ IR goir1g to mcrC'IUIO 
tho vnh111 of t.hiR oil Rtnlioi1 hy hnvinJr a pnrk on, both 11illr.R or it. 

&nator K1-mn. Who is tho othor g,•ntlomnu with rou'l 
Mr. 0Ascn. Mr. J>nvi11, Rir. • 
Honntor Kfmn. What is your position, Mr. Davis'? 
Mr. DA vts. I nm n trusl<'r, tho sumo 118 ~fr. Onsch, 
Scnntor K1mn. What is vour nnmo? 
Mr. DAVJR, Edwin L. Do.vis. 
&nnt<>r KEnn. Edwin h Davie? 
Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir. 

http:Hi�rmt.or
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Senator KzRR, What is your present status in rospoct to your 
relationship with tho Amorioan Oil Co.? 

Mr. DAVIS. Tho status ot tho trustec.s with the American Oil Co, 
is that wo have an agraoment that wo wlll sell tho property. 

They also agroe with us that they will allow us. to stay in the 
building a reasonable length of time to give us an opportunity to 
ro.iso additionn) funds to build tho building wo would like to have up 
at Wisconsin Avenue and S, that.we aro not to go out in tho cold, 
so to speak. They mado us that coccssion,-._ 

Senator CABE, Ho\V much do you estimate it"would tako now to 
build up at tho new location? -----------

Mr. DAv1s. We have boon negotiating «! borrow or bo 1oarrnd...__ _ 
eomo-wo hopo--lrom a trust fund for char1tablo purposen, and wo ·-
would like to got around $400,000. 

Ae it is, we borrowed on this proportv; we owe about $37,000 on tho 
Wisconsift Avonuo project, and so wo iiavo only got obout $24,000 in 
here at this time, which is not enough money to go ahead under any 
circumstances. 

Wo have in equity here and pledges, which aro not cash, of course, 
approximately $128,000 nt this moment, which is not sufficient to 
carry on our project, and wo aro trying to borrow· tho balance. So 
far we havo not been sucCP,SSfut 

Senator KEnn. Do _you ha.vs a binding contract with tho oil com-
pany that you will sell and they will buy? 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes, sir; wo do. . 
Senator KEHR. Is it your position 'that you favor this legislation'! 
Mr. DAvrs. We do. 
Senator KERR. That was tho best offer you could get for tho 

property? 
Mr. DAVIS. Well, the property was on the market for some little 

ti.me. -
Senator KERR. How long was it on tho market? 
Mr. DAVIS. I would say around 9 months before this was con-

aummauid. 
Would you check me on that, Mr. Gasch? 
Senator KERR. Did you have any other oft'ore for it? 
Mr. DAVIS. This was tho only off er we wore able to got. 
Senator KERR. From anybody? 
Mr. DAVIS. 1 explained why wo thought that was the best thing 

wt1 could dot becaUJ36 this property for commercial purposes is difficult 
ot access uruess you are in a, car. 

You have the traffic swellpiog out bore: you have the traffic herei 
and t.bis way and down Twenty-eighth Street, and for commercia 
purp0:3!'8 you have to have an easy wa-., to get to your property, so-

Senator KERR, In other words, this property does not have value 
for the ()rdine.ry retail. establishment because they would have no 
parking_ space? . 

Mr. DAVIS, They have parking space, it is true, btit the person on 
foot buys, too, you know. 

Senator KERR, Well, I mean, though, since there is only aboufi-
Mr. DAvrs. There is no p.arking on the street, to speak of., 
Senator KERR, No parking on tho street adjacent to it? , 
Mr. DAvts. That is correct. 

http:rdine.ry
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Senator KERR, And there would not bo room bore to build much 
of a commorcinl building, and leave enough for adequate 1u1rking 
space for customers. 

Mr, DAVIS, 'fhat is corroot, sir. 
Senator KEnn. And you are telling us the traffio around it js-
Mr. DAVIS. Heavy. . 
Senator KERR (cont.inning). Of such a nature and intensity that 

there in very difficult access to it for pedestrians. 
Mr. DAVIS, {os sir, · 
Senator KERR, Of course the stuff cast of it, is, to begin with, the 

oil comp1my station now already there, and then a litt.lo ways cast 
of thnt the Rock Creek Parkway, which eliminates any possibility 

_ . ___o( access or approncl~ from that direction. 
-. Mr. DAVIS. Yee1,sir. 

Soi111tm·.K1mR. Ad ri_ght, sir. Do you have any questions, Senator? 
Sot11ttc-·t· CASE;-.\fr. Chnrimnn, I should like to ask, did you explore 

tho possibility of btiying.Jrom tho oil company the land thnt they
now own'( ··· ---

Mr. D.\ via. No, we did not, sir. ·--Tho.population hns moved since 
this project wns established. It has movo<l fort.her uptown. 

Senn.tor CABE, My thoughts ran CurU1or than that, as to whether or 
not you e:'Cplored the possibility of buying their tract, and then off or
ing tho two tructs together, n.ncl fortified with tho deal it is now pro
posed to make in ('Xchange with tho Government, as to any other oil 
company? 

Mr. DAvis. No, sir; wo wore not astute enough, and that was not 
proposed to tho board when I was president. 

Senator CAsE. Mr. Chairman, it is just my horseback opinion that 
other competitive oil companies in tho city would bo glad to pay 
consi<lernhly in oxcos11 of $100,000 for tho truct of that lnnd that will 
be the final result oft-he proposed exchange. 

Senntor KEnn. Do you know of any way that wo could compel the 
American Oil Co. to permit that to be done? 

Senator C,\SE, No, I do not. . 
Senator K1mn. Would you consider a law to that effect? 

· Senator CAs11. I think when you consider that tho Government is 
asked to lend support hero to a transaction which will crento a sito 
of unusual value for an oil company, that tho Government has a 
responsibility for lending_ a little shiela to those who aro not in a good 
position to negotiate. Tho assent of the Government ought not be 
given lightly to a. transaction which promises to create something of 
exceptionalvalue. - • 

Senator KERR, I think the Government should look at this from 
tho standpoint of what tho Government's position is. I think they 
should not consider it at all unless they are in as good or bettor con
dition after they make it than they were before. I do not know 
what authority we would have to compel one applicant to put himsoU 
in a position to trade himself out of an applying position in order to 
give him an opportunity .to apJ?ly. 

Senator C.:\SE, I think that tho Boys' Club, with an option already 
given, probe.bly is in a helpless legal position. I think tho oil com
pany will hid Ve ~ ~odilY. its offer voltµit!),rily, on tho bnsie of exist
ing values, Or 1t ought be well for ·the committee to have a report, 
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thro111,th 1l111 11lnfr, of whnt. t.llf, Cl1wc•r1111w111. 11111,Jr iH hc•illJ{ nAkt•tl lo 
my fo1• t'flllllllll'II hl,1 (ooll11(t1 ftll' h11i11l111g ,di 1111 Ihn I, would hn "" w,,IJ 
fll'llh 11I IIH lhnt ml~hl ,,,,, r,11· II (I0\'1'1'111111'111, h11lldlt1~, And f l'f't'fll(-

11i1.11 \\ lw11 I Hll~KPlll thnl, I hnl, 11111 l1'i11t1 Al'IH ( '011111111,-.ion would 11111, 
' n 11111 llwr11, Bui I Hhoulcl lilw to k1111wwnnt. tu H1•11 l111lldit11,( 1•1·111•11111 
wh111. tlw <10,·..,·1111MII iH flll\'ill~ for l,11ilrlit1J! Hit,·~ of 1•1111111111·uhl11 Hh-!11 
t-0 01 i11 in t.1111 111111 rt "' t.1111 l'i'iv .. 

~1'111\IOI' l{•:1111, C)f t'Cllll'Nt•, 
1

lhiH l,1 hnrrlh• in 11111 h1•111'1. of f.111' t•II\'. 
\\'1111111 you lilu• to 1111,•11 vo111· 1•m1t1·1wl ·11111•11 from 11111 oil 1•011111i111y'/ 

J>n \'tlll thf11k \'t1111•1111ltl ~•·II lhiH lo 1111\'horl\' 1•IH1 1 (111• 111orn 1111111I'\' 11111\''/
l\lr. (l,\Hl'II.' 'l 1h11t iH 11 1lif111•11lt, 111t1•Hli1111, '" Ulll(Wl'I' 11011·. , 
~fr. H.\\'IH. I 1111 11nf. know wh11th1•1· I 1•1111111 nllH\\'t'I' 111111 for thr• 

honrtl, Hir. 
:-i11111~tor I{ 1-:1111. I 111ighl Hll\' lhnt. I would 11111 hr• nd1·1 11'H11 lo 1•011i,ii,ll'I'·

'.I i11~ n ,dow-ilm\'11 Hlrikr• lo /.ttii. 11111111 lo Jtl\'r' lhiH h111•k if Hllllll'lmrl,\· 1•IH1• 
w11n1t1 to 0Jri11· 11111111• ntor,1 111111111\'. (L1rni.d1IN'.I 

If \'1111 hnd lhii,i 1•01111·111'1. hn'r·I<, lh1111 wl111I would ,1·011 do'/ You 
wnul,l fr\' lo 111111 H11111, 1l1111I\' 1•lt11• lo hu,· ii. 

Mr. l>'w111. W,• w1111ltl hil\0 1• fo l11111t.'for111111lh1•r p111·1•!111H1•1·, 111111 will1 
Anll'rii-1111 ( lil ( 'o. O\\'t1i11~ f 1111 Jll'Ofll'l'I ,. lu•hind ,·1111, ,,·011 w1111ltl h11 \'11 

n 1lilll1•11lt Ihill' 11t1lli111-t th(!~ pi1•1•11 , ' ' 

Hl'nlltnr 1{1-:1111. You tlo 11111. think if v1111 hnrl it l1111H1• fr11111 thiH 1°011-
f,t'l\l~f tniln,· 111111. ,·1111 C'n111d linrl 11111•hn;lv lo flll\' v1111 111111·1• 1111111nv'/

:\fr. 1>.,,0 1H. I ,l1111ht it-, ,dr. · · ' ' ' 
H1•1111tor l{~:im. You d1111h1. it. 
A11v (111'1111'1· ttt11\-i!lorn1'/ 
81•1i11tor ( 'A1n:. If ,·1111 hnil I.ht• f111tdH lo htl\' Crom th,• oil 1·11111pn1t1· 111. 

R prirc• whi1•h ,liw11 1i111. t•x1•t•1•tl tl1t•ir 11111Wfll'lt1tt' vnlu,,, or ii. i11 r1•l11t.ioi1 lo 
t.11,•ir nsiw11..1t•il ,·nhw h,· tlw H1111111 rnlin lhnl, 1h11 pril•,, th,•y nr,• olfl•ri111t 
lo ~·011, if you hurl 1111~ (111111.'t .to Hit•!) in nnd huy lhnt. 111·01111rt ..v for lhn 
rntm of 111 to tht• prit't' n!'I 1\2 111 lo fl:?, mul tlw111•011ltl t-11111 nr111111cl 111111 
nlf<'r !hc• ro1111oliclnlt•tl 111'0111•1•ty 1 you wottltf not.hn,•11 1111y tm11hl11 llntlin~ 
" hu,·1•1·. 

).fi·. DA \'t:-1. Oh, 110, 11111 11111!,•r thol'lc• 1iirc111t1Hl11111•p11, But. llw poi111. 
of ii ii,i, wlw11 lht• Bo\'H1 

( ,luh wnnlt1cl to Hr•II w11 clicl 1w1. l11wc• 1111\' Hlll'pl11H
fund11. Wt• w,•r,, 1ilw11vi1 up 11g11irn1t, it. for more• 11111111'\', 

0

h111.h fo1· 
op1>rnlion nntl (1\1' 1ww pi·oj1•1•ls. It. i11 JikCI nnv olht•r 1•h111•iti1hlc1 or~n11i-
,:ation, · 

Rmntor Ktm11. All I 1111«11·1~1111111, lh11ro nr,1 $:10,000 of t.linl, 11i,1111•st11•d-
wrll. to hl'J!in with, tlu1 IIHMl'HHc•tl vnluntion of ~·our propr•rly ii. juRt 
Ron~t•llOd,,·'11 t't1limnll• onywn~·, is ii, not? You do 1101. J11ty 1111.v 1-n.Xl'H 
on 1t, do vou? 

~fr: l),\\'lll. W1• do not pnv nnv tnxc•R. 
Rt'notor Ktmn. And tlw $aO,OOO ilt'm for th" huildin~. for any 

prtwti<'nl pllrJlORt.\ or rormnl'rrinl vnh11• t<lday iR jui,if. Ro m11d1 RnlvngC1, 
1s it not'f 

~Ir. DAVIS. Ro murh anlvng(• Wo did try wit.h ot.11111• pr.op)t•, 
hroR<lrnl'lting- l'lhtdio:1, nnd' RO forth, hut, nobody would givo IIR a hicl, 

Smu\lor KEnR, Nohod~· would giv(I you a bid l11'1'1m1:1r, t.hoy hnvo got 
no p}R('P to park tfwro ,md no nccC's..q to it.. 

Mr. DA v1s. YC'S. 
~Nator K•:nn. All right,, Anything further, Senator? 
SenBtor 0.\1-lF.. No. 
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Mr. C!hnil111n11,' I wo11l,I liko to IIHk tit,, Hl11fl In f!1•i 1H11111m11 flKlll'l'H 

m1 ,r,ri1•,•11 l;hn 1. Ih1 1 Oovn111111111 I i11 1111,\•iiiit for ,i1,m 1111r11 l,f1, 1nil 1•1111110 for 
l1111Jrlilll{ Rlfl'M, . . 

H1•1111h11· f(•:111t You do 11111 thi11k thi• 011v1•rn11ll'11I. woultl J>III, n 
fmildillg" 1111 II 1•0111pnr11hl1• 11il1• lo tf.111., w1111l,I VIIII, H1•1111t111·'l . 

H1 11111tor<'rn~;. f\11, twi•t111111• I think ii. w1111ld 111• 111111•x111•1114i\'1•. 
Hl'l111l111· I< 1:1111. Wl11•11 ,·1111 HIIV n 1·01111111rntilt• 11it1•, v1111 h11v11 to 

hn \'I' i,111• I1111 I h1 1·ompn1·id,lt• in' lorn Iion 111111 111•1•1•HHi11iHt ,v, 011 .Voll 
thi11I, ·11t11 (l11v1•1·1111Mtl w1111!,I put. 11 l111ll1li111( 1111 ll t(ifr tliot i11, ir) tlll' 
llr11t. pf1111fl, thnt tt11111II 111111, i11 tl11• 111•1·1111,l 111111·11

1 i11 i11111·1·1"t1Hihl1 1 11H tl1AI i11? 
H1 111nt11r (\HH:, No, hut. th,, 11it1• 111111, would Ill' 1'tl'ltl1•<l wl1N1 1111• 

1•x1·h1111~1· i11 l'lf1•f'h•1I. 
H1•1111101· I{ E1111. You do 11111 Ihi11k Ihe• Oov1•n1111P11I woultl put n 

l111il1li11g- rill II flll 1•k fJl,u•,• IUI \'WU y, 
H1•11nl111· ( 1.,1n:, t'\o, I do 1°1111, • 
H1•11nl11r I{ ~:1111. \\'1• will g"l'I you n11ytlii11~ vou wn11I lhnt, w1• 1·1111. 
Hl'rllllor <•,,11r.. All 1·i1.d1t. I think iL wo11l1I 1,,, lu·lpf11I. 
S1•11nlor f{t;rm. N1•xt w1• l,nv1• 11 r1•prl'111•11luliv1• of 1111' o,.org,•lown 

Cilh11•111-1' AHHlll'inlio11, Oiv1• 1111,vour 11111110, 

STATEMENT OF HOWARD O. DAVIDSON, GEORGETOWN CITIZENS' 
ASSOCIATION AND GEORGETOWN PROGRESSIVE OITlZEN8' 
ASSOCIATION 

~Ir. l>AV1111-111s. ~Jnj. 01•n. lfmv1ml (!. U1uri,t11or1. 
SP1111lor I{ t;i111, Sil down, 01•11n11l. 
~fr. l>AVflJH11N. I ltn\'I• ru,thinJ{ to 1111<1, ~tr. ('hninn1111, ,,x,·,•pt. 

thnl, 1111' (lporg,•low11 (!iti.wru1' J\14111wi11t.io11-----· 
S1•1111tor f{1rn11, '1'1•11 11!1 1101111•thi11g nho11L tlu• 01wr~1·tow11 l!iti1.1•11R' 

A1011wintion. 
~tr. IJAvJ111111N, It. i11 111111 o( 1111• 1111111r ,•itb~r·11H' R!M·1twi11tion11. W11 

hn,·r f.wo ih 01•org11low11,· Uw 0Mrl(~!town l'rol(r1•1111i,·1i Citiiwr111' 
.A1111111•i11tio11 111111 01•111·g,•low11 Cil.i1.P1111' A1111m·i11fio11; 1111,I 1111.,· propo11i
tim111 lik1• thi11 11r1• r1•(1•r1·1•il lo w1 l,v 11111 Zot1i11J{ ( !0111111i11sio11, nrul it iR 
hroul(ht. 111, 1\l llw 1111•1•tin1,t111111 lo wlwth1•r or 1101. jwoplr• l11wl' obj1•1·t ion~ 
lo it.. 

'l'hi11 I know, wnH mu• or lh<' npprov1•,t tftin~M, nn,I I w11R nsk1•tl lo 
1•011111 ,(own l11•r1• j1111t to r1•J)f('l!l'lll tlw n11.<101·int 11111 nrnl lo 1111 ~· thnt we 
wciro for thi11 1•xl'l1n11g11, • 

Hrnnlor CA!n:. 'l'hat i11, \'OU wmild mtlwr !11•0 tlrnl point ,,t,.nrl'll up 
without. thut lull h11ildi11~ 'tlwr,•. 

Mr. UAVIVflON. Y~. 111r. Thnt. ·huilcling •iH nm u th;ng of hNiuty 
tlwrll, nr,111 I thi,:ik it. woul,1 ho hotl<'r if it w,•ro torn down anti ifnothing 
1•IH11 \V(!f'fl J>Uf, 1111'1'(', 

S,mnlor K1mn. As I undC'tRlnnd it, tho d1t1r<·h thnt huilt it alian
dorwcl lt or 011tgr11w It or it K(>fVl'd its plltJ>O!lfl in a Jwriod of time that 
l'Xpirc•d ROlll1• 20 y,•nrs ugo.

Mr. DAVIDHON. I imngirw thr. church nharnlon('d it for the same 
1·r11son thnt thrsl' h1111inP11R pln<'<'S will not hid on it hl."caww there is a 
1lilfic11lt wny lo g<'I in tlwrf'. · 

s..nntor CA.in:. But you do not ha\·c any douht thnt thl."r<' would 
bu bjdd<ll'l) (or ii hy oth<'r oil ,~ompanics i( tho prc-pos<'d consolidatf'd 
tract w11rl." nvuilnhh• for pur<'hasll. 
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Mr. DAVIDBON, Not sir.. T would like to see the Boys• Club got 
os much as· thoy. cowd out• of ·it. · I am for that. I do not know 
whether you could reopen that. I l'Utl not:familiar with those negotia-

1tions at all. · . · . 

Senator CAst. I think that has to be a voluntary thing, · 
Senator KERR. All right, General.- Thank you sir. 
We havo a represontatlv-o of tho Georgetown Progressive Citizens' 

Aesooiation. . · 
Mr. DAv1osoN. I am Afraid I am the same one. 
Senator KERR, You r(JprOBent them, too? . . 
Senator CASE. May I suggest that we put. some ditto marks in tho 

rocord? · 
Senator KERR. Give him your ·11arr10 again now. 
Mr. DAvmsoN. Howard C. Dr.vidson. 
Senator KERR. le the Progressive Citizens' Association different 

from the Citizens• Association? · , 
Mr. DAvrnsoN, It is a-mystery to tne why they are, but they are 

tho same thing; they do tho same thing1 but one of thorn was supposed 
to bo the Georgetown Ciiizene' Aeeocmtion, which was suppOScd to 
ho mainly" bl1einossmen, but now the,r have taken in tho women, too. 
There ie no differonce in them; thoyJt!Bt'have two, · . 
· Senato!' K.tnn. I soo:. They ato different groups, though? · . 

Mr. DAVIDSON. Yes, sir-No, air; they are about the same peop]o; 
they are about tho same people in both of them. · 

Senator CASE. Mr. Chairnitln, off the record. 
{Discussion off the record.) 
Senator KERR, Are·.thcte others here who want to tes•:fy or who 

can enlighten this committee about this matter? 
· We wfll bring this heating to a temporary rece8!il, and we will excuse 
those present and have a little conference tietwcen the members of the 
comm1tteo. · 
· (Whereupon, at 12!50 p. m.; the subcommittee adjourned, subject to 
call.) · , ·.. i • . · 
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EXCHANGE OF CERTAIN LANDS IN GEORGETOWN, D. C. 

Si::rTEMBEB 25 (legislative day, SEr·r:t.JMBER 10), 1951.-0rdered to be printed 

Mr. K1mn, from the Committee on Public Works, submitted the 
following 

R]µPORT 

[To accompany S. 14501 

The Committee on Public Works, to whom was referred t.he bill 
(S. 1450) to provide for tho exchange of certain lands owned by the 
United States of America for certain privately owned lands, having 
considered the same, report favorably thereon with 1:m amendment 
and recommend that the bill, as amended; do pass. 

'l'he amendment is as follows: 
Pngc 3, line 22, strike out the words" and to". 
The amendment is proposed for purposes of clarity to conform with 

provisions of page 1, line 9, that lands accepted by- the United States 
sbnll be conveyed by "unencumbered fee-simple title." 

The purpose of S. 1450 is to authorize the Secretary of the Interior 
to convey a certain tract of land owned by the United States as rights. 
of-way for the Rock Creek and Potomac Parkway to the AmP,rican 
Oil Co. in exchange for the conveyance to the United States of a tract 
of lnnd at the intersection of Pennsylvania. A venue, Twenty-eighth, 
an<l M Streets NW in the District of Columbia. 

'l'he American oil Co., present owner of land between M Street and 
Pennsylvania Avenue, near Twenty-eighth Street NW., on which a 
service station is now located, has an option to purchase an adjoining 
tract of land located at the apex of these streets. The District of 
Columbia Boo.rd of Zoning has granted authority for the company 
to enlarge tho service station. Rather than have the service station 
extend all tho way to Twenty-eighth Street, with drives in and out so 
close to this heavily traYeled intersection, all interested agencies have 
agreed to tho plan of exuhange of land which will permit expansion of 
the service station to the east toward Rock Creek.Parkway, and leave 
tho npcx of the intersection for park purposes. 

'l'he option on the purchMe of land and building adjacent to the 
intersection now held by the American Oil Co. is with the Boys' Club 
of Washington, That organization is anxious to complete the trans-
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action and obtain funds for making improvements at a more sntis. 
factory location. Officials of the American Oil Co, have assured the 
committee in writing that the building now located on lot 14 will be 
rA.zed nnd removod without expense to the United States, and the site 
filled and graded in a manner satisfactory to the Secretary of the 
Interior. The committee further understands that tho. plans for 

.. alteration or change in the present service station of the American 
Oil Co. will be made subject to the approval of the National Com
mission of ]'ine Arts under the covenants provided for in tho last 
paragraph on page 3 of the bill. 

The area to be transferred by the United States is 2,402 square feet, 
and the area to be received by the United Stntes is 3,322 square feet. 
Tho enactment of this legislation will permit: (1) Park-like treatment 
of an important entrance to Georgetown which will provide better 
visibility for the public using the streets; (2) widening of Pennsyl
vania Avenue at some future date, which is now 90 feet wide at this 
point and 130 feet wide east of Rock Cr~ek; (3) modification of the 
tmffic channelization to increase the cupucity of the intersection. 

The committee considers enactment of this legislation to be advan
tageous to the Government and desirable from an aesthet.ic viewpoint. 

Comments of the Bureau of the Bu<lget, Department of the Interior, 
and National Capital Park nn<l Plnnriing Commission recommending 
approval of the legislation follow: . 

EXECU'l'IVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT, 
HunEAU OF THE BUDGET, 

Washfogton £5, D. C., June 211 1951. 
Hon. DRNN!S ··errA VEZ, 

Chairman, Senate Commi'ttee on Public Works, 
Washington, D. C. 

My DEAR SENATOR CHAVEZ: ~rhis is in reply to your request of Ma) 9, 1051, 
for the views of this office with respect to S. 1450, a bill to provide for the exchange 
of certain lands owned by the United States of America for certain privately 
owned lands. 

You are advised that this office is in favor of the enactment of this legislation. 
It is noted that the bill provides, in line 9 of page I, that the lands accepted 

bv the United States shall be conveyed by "unencumbered fee-simple title," 
•,,/hereas lines 22 and 23 of pa~e 3 of the bill provide that "the deeds of convey
ance from and to the United States shall contain such conditions, convenants, or 
restrictions as the Secretary of the Interior, after consultation with the National 
Capital Park and Planning Commission, shall see fit to impose in connection with 
the future widening of Pennsylvania Avenue." For purposes of clarity it would 
appear desirable that the words "and to" iu line 22, be stricken from the bill. 

Sincerely yours, 
ELMER B. STAATS, 

Assistant Director. 

Dt::PA.RTMF.NT OF THE INTF.RIOR, 
OFFICE OP THE SECRE1'ARY, 

Washington 25, D. O. 
Hon. DENNIS C1uVF:z, 

Chairman, Commillec on Public 1Vorks, 
United Stales Bcnafe. 

MY DEAR SENATOR CHAVEZ: 'l'hi~ is in re~l.v to your letter of May 9, 1051, 
requestinS?; the views of this Department on S. 1450, entitled "A bill to provide 
for the exchange of certain lauds owned by t-hc United States of America for certain 
privately owned lands." 

We recommend tllat S. 1450 be enacted, 
The proposed legislation, if enacted, would authorize and direct the Secretary 

of the Interior to convc.v the right, t.itle, and iutcre8t of the United States in and 
to a certain tract comprising 2,402.80 square feet of land, as described on page 3 

http:2,402.80
http:Dt::PA.RTMF.NT
http:aesthet.ic
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~f the h.ill, to the American Oil Co. in e,:ol,nn~e for the conveyance to the United 
States by that company of uneucumbcrod tit,lo to a tract comprising 3 :122,43 
sq11are feet of land, ns described on page 2 of the bill, without cost to tho i~edcra.l 
Oovcrnmnnt. These properties nre located between M Street nnd Pcnn3vJvcnin 
Avenue NW., District of Columbia. · · 

'l'he American Oil Co., present owner of land between M Street and Pennsyl
vania Avenue, near Twenty-eighth Stroot NW., on which a service station is now 
loc:ated, has or is about to acquire, undor an option-purchase contract, the land 
loc:ntcd at tho apex of these streets. The National Capital Park and Planning 
Commission, and t~e District of Columbia Highway Depnrtmont have ·worked 
out., from an csthetio approach, a plan for the transfer of land on the basis pro
vided for in the proposed logisla.tlon, which is satisfactory to the American Oil 
Co., the District government, the Planning Commission, and this Department. 

rt is the dcairo of this Department to acquire this apex area as shown in green 
on the attached plat of computation for development as a park and to provida 
f\n aesthetic appearance at the so-called entrance to Georgetown. In order to 
accomplish this objective, it will be necessary to extend the American Oil Co.'a 
scrYice station eastward to include a small purt of tho Rock Creek and Potomac 
Parkway in Federal ownership and under the jurisdiction of this Department. 
'fhe land at tho apex of M Street and Pennsylvania Avenue, from the standpoint 
of the Federal Government, is more valuable for aesthetic nnd park purposes than 
tho land en.st of the present location of the oil company's service station, It is, 
therefore, the considered opinion of this Department that an exchange of land as 
provided for iu S. 1450 would be very much in the Federal interest. 

Tlw enactment of S. 1450, moreover, would facilitate the movement of traffic 
from the widening of Pennsylvania Avenue and the relocation of tho present 
American Oil Co.'s service station n.s far to the en.st as is possibln away from the 
o.pcx. Furthermore, the open pnrk treatment of the apex will provide bettor 
visibility for the public using the streets, lengthen tho channelization treatment 
for lcft-·tllrn movement e8.8t-bound into M Street, and provide nn additional lane 
of trntnc for west-bound movement on Pennsylvania Avenue. 

The Bureau of the Budget ha11 advised that there is no objection to the sub· 
rnission of this report to your committee. 

Sincerely youra, 

. Secretary of the lnt~rior. 

NA~'TONAL CAPITAL PARK AND PLANNING CoMMISSION, 
Washington, D. C., June 21, 1951. 

Subject: Report on S, 1450, for exchange of lands at Pennsylvania Avenue, 
Twenty-eig,hth o.nd M Streets NW. 

Hon. DENNIS CHAVEZ, .. 
Chairman, Committec·on Public W orka, 

Uni'.ied State Senate, 412 Senate O.(Jice Building, Washington, D. C. 
i\·lY DEAR SENATOR CHAVEZ: The National Capital Park and Planning Com

mission has received your request of May 9 to furnish the Committee on Public 
Works with a report on S. 1450, to provide for the exchange of certain lands owned 
by the United States of America for certain privately owned lands. 

'l'he pu'rpose of this legislation is to permit a mutualJy benGfici~J exchange of 
land between the National Park Service and the owners 1)f arljoining property for 
a park-like treatment at a prominent entro.nco to Georget.own. The proposal ha.a 
the endorsement of the Commission, the National Park Service and other agencies 
concerned, as well as interested citizen groups. . . 

The bill is an outgrowth of an appeal granted by th~ Boa.rd of Z0.nmg AdJus.t~ 
mcnt to enlarge an existing gasolin<~ service station locat~d between Pennsylvania 
Avenue, l\I and Twenty-eighth Stre~ts NW., an~ Rock Creek l;\nd .Poto!11a.c Park
way. The oil company has consolidated all private ownerslups m this are~ by 
acquiring the old Peek Memorial Chapel, abandoned many years ago and smco 
usrd as 1\ boys' club. Rat.her than have the service station extend to Twenty
eighth Street, with drives in and out so close to this heavily traveled intersection, 
tho Board, the Commission, and othe_r agencies, as ~ell a13 t.he owners of tho ~ta
t.ion have a"reed upon the more desirable plan which S. 1450 would authorize. 

U~1der the
0 

exchange plan authodzed in the bill, an area of approximately 2,400 
square feet of the Rock Cr~k and Pot?ma.c Parkway abuttin~ the gasoline service 
station would be deeded to its owners m exchange for approximately 3,300 squaro 
fcr.t which would bo dedicated to the Nationa.l Park Service for park purposes by 
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the same owners. The exaot areas and dimensions of the proposed exchange are 
shown on plat of.computation prepared by tho surveyor of tho District of Columbia 
under date Qf Janunry 18, 10511 and recorded in Survey Book 1611 page 309, copy 
of which is attached, 

The ·advantnge of the exchange to the pttbllo is threefold.. It will permit (1) the 
embellishment of tho terminus of Pennsylvania Avenue at its entrance to George
town with a park-like trcat.mcnt sirnllar to that ·which prevails at many other 
ench intorsect1011s in Washington; (2) future modification of the trdffiC ohanncliza~ 
tion to incrca~c tl11:1 rapacity of the Pennsylvania Avenue-M Street intersection 
when needed, ancl (3) the widening of Pennsylvania Avenue at some futuro time 
without the necessity of acquiring expensive improvements because any new 
structures will be set back to the line of Penn:iylvania Avenue east of Rock Crook. 
At presen~, Pennsylyania A venue is less than 93 feet wido at this point, though 
east of Hock Creek for its entire length to the Whito Hom:e it is 130 feet wide. 

The enclosed print, entitled "Georgetown Entrance at Twenty-eighth and M 
Streets and Pennsylvania Avenuo" illustrates how both t.ho park development and 
ihc ~asolinc service station reconstruntion would be carried out if the legislation 
is approved. The service station plan accords wit.h a scheme submitted by its 
owners. A building of colonial type is ptoposed, plnns for which would be subject 
to the approvl\l of the Commission of Fine Arts under the Shipstead Act, because 
it adjoins the Rock Crook and Potomac Parkway, 

Ori!(irrn,lly, both tha gasoline service station properties were included within 
the tnking lines of the Rock Creek and Potomao Parkway, but because of lack 
of st1fTicient funds they were not acquired before the Parkway Cnmmis~ion was 
abolished in 1933. Present estimated costs for acgttirin~ theRe properties rnnge 
up to $100,000. Under the exchange plan, the most e.'lscnti£\l public purposes 
would bP. ncromplishcd without any expcnclituro for land. 

'fhc C0mmis~ion strongly recommends thnt this legislation he approved. 
I hn.\·e been advised by the Bureau of the Budget that there is no objection to 

the presentation of this report to your committee, 
· Sincerely yours, 

A. E. DEMARA v, Acting Chairman, 

0 
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OcTOBlllB to, 1951.-Commttted to tbQ Committee or thfl Whole House on the 
State of the Unlori and ordered to be print.ed . 

~fr. TRIMBLE, from the Comll.littee on Pl,lblic Works, submitted the 
· · . following , 

REPORT 
(11

0 accompany St 1450) 

'rho Committoo on Public Works, to whom was referred the bill 
(S. 1450) to provide for tho exchange of certain lands owned by the 
United States of America for ~rta.in privately owned lands, having 
considered the samo, report favorably thereon without amendment 
and recommend thnt-the hill do PMS, 

'l'he purpose of S. 1450 is to authorize the Secretary of the Interior 
to convey a c,Jrtain tract of land owned by the United'States as rights
of-way for the Rock Creek ancl Potomac Parkway to the American 
Oil Co. in_ exchange for the conveyance,:t:.<> the United States of a tract 
of land at the intorsection of Pennsylvania Avenue, Twenty-eighth 
and M Streets NW., in tho District of Columbia. 

The American Oil Co., present owner of land between ~A Street and 
Pennsylvania Avenue, near Twenty-eighth Street NW., on which a 
Hcrvice station is now located, bas an option to purchase an ~j<?ining 
tract of land locatP.d at the apex of these streets. The D1stnot of 
Columbia Board· of Zoning has granted authority for the company 
to enlarge the service station. Rather than have the service station 
extend t\ll ~he war, ~ Twen,ty~eighth ~treet ~i_th driv~ in an~ out so 
close·to this hea.v1ly t,raveled_mtemect1qn, a\,1 interested a~encle& h,ve 
agrocd to the plan of exchJnge of land which will pernut oxj>ans1on 
of the service station to th'e east toward Rock Creek Parkway, and 
leave the apex of the- intersection for park purposes. 
. The -option on tho purchase of land a.rid bu.ildi~g adjacent. to the 
rntol'sect1on now hold by the American 011 Co, 1s with t.he Boys• Club 
of ~ashington, . 'l'hat organizati~n is. anxious to complete tbe;trar?~ 
notion and obt.am funds. for makmg 1m:provemonts at a more satis
fnctor,y location, Offi~ials of the American Oil Co. h!lve nBBured the 
com1mttee that the building now located on lot 14 Wlll be razed and 

http:print.ed
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removed without exponso to t.ho United States, and the site filleq and 
graded in a meriricr sntisfnctorv to tho Secretary' of· the' Interior. 
'I'he committee further understands thnt the plans 'for altero.tion or 
<'hange in the present service st.ation of tho American Oil Co. will 
he made subjc•ct to the npprovnl of the NntionR.I Commission of Fino 
Arts undcr the covenants provided for in t.he Inst pnrngrnph on page .. 
3 of the bill. 

'l'ho aren to be transferred by the United States is 2,402 square feet, 
and .tho area to be rocoivecl by the United St.ates is 3,322 squanr{eet. 
'l'he cmnctment of this logisln.tion will permit (1) parklike treatment 
of nn important ont,rnnco to Georgetown which will provide bettor visi~ 
hility for tho public using the street.s; (2) widening of Pennsylvania
Avcnuo at somo future <lnte, which is now 90 feet wide at tlus.point 
flncl 130 feet wide east of Ropk Creek; (3) modification of'the traffic 
channelization to increase the capacity of the intersection. 

'l'he Department of the Interior recommends the enactment of the 
proposed legisln.tion, and the National Capital Park and Planning 
Comtnission has advised th~ commi,tt~e that th~· most,e~senttal pubi~c 
purposes would be accomphshcd without any expenchture for land 1f 
tho legi,dntion is approved. 'J'ho Bureau of tho Budget advises that 
it favors the ennc.tment of this l~gislntion. Letters from these depart
ments ere included in report of the Senate Committee on Public Works 
(S. lfo1>t. 837) on this bill. 

0 
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DEED OF CONVEYANCE 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, tha.t the United States of 

America, through and by R. D. SearTes 

Secretary of the Interior, acting under and by virtue of the authority 

contained in the act of Oct~ber 20, 1951 (Public Law 184, 82nd Congress, 

65 Stat. 570), entitled "An Act To provide for the exchange of certain 

lands ~ed by the United States of America for certain privately owned 

lands," does ·hereby convey unto T,he American Oil Company, a Maryland 

corporation, its successors and assi!'Ps, all of the right, title, and 

interest of the United states of America in and to the following 

described lands owned by the United States of America that portion of 

the Rock Creek and Potomac Parkway, United States Reservation No. 339, 

in the City of Washington, District of Columbia, lfflich, at the date 

of this instrument, is under the administrative jurisdiction of the 

Department of the Interior, and which ia more particularly described 

as follows: 

Parts of lots 9 and 10, square 1194, as per plat 
_recorded in the Office of the Surveyor of the District 
of Colmnbia in Book G.T. 2, at page 23, described as 
_follows: 

Beginning for the same at a point on the south line 
'of M Street, said point of beg.inning being the northwest 
comer of lot 9 and running thmce along the south line 
of M Street east thirty-nine and fifty-five one
,hU!ldredths feet to. the northeast corner of lot 10; thance 
'along the east line of said lot 10 south twenty,-.four 
feet; thence south twenty..eight degrees sixteen minutes 
·fifty seconds west eighty-three and forty-seven one
'hundredths feet to a point in the northerly line of 
:Pennsylvania Avenue, said point being the southwest 
:comer of said lot 9; thence along the west line of said 
lot 9 north ninety--seven and fifty-one one-hundredths feet 

_=~·,.:to the point of beginning, containing two thousand four 
hundred t,wo and eighty-six one-hundredths square f~t. 

land description set forth in this deed of conveyance ia 

with a Plat of Computation recorded in the Office of the 

, .,-,.,.. 
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Surveyor of the District of Colwnbia in Su~y Book 161, page 309. 

This conveyance is made subject to the covenant that no 

structur.al improvements, except gasoline service station dispensing pumps 

and appurtenances thereof, shall ever be erected or constructed within 

that part of lot 9 in square 1194, of the City of Washington, District of 

Columbia, lying between the northerly line of Pennsylvania Avenue as it 

now exists and as is shown on said plat of computation recorded in the 

Office of the Surveyor of the District of Columbia in Survey Book 161, 

page )09 as aforesaid and a line drawn twenty-.t'ive feet from and parallel 

thereto and northerfy the~of, without the concurrence of the National 

Capital Park and Planning Commission, 

All uranium, thorium, and all other materials determined 

pursuant to section 5 (b) (1) of the Atomic Energy Act of 1946 (6o Stat. 

761) to be peculiarly essential to the production of .fissionable 

material, contained, in whatever concentration, in deposits in the lands 
I.

'· 
covered by this instrwnent are hereby reserved for the use of the United 

States, together with the right o.t' the United States through its 

authorized agents or representatives at an;y time to enter upon the land 

and prospect for, mine, an~ .remove the same, making just compensation 

for any damage or injury occasioned thereby. However, such land may be 
i' 

used, and an,y rights otherwise acquired by this disposition may be I ' 
~ 

·e,, 

exercised, as if no reservation of such materials had been made; except ,._,,~..t 

that, when such use results in the extraction of any such material .from 

the land in quantities which mey not be transferred or delivered without 

a license under the Atomic Energy Act of 191!6, as it now exists ·or may 

hereafter be amended, such· material shall be the property of the United 

States Atomic Energy Commission, and the Commission may require delivery 

of such material to it by any possessor thereof after such material has 

been separated as such from the ores in which it was contained. If the 

Commission requires the delivery of such material to it, it shall pa;;r 

to the person mining or extracting the same, or to such other 
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person as the Commission detennines to be entitled thereto, such sums, 

including profits, as the Commission deems fair and reasonable for the 

discovery, mining, developnent, production, extraction, and other 

serv:ices performed with respect to such Jliaterial prior to such delivery, 

but such payment shall not include any aatount on account of the val~e 

of such material before removal from its place of deposit in nature. 

If the Comnission does not require delivery of such material to it, 

the reservation hereby made shall be of no further force or effect. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I, the said R, D. Sea"rles · ibllo:F-secretary 

of the Interior, have hereunto set ury hand and affixed the official seal 

United States of America, this 

~-
/ jJoder HSecretary of the Interior 

·; 
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DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, as: 

On tnis.1/"'-~ day of ~' 1952, personally 

appeared If: .J. ~--~~ me !mown and who 

by me duly a1«>rn, did depose arxt say that na is the 'U.,..._d.vJ 
Secretary of the Interior of the United States of America, the 

grant.or in the foregoing deed; that he !mows the seal of the 

Department of the Interior of tile United States of America and that 
' ;-_ 

the seal affixed to said instrument is the official seal of the 

Department of the Interior and was affixed thereto by his order; 

that said instrument was signed and sealed on behalf of the United 

States of America by virtue o! the authority contained in the act : 
'\ 
l ' 

. , 
j

of October 20, 1951 (Puj,lic Law 184, 82nd Congress, 65 Stat. 570), 

and that he acknowledged the said instnunmt to be the act and deed 

of the United States of America for the purposes therein expressed. 

-:; 
\ ,, 
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tfade this 30th 

I 

I
l. 
I 

j: 
COMPANY, a corpol'lltion orgiqiind \lllder the l.alls of tlie State of i 

Maeyland • pu-t.7 OS: tb 1'~ partJ and t.be ~··,/ ~· ; . I 
STATES OF »EfqCA, part7 ot, the second part. 

i . . . ! . WITNBSSETH, that !"or Ind is; cons1deratioo ·.r the e~im,ya.nce, I l 
,·

'i by tbe Sei:retar;y of ~ Interior of 'ce~ :i:.nc:1s, aiw.ated in the 

Dist.rut or Col.llllbia and ·own~d b,- the United Statett ot Alllerii:a, to 
~ / t ' 

the American 01f Compan;y, a M&ryland · eorperat.ion, 

undilr authorit;r contei1111d 1n t.blt ~t or ~r 20~ 1951 (Public Law 

16h • 82nd Congres11, 6.S Stat• .S"IO)., the 11aid j,arty ot· the first part.· .. \ 
·. \ 

does bllreby· grarit. and eo~y '2Dto the alicl pazt,;r ot the second part, 
1n tee simple the tollowirig deaeribed l.Ain4 Uld. premises, wi:th tJ\6 

eaae111Bnta and appllJ't.e11a,,cs11 ··~reunto. belonguig0 •l009Pt tllll blllld1ng . . ' . . " 

1-ocat.ed t.,hereon lcnolln as the "Wu~ Bo,y1a Cl.iib•, situate 1n the . . 
llutriet ot Colmbi.a., -~~-

Pa.i-t et lot 14, aquue 1191', u per.pl.at·reca_l'ded in 
th!!! ot.f.iee of tbe'.SUrveyor of thll Diatrlcit of. Coltllllbia" 
in book 29, page 72, described aa tollowt 

Beginning i'or tbs r,anp at· ·the• inter~ct.ion ·ot· the 
eeater~ liJle of hentj--eighth·St.Net and the ·soath 
line ot M St.t'&et, ~aid point, ~ begiDning being ·also 
the north11111at corner of said lot. 14J "Ulence along 
the south lina ·er. JI Street east sewnt.J a!ld ni.Dllty- · · 
1'i"n one-mmclredtha teet to tbs northeast. c:omi,r et ·! 
said lot lli; thence :ll1 a aouthlle11terl7 !f:l.rection along 
the arc or the circle; th& rad1m ot wlilch 1s· two · 

"lrluldrq.d aJ,:i l'10 tenthu-te11t, .de!l.ecting to the right an \_. 
~ dilltance of sevent,y-one··am two OM-hW¥1redthll feet 
t9 t.he ZIDrih_erly lillB. of Pemmyl"'.Ani•, Avenue, thence 
alol2g eld.d nortber]q linB ~ 1-~l~ Aw-.- nortb . , 

·, aixty"•tift degl'9811 tlierrty- ldnntea wat; terty-.taur arid 
.nrv OJ!B:.iiundredths teet to ;thB easterl:y 11m at: 
henty-41;1.gbth Street and the, SOU,tlnlest corner of said 

\ 
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lot llu thence along said eaaterJ.i liJle, o! 
hllnty-eight.h Street north S10 degrue tbree 
aimltes 11Bst .fort:,•!i'VII and 11eveirt;een:ona.:.' 
mmdndtha teet to tha point of begimwlg, 
conta:l:nl.llg three tbowland tmee buJxl.re!l t'lllinty-
t- and tort;y-threa one•h'al!dredthll -~: ~eat~_ . . 

Tb8 '.land de11cript1on Kt forth :1n·wa deed ot COlffllJ'GC8· 1a:,n, 

accordance with a plat ot cClll)Utation :recorded in tba OUice. ot- tjl,e 

Sur9e70I' ar tbs D:l.Btrict or Columhi& 1n Slll"IWf Book.141~ ~ 3>9~ .. <= '. ·. 

'IO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto and to the use· of .the.·ail.id . 

part;J hereto of the second part> in tee ailple. 

. ·_: ·-
Am> the said part;y or the tirat-~ hereby· cOV11nants ~o · , 

warrant gener~ the property hereby come,ed, _and to execute'· $Uch 

furtbar aaaurances ot said lalld. as iu,y be requ:1.eite. ·.. 

AND in fuJ"ther consideraUon ot iibe inte~at :or the ·part)'. ot· 

the first part in the order]T deTel0pllllnt ~ the -~u~~··capi~ ~· ·.i. I _. . 
.i._. 

its park• parkway. aid pla,ground 11:,stea the said' party- hent_o ot. .tM · ·. . ·. , .... ·' - . 

shall never be erected or caused to be erected a:rq bQild1ng c,;r..:iu;_rllCture,. . . .. .. ,... 
except. gasoline nl"tice .stati.on dispensing P1ll!lp8 and app~nance11 

thereof, on the part of Square 1194 iJ:I the Dis~riot ot ·ColUllbill; -~· 

w.tthin the 'put or said square bounded by- the ~rl;r, line ~ 
l'vmisyl.vani• Avenue aa it now uiat1 throligh aa.1.d ~ ll.94~ -~ ill · · . .o 

aholm upon said plat of COl!pltation recorded :ln tbs Oll¥9° ot the · 

S~r of the Diatr.l.ct of Colllllbia :1n Burn:r Book 161, plO 309r_.as 

atorellll.1.d_. am a li1Je clrmm parallal. tbento am en.tut· 2S feet · · · 

nortborlr thereof. 
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i t.J!at tbt said par1!r or tbe fint part, vs,u, _v1tb:in om year rrca. 
I 

· 1 the dat,e ot th1e ~nt, 111¥1 °'11itbftt-cost, to tbe Ftderal.. 

Govammnt, dnlollah all \ndldtllgs .. atnict.Ufta ._ located on the 
. ~ 

; I llld IIIIN~Ol'I described, ftJIOft ~- debn.11• ~- ~1111, 1lP -U. .,. . 
!lite in • IUIIIISr satiatacto.r7 to ·tJ19 Bec:reta.17 Of: .tJi. Int'Ar1or. 

, . IH ffSTDlllir WIEREOF, .on- .tlllt <fq.:and -,.ar first llereiD-
. . . 

before written, the said pa~ ot the, tim part ha.a caued t.bl!" 
, I • •, 

· present.e to bll Biped in i~a·: ~-~ ~ "7 M. L, ·Schwartz., 

itt 

.lanstant SecretaJ,'J', am 1ti ~-~•te nal. ~ be 1111:reunto attued, 1111d 

doea hereby' constitute am appomt, f.. J. Yundt 
. . .---------------
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STATE C11 lWffl.AJD: 

CI'l'f OP BALTIMORE: 
l..111 

I., John 11. Sber8n, ·-a llotv,r Nbl.~ 

u am fcs- ti. 
6&:!:' :f.tl«iZ do her••bT ~ ~-

A. J. YtlJIDT, ,me ia para~ wll lq»VD to • ~ i 
' ··· ..

t1MJ penon U.d u .lttome7 :ln fact 1D tbll t~~ :~ --.Ud ·. 

Deed, 'bell."1:llg data on tbe 30th dl\r of ~i:irt;i.. 
A.Do ffl2, to aclmovledgt the ._, persona:ily' appeal'lld bet~ 111!1 . 

State ot Marylaml -· · · · 
in a&W ...,l',11•1' 811d u ~Wl'DIT in tact_ at"01Waa:l.d, c6d 'bT '1riut . 

et thll •thori~ wated 1n b1a bJ' aaid Deed~- acknovlll<lged tlle. •• · 

to 'ba the act and deed ot V. .IJIIRICAK on. C<IIPAn~ tbe COrpol'&tien· 

granto,r tbllrein, am delinred the .... u ncbo 

..... ! GIVEII 'IU!der 117.hand a11Cl Pal, tb1e' 30tli 

April .loDo $. i 
I I 

IJu-.li,~A~ L1
1
_./d"r,·· 

l 
I 

L.ftr C-18111on_E:qd"!~t r-:-7 _--r,_, ,~_, 

-,OHN W. SHERMAN 
NOTARY PUE:LIC ... ..fl 

CITY Of 8All!tr,11l;, ~Wffl.ANI) 
llf~r~1.ttw4,1~ ·-:1 

\_
n. ··-· ., .w. Stat•" .....

,...i.. • l'lolarial s..1 ,_ lse Giff 
la tlda a5.H.. 

Olri ofta.l-,crioo'-., a-~ 
··,1o:. 
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THIS IS TO CERTIFY that the foregoing and annexed 

deed vaa ducy executed and delivered pursuant. to and in 11triet 

confol'lllity with the provisio1111 or a Resolution or the Board of 

Directors or THE" ANERICAH OIL COKPANI, pused at a regu.lar'.q 

called ,ieet.il'lg or said Bo8l'd ot Directors, and that a quorwa waa 
• A 

~~--' iiCa~· sud •etil'lg.
b ':tr'\. - \ 

..~ .. tr'I•·•. ~:, 
... . . . ' .

'1- 'ft • ,,\ 
~ 

.:. ·-.~~ ... ... ~).;,.,\ ' •, '1:i.'ll,,,• .,· .• 

. '·- :···-~- .:.:-·· ·' .... 

UWITED STATES 
DEP.ARJ'IEHr CN THE DlrERIOR 

NATIONAL PAJIX SERVICE 
WASl!IIIDTON 2S, D.c. 

The wit.h1n deed 1a hereby accepted on behalt er the 

United States under the 11ntliority contained in the act or 

October 20, 19!,l ( Public Lav 184, 82nd Congress ) , and pur811ant 

to authority' delegated in Section 7 af the Depart.ntal Order 

No. 26bo, dated June u, l9Sl (16 F.R. S846)o 

Director 

I 

l--------------··-----·· __________) 
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